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Report of Leyden Mine Fire.

A fire occurred in the Leyden Mine at 8.30 p.m. on December 14, 1910,

which resulted in the death of ten men, all of whom were probably suffocated by

the smoke from the fire, ae no single ma was found SOO feet from his working

placs.

At 6.30 a.m. on the morning of December IS, a telegram was received

from James Dalrymple, State Mine Inspector, as follows: "Fire in Leyden ~fine,

top burned, ten men in mine, bring car at once."

Ca #2 was at the 50Pris Mine, 6 miles from Trinidad. Arrangements

were made with the C. & S. R. R. to furnish engine to haul car to Trinidad to

catch the 8.30 train from Trinidad, and with W. D. Gitchell, General Superintend-

ent of the Victor-l~rican Fuel Co., and J. S. Thompson of the Colorado Fuel &

Iron Co. to lend us men, helmets and oxygen. The car had only two fun cylin-

ders of oxygen, and fortunately we were enabled to borrow two tanks of oxygen

and four men from the V. A. F. Co., and three tans of oxygen and three men from

the C. F. & I. Co. Wire was sent to Linde instructing them to send six tanks of

oxygen to Leyden, and wire was also sent to Pittsburgh asking that this order be

conf irmed i but reply came back stating that the order had been counterrranded and

that in future all orders must come through the Pittsburgh office.

Wire was also sent to Mr. A. D. Parker asking him to instruct his con-

ductors to pass the hslmet men with our csr.

The car arrived at Leyden at 7.30 p.m., and two hours wsre spent in

training some of the local men who were familiar with the mine in the use of the

helmets.

In the meantime conference was held with the maagement of the mine and

the State mine inspectors, and the writer was requested to take charge of the
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rescue work, and consented to do so, on condition that he should be given absol-

ute control and authority and that no orders should be given except through him

or his representative.

The conditions of the mine on arrival were about as follows:

The mine is opened by two shafts 700 feet deep, the fan being located

at No. 1 shaft, which is the uptake for the air, shaft No.2 being the downtake.

The air split at the bottom of shaft No.2, one-ralf going to the north and the

rest to the south side of the mine. The haulage is by mules to the main en-

tries, and by tail rope to the bottom of shaft No.2. (Shaft No.1 was used

only for hoisting rock.) The power to run the ropes was furnished by electric

motors,located the one south and the other on the north side, each 50 feet from

the shaft, and worked independently. The fire occurred in the south motor

room, and immediately upon the smoke issuing from the fan the pit boss, William

Laurie, and three other men went down the main shaft (No.2), got out the five

men who were working on the north side, and tried to put out the fire with hoie i

but some one on the surface reversed the fan and drove out the firefighters who

barely escaped with their lives, when the flaes shot up the shaft.

The man who reversed the fan hoped to eave the 10 men who were working

on the south side, forgetting the men at the bottom of the shaft.

In a very short time all the surface plant. including the wooden head

fram i engine and boiler room were on fire, the shaft timbers all burned out,

and the shaft caved tight, so that when the car arrived there was no air coming

through this shat, which now became ths upcast, and the whole mine was filled

with "black dam". The State mine inspector very properly would not allow any

one to go down the shaft until the car arrived with the helmets.

At 9.~0 p.m. four helmet men went down the sr~ft, and when within 10
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feet of the bottom their safety iams went out; so they came back, and it was

decided to patch up the part! tion between the two compartments of the shaft,

brattice off the north side, and split the main south entry in order to estab-

lish a circulation. This was started immediately by the helmet men, and as

soon as it was safe for msn without helmets to go down to the bottom, brattice

crews were organized and the work proceeded without interruption, the helmet

men going ahead, putting up props and nailing on boards, and the brattice men

coming behind with the brattice cloth.

A station was then established at the bottom of the shaft, and four

helmet men were instructed to gotihe parting at the junction of the fifth south-

west and "A" entries, where it was hoped that all the men working in that part

of the mine had congregated.

The reason for this hope was that this parting was protected by steel

doors at each end, and it was thought that if they could get between those doors

they might be protected from the smoke and might possibly be still alive. This

run was made on the night of the 15th, and four men were found on the inbye side

of the parting near the door. It seein evident that these four men reached the

parting, but the smoke or gas drove them out. Why they went out the inbye door

instead of the outbye is a mystery. As these men were found dead, it was as-

sumed that the other men could hadly be al1vs, and as the distances to the

working places of the others were too grsat to be traveled wi th the helmets, all

energies were bent to bratticing the main south in order to establish the air

and drive out the C02'

By the night of the i8th the air was carried up ths first southwest to

"B" entry and a station was established 100 feet inbye t~e intersection of the
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first southwest and "B", and the helmet men explored A, B, a, D, E, F and G on

the south side, and found three men in bstween the fourth and fifth southwest,

and ons ma in the second southwest near the intersection of first southwest and

G. Our base of operations was established in the first southwest, lSO feet

outbye A entry, and while our helmet crew of four men was exploring, four other

helmet men, with knapsacks on their backs, but helmets in their hads, sat ready

at a moment's warning to go to the assistance of the men on the inside if needed.

Men without helmets were patrolling constantly all crosscuts and brattices (two

at each crosscut), and four men at the brattice splitting the main south entry

from the shaft (No.1). Safety las were kept burning always 150 fset inbye

our base, and if they showed any signs of going out or dimming or went out, the

reserve crew moved back 150 feet leaving a la in the abandoned place.

By the night of the 24th the whole south side of the mine was explored,

and still the other two bodies had not been found, and this necessitated explor-

ing the north side of the mine, though it seemed impossible for these two men to

have gotten to the north side, when no other ma had succeeded in getting over

500 feet from his working place.

An effort was made to explore the shaft bottom where the fire was by

coming down the first northwest, and we succeeded in getting to within lOO feet

of the main north, but the stea and smoke were so dense and hot that the effort

was abandoned.

The air was then cut off from the south sids and all carried to the

north, which was fully explored in the ss. way as the south side had been ex-

plored, but no trace of the missing men could be found.

We then felt confident that the missing men were on the south side near
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their working place and had been overlooked, which proved to be the case, ~e they

wsre found in room 3 off the L entry from the second southwest near the face of

the room behind some timbers, at 4.30 on the morning of the 29th.

On the morning of the 20th the helmet cr~, headed by J. C. Davidson,

was exploring the L entries, and on coming out of room 2 Davidson struck his

head a severe blow on a low roof and was partialy dazed by the blow¡ at the sam

time his helmet \~s partially knocked off his face so that it leaked some air

from the outside. He did not realize this fact but thought his bad feeling

came from the knock on the head. Ona of the men asked him if they should go

into room 3, but he said "No", he felt too bad and must go out¡ so they all came

out, and when they got to E entry Davidson collapsed and was brought to the re-

serve station by the other men, the pulmotor applied to him, and he was revived

and brought to the surface where he quickly recovered.

I immediately went below again, and instructed the next helmet crew to

complete the examination of the L entries. They came back and reported that

they had ~one so, and found nothing except the overcoat of one of the men in the

entry.

After the whole mine had bsen explored and no trace of the two men

could be found, the air was again turned into the south side, and in the early

morning of the 29th the helmet men informed me that they ha.d not gone into room

3 off the L entry as there were two cars in the neck of the room, but they

flashed their lights in there and saw the floor and face, but no signs of the

msn, who were afterwards found lying flat on their faces behind timbers.

The failure to find these men in the first place caused us ten days of

very hed and dangerous work, and shows how easy it is to overlook bodies in a
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mine after a fire or explosion.

It also teaches us than an exploring party cannot be too clxeful in

its search, b~t should neglect no crack or corner and search caref~lly every inch

of the ground.

The only other minor accident that occurred to our helmet men was

while bringing out the bodies of the men. David Reese, of the Victor lJDerican

Fuel Co. i without any warning fell flat on his face, his helmet falling off hie

head. He was wearing a Westfalia helmet. The strap in some unaccountable way

became unfastened, and the helmet fell off. Fß was only 500 feet from air, and

was quickly brought out, and immediately recovered without any assistance.

There were five other men with him.

The greatest care was taken to prevent any accident to the rescue men,

and nothing that could be thought of was left undone leading to this end.

The men attached to car 2, F. W. TWeedale, foreman, and F. C. l~rvey,

first-aid miner, did their full duty and more at all times, and are highly com-

mended for their excellent work and good judgmsnt.

The thaks of the writer and the burea~ are most gratefully accorded to

the helmet men who cheerfully volunteered their services and risked their lives

for the cause, working unceasingly and uncomplainingly day after day and night

after night, ready at all times to respond to every call to duty regardless of

how hazardous the undertaking, or how frequent the call.

Their names are as follows:

D. H. Reese, Victor lJnerican Fuel Co., ràstings, Col.

J. W. Thomas, Victor American Fuel Co., Chandler, Col.

Philip Davis, Victor American Fuel Co.. Chandler, Col.
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Walter Saxon, Victor ~erican Fuel Co., Chadler, Col.

John C. Davidson, Colorado Fuel & Iron Co., Morley, Col.

George Smith, Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. i Morley, Col.

John De1doso, Colorado Fuel & Iron Co., Sopris, Col.

Thomas Warrick, Colorado Fuel & Iron Co., Starkville, Col.

Ford Cornwall, Colorado Fuel & Iron Co., Frederick, Col.

Clyde Ferris, Leyden Coal Co., Leyden, Col.

William Adamson, Leyden Coal Co., Leyden, Col.

John Conway i Leyden Coal Co., I,eyden, C~i.

Leis Eder, Leyden Coal Co., Leyden, Col.

and the may other men who volunteered and so ably assisted in the work of brat-

-teing, etc. Out thaks are also tendered to the officials of the Leyden com-

pany, Messrs. J. G. perry, Fred Neumeyer, W. M. Laurie, and others, and to Ißr.

James Dalrymple, Chief State mine inspector, snd hie able assistants, for advice.

oourtesy and assistanoe in conduoting the work.

After the work was completed and the bodies all recovered, the Leyden

oompany presented the helmet men with a check for ~LOO.OO each, with the excep-

tion of course of the government men, who were forced to decline the offer.

The doors in this mine were entirsly of steel with solid concrete

frames, and but for these steel doors the whole mine would probably have been

destroyed, and both shafts burned. The doors surrounding the shaft (No.2) were

so hot when we entered the mine that it was impossible to bear the had on them.

A blueprint of these doore is given herewith. (Note: The blueprint will be

mailed you later as it is on oar No.2.)

The cause of the fire will probably never be known, but from all the

evidence that oan be gotten it seems to be another case of the careless and reok-
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less use of open lights, together wi th all the other dangers they entail.

The Leyden Mine 1s located in Jefferson County, Colo., Township 2 S.,

Section 26, R. 70 west on the D. & N. W. R. R., about lS miles northwest from

Denver, at an altitude of 6,000 feet.

The officers ars:

S. M. Perry, President, G. & E. Building, Denver, Col.

J. G. Perry, General Superintendent, G. & E. BUilding, Denver, Col.

Fred Neumeyer, Superintendent, Leyden, Col.

W. L. Maurie, Pitt Boss, Leyden, Col.

The coal is sold under the trade name of the Leyden Co., and lagely

supplies ths Moffat road, The Denver City Tramy, and the local trads of Denver

and surrounding towns.

The coal is classed as a lignite, with a thickness of Sfeet to 8 feet,

averaging about 6-1/2 feet. The dip of the seam is irregul and to the east.

There are no faults, rolls or horsebacks, and no methae has ever been discover-

ed. The mine is opened by two shafts 700 teet deep, and is worked on the double

entry room-end-pillar block system.

The entries are 10 feet by 6 feet, the main pillars 7S feet and the

side and stub pillars SO feet; room pillexs 22 feet, barriers 75 feet. The

rooms are 22 feet by 200 feet .

The recovery of coal claimed is 80 per cent. The capacity of the mine

prior to the fire was 1500 tons, with an average production of 1000 tons per day.

The maximum day i s run was l309 tons.

265 men were employed, 2'5 under ground and ;0 on top.

The tipple was of wood and the cage was of steel, self-dumping; manu-

factured by the Duncan Iron Works.
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There were t¥/O boilers, capacity 160 h.p. (80 each) on No.1 shaft, and

eeven boilers, capacity 700 h.p. (100 each) on No.2 shaft.

The fan is a Jeffrey (Capel), driven by a direct-connected steam engine,

and has a capacity of 60,oOO-7S,OOO cubic feet of air per minute, with an average

water gage of 9 inches.

Open lamps using "Miner's White" oil were used exclusively in the mine,

except on the main haulage roads where electricity at 2S0 d.c. was used.

The mine made about 60 gallons of water per minute. and the pumps were

driven by steam and air.

Coal-mining machines:

, Jeffreys ) Electric 6 Sullivan )
) )

1 Sullivan ) 2S0-vol t d.c. 1 Harison ) Air-driven punchers.
)

1 Ingersol )

The pit cars weigh 2000 pounds, with a capacity of 4S00 pounds.

Track gage ,6 inches, using 20-pound rails throughout. Crossti es are

of red spruce, 4 inches by 4 inches by 4 fest 6 inches, and all props are of

native pine.

All stoppings on the main entriee are of concre.e, and the side entries

of wood.

The mine is naturally dry except in a few placee, and is sprinkled once

a week by cars and hose.

One very peculiar thing about this mine is that as soon a. the floor be-

gins to heave the working place fills with CO2 and requires a largs amount of air

to clear it out.

The floor consists of a hed fireclay and does not heave until it is

softened up by the sprinkling.
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Black powdsr is used in coal and 4010 nitroglycerine dynamite in the

rock.

The miners load and fire when they get ready, using squibs.

The miner is allowed to carry l2-l/2 pounds ot powder into the mine in

a keg, but must leave same at room neck until ready to load and fire.

Maimum diameter of drill-hole is 2 inches i and maimum size of chage

30 inches, which is put in paper cartridges.

Coal-dust (drillings) was used for taming, but I am informed that in

future operations clay will be used.
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December 15, 1910

MINE EXPLOSIO~,

12 MEN BURIED
Denver, D€cember 15.yAn explosion in

the LeYden coalmineAwned by the Ley-
den ¿v~l e:v., 1:4 "'iits west of Denver,
last night entombed at least 12 men and
possibly more in the lower workings of
the mine. The fate of the men is un-
known, but it is feared all may have
been kiÍled by the explosion or burned
to death in the fire which followed. The
upper workings caught fire immediately
and prevented their escape. ~rhere is an
old connection between shafts' Nos. 1 and
2, but it is believed that this has beeome
clogged by debris.

Rescuing parties are trying to pump air
jnto shaft No. 2 in the hope of keeping
the entOlnbed miners aUve if they have
survived the eXDlosion.

The upper workings of the mine are
still on tl're and efforts to extinguish the
flames are being made.



~IAK.ES DARING DASa
OF 1,100 FEET "-LONE.
At 9:30 o'clock a third helmet party

went below. These men did not get very
far. At a point about 1,100 feet from
(he shaft one of the men broke the glas'f
tront of his helmet~ making 1t Impossible
for him to protect nimselt from the bad
air in the entry. He was carried to sar~ty
by his comrades befo~~ the blaok damp
could get in its fatal work~

After this trip further work On the
part of the helmet men was abandonf;d
for the night, to be taken UP "gaIn In
earn~st today.
Whìle the helmet men had peen wOrk~

lng, however. H. Douthwaite. a deputy
state mine insPector, went down alon~
a'nd wtthout a helmet. He made a ru~.,
ning trip to a point 1.100 feet from tbe
shaft, but found nothing. Rit1 act was
regarded as es.pecially darlng.
F. A. Perry, the purchas1tlg- agent fot

the company, said yesterday that th~
company wag cartng for the families of
the deaq and mis.sing miners. .and would
coptinue to do so, providing well for the
wIdows.

Mr. Perry also said the company was
beginning to get some idea of ttie extent
of its loss. The surface 108S".to the
boiler plant and hoists-he thought w-ould
amount to at least $100,00. The burned-
out shaft cost about $150,00. The mine
wi.ll be unäble to operate to any extent
for perhaps seven l'n.":ths, wliich wil
bring the total loss up to mOre than
$5.00.



December 16, 1910

MINERS M~Y LVE

IN FLAMING PITl
Denver, Col., Dec. 16.-The ten rnigers

imprisoned by fire in the LevdelJ/coal
mine. 14 ni.iles northwest orlere V\red-
~iesday night are stilJ in the nÜne. Ac~
eording to J. C. Roberts the govern-
men t expert in cha.-pge of the rescue
'work, the men have a good chance of
being found alive if they remained
where they were working' when the
Diine caught fire.
A party of five men from the govern-

ment mine rescue ear, equipped with
oxygen helmets, is exploring the lo,wer
workings, 750 feet under ground at the
hott()ni of shaft No.1, but the rescuers
have been able to make little headway
because o.f the gas with whï.h the mine is
filled. Twenty-seven dead mules were
found 315 feet south of the shart.



(By HARISON W. PHILIPS.)
Casting aside all considerations of pcrsonal safety, Thomas W.

Twceddale, daring helmetman of the government mine rescue car and
hero of the Starkville an,d Delagua coal mine disasters, dashed at the
head of six equally as fearless workers in the wonderfll oxygen
helmets, through the new air course bratticed off to the south for a
distanee of 500 feet from the foot of Shaft No.1 of Leyden mine, into
the main southwest entry filed with deadly black damp, ran through
thc poison-laden atmosphcre for 2,600 feet, burst open the steel door
leading into thc fifth west parting, at 8 :30 o'clock this morng, and
found four bodies where it had all along been expected that the entire
ten missing men would be discovered.



GIGANTIC HAVE-IN AT

LEYDEN MINE BARELY

MISSES RESCUE PARTY

Delay of Ten Seconds in
Opening Huge Steel Door
Is All That Saved Them.

CAUSE OF AVALANCHE SAID TO BE
INTENSE HEAT FROM FIRE AT SHAFT 2

Bodies of the Four Men Left Where They Were
Found-- Theory Now Is Disaster Began

as an Immense Conflagration.

(BY HAISON W.PHILIPS.)
Although the bödies of Lester Jones, John Augustine, Frank Cis-

katte and Eli Devey were located în the wrecked LeyJenmine at 8 :30
o'clock yesterday morning.. according to official announcement from
the operating company-three hours .and a half earlier; acco,rding to
the belief of people in the vicinity of the mine who have overheard
l'emarks let fall by members of the rescue Shift-it was stated la.p..
night in the- office pf the company at Leyden, by men possessing òf-
ficial or managerial authority, that the dead would be allQwed to
remain as found until tonight, at least.

The only reason given for this decÌsiol1 was that the time .of the
res-cueshifts would be required last night and _prôbab.ly alIday today
ín rigging- up~ by the aid of brattiee c1oth,a newaud much shorter
way of reachÌng the other six imprisoHéd men than any that has been
heretofore tried.



FOUR BODIES BROUGHT

FROM LEYDEN MINE;

NO HOPE FOR OTHERS
Six Brave Men. lieaded by Thomas

w. Tweeddale, Hero of Starkville and
Dela,gua~ Dash Throu,gh 2,600 Feet

of Deadly Gas and Burst Open Steel
Door Concealin,g Tomb of Victims.

MINERS EVIDENTLY HAD DONE ALL

THEY COULD TO PROLONG LIFE

Surrounded by Poisonous
Fumes and Not Daring to
Quit Haven of 

Refuge, They
Shout for Help Until Last.
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iany, photogr"aphed on the scene of the disaster.



I bp. alive in the place Stil, we are ~oini;
j to take advantage of that. chance, . slight

as it is. V\'e wìl push forward as fast as
we can."
DEADLY ßLACK DAMP
SPREADIX(,; IN SOME PARTS.
The helmet crew reported that the deadly

hla~k damp appeared to be spreading. in'
some parts of the woi"klngs. Their lights
went Qut at a point not far beyond where
-they found four or the bodies two days
previous. Yesterday they penetrated to a
point miiçh beyond this, but were not
then I:othered by Uic danip.

\Vork. has already been started. toward
clearirg uc thç- "reckagp. aboul t:i~

S ,- I huined cngdle room aud electnc light iearch for the Other Five Is Go- plant Some i1mall pileil of coal that I
_ 0 nere placed beside the hoiler house are GOvernor Snafroth favors a tax on coaling n, but at a Slow still smonldernig, but a sticam Of "ate i. comparnes of 1 cent per ton of output, the

is constantly being: played upon these money so collected .to he used for the
and all danger of the fire spreading is maintenance of an enlarged bureau of coalnow over. mine inspection and of three rescue crews

Governor Shafroth, in discussing the to be statiOIl in different parts. of the
MERRICKS MAYBE SAFE Leyden disaster, iltÜtl he thought state..~, something should be done to afford ""Ve ought to have at lear;t sh::: deputy

better protection to the coal min- ~.oal mine inspecto~s,'d sai,d the governor,
er.' and to expedite the worl, of rescue and the work of mspection ought. to be
when accident;i occurred. He iiuggested thoroughly done, so that enforcement of
the division of thB state into six or th.e law should be cOr:pei-ed in every
se\'en di:itricts, each having its own force nnnc. I do not thin¡~ it nglit that the
of in:ipectors and rescue men. He thiiight large expcns.e attending tht~se unfortu-
therc should be more mine rescue cars,i ~~~~iC~alamlt¡eS should be borne by tbe
with additional f(Jrce~ of expelt helmet "The i-escue crews ought to be stationed.men. . . one in the :ioutlierii field. one. in the

In connc,;tiOn with the resclle work It northern and on", 0:1 the \Yestern s10 e
Wfl,S stated yesterday by a number of i P .

BODIES Of 5 MEN,

VICTIMS Of LEYDEN

MINE, BROUGHT OUL

Rate.

Thought to Have Fled to the
Deepest Recesses of the

Workings.

Bodies of five or the ten men impri~-
oiled by fire in tho Leyden mine last
,Wednesday eveiilnr; have now been
brought to the surfa(~e. Search fOT the
utheJ" five men is still În progre:is. Those
In charge have faint hope that the two
MelTick brothers may be found alive, but
arc certain that the other three entombed
men are dead.

The body of Lester Jones, night driver,
"'as brought to the ,,\irface early this
rooming, It had been found near the
corpse of John Augustine, night foreman,
Whose body was'brought up Monda~-.

A few minutes before noon today the
bodies of Frank Ciskatte, Eli Dcvey and
George Supancliet were brought out of
the mine, seventy-five and one-half hours
after they WBre flrst located. No ex(~ite-
tnent was occasioncd at sÎq:ht of the bod-
ies and thcr.c were no scenes from wait-
ing relative;i. The remains wero deliv-
f'rcd to Coroncr Davidson at hi:i tempo-
rary morg.uo in the company's carpenter
i;hop, and wil he prepared for buriaL.
UIDIì'H PL.\.Cli: OF
:MF.RlllCK BOYS ,.\ ".lYSTERY.

¡;one of the rescue shifts lias thus far
i;ucceeded in finding the: place. to which
the )''1erridc brothers fled when they
found themselves menaced by smoke and
afterdamp last Volednesday ni~ht.

The explorers have now gone into such
rel1oteparts of. the mine that, in order
to go farther, they must remain away
from the .supply of: i:ood air more than
t....o hours. The ox~.;;en in the helmet
tanks lasts only two hOUI.S, so tlley have
rea,ciled their limit. They cannot exploni
';~~~:D;, "'~~.i::;,~~ -,iu':Kings ulllil tiie brattiee
work. has been pushed forward, carrying
goud air; then the men can gound rcturn
to the suppiy of fresh air without OVCI.-
stepping- the two-hour period.

This work of bratiiciiig is now being
pushedwttl1 all pessible speed. But Prof.
.T. C. Hoberts, the r;overnment helmet ex~
pert who is in chai.ge of the rescue work,
ia very despondent.

"\Ve have found no more than the five
bodies," he said. "The miile employes
were certain they knew jnst ahout where
the other five rnell were. but we have not
found one of them where we e:'=pected.
\Ve wil probably have to g-o all throup;h
tlie remote parts of the working-s before
we Jan find them, and heaven only nows
JIoW long that wil taltc.

"There were sevei'al indications that the
Merrick lirothers had retreated as rar as
they could get when the~' found that the
minowas fillng- -"-";ith smoKe. They took
their coats and lunch pails with them, as
wclIas a sheet or canvas. They were
level-headed men, and probahly bratticed
themselves off in some di:itant corner.
Dut the smoke 3ud black damp has gone
thrnn",h Hi" 'thnln workin".. nndmiliteàlv.

miners tbat the company had no hlue
prints of the workings at theIIine and
that this delayed the 1;=ork. This ìs de-
nied by company offkials, who state that
they had detailed workings of c~'ery part
of the mine.

Governor Will Ask
More Inspectors and

Three Rescue Crews
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Rescue Crews I-lave Not
Given Up Hop\' hut
T'hinklVGners in
Leyden North -;VorK--
ings.

That _Louis and Frank ::..fen:ir;k, tho
only two missing- of the i",n eii¡'-,mhed
miners caught in thi' fin- at. fiie Lt-'~-d,"n
mine a weok ciçn j;:"t, )ii;ht, 8-1,; in the
"m-th wOlkiilg~; Ius ¡"'t'i! dl-,¡iI1i¡, I,.' de-
tej'llÜned, b\it w1ietht'l" ,ii_' Ld en :-¡ i¡ Vij i.~

:sUil an "peil qUC'::;tIOll.

lr;1ctically "'v'_'l".\ foot ,if t"t' "litt'"B

:o;Oi'tli WOlki11~~'S 1\;I,ye. iw,:;n l-' :pinr'è'; a~..
,,,)rding to G('nf'~'~l ~\¡:Hn:",.¡ S_ ~¡ -'"tT:r.

who WHS in t:('k,;~innf~ c,)il\m.:ii" -Fin,,_
vvitl1 the minf' ?' 11_ ('r'Tu.:l~ I;:st r;cSii_l.
Thf~ h;;lmct an,) i.il"),tei,' '.'1'' \'i'" nn\'i .~,f".'
C(),ltjfl¡ri~; tl1('Ç ;.iUe'lll'ori tn ¡j'~. 'ivi'in
''\'cH'king-s Tjl,; ii, nnn,''-C ';ntr"';
\'_-a:_; exploi'l"d ye,t.pl,';,.,. ;'"r ¿.,_,lc''-c\1 ¡ìU!.l
dr-ed feet. b'.,!; wiU¡o~,t. r '"~:\t
Tlie re"c\!c C,f'Wf; arc '.inip"llf.d to ¡',-Ie;";

tllP Sillle ventilfü:.!n ,no:' \",,'1 iii th,-~ ;i01~h
y:orking-s tlial- ilH:Y had to ':oii,c¡,j ,-'.-iU-,
iii seurching Ihe south ',-n:'ld,'c;s u!\iy
"ot to the S8.!l'; exteni T)k c:ir (i-iiidi-
Ilorio- are bd_t'_'r c\.ricl. f'-,l I' ,.-P2.Slld iJi,_,
entirp nonn \v0tl,jllgB ~:h"l!i,i iw ,,;;
p'olcd b:r F,3.t'_rrdC-_~' E:,' ,Vt'H li¡n.i~- an

night. the 01'atLicc mcn ('-:p"J'l LO ¡LtV"
a Iliie!i' betier air (~Un,"lt f!o\\-¡ng

through tlw;;e ponions ot tlif' iiurlh en-
tries close's I 10 tlHò ;i!i;J,1: Tli,., \'."_11 ¡:a_

!ioii h;i~s been "i,ut oU cilm,y;r 'èntiïei_y

froiii the south \1'orkings, O'ho'sictg tltat

the !'escue partks ¡-le (~()n':in"v:! j h:lt
the i\:1erri~ks a::e nol: :n rho:-;c w(Jjkings.

The Que::tion ;,,,hr'tl,ccr "l !ini. 11,,_, ''.Tccr

rickfl are nlive di.j)ctld¡; ,Yh')ll" (.m the

-ielcentage of. hlack dan1ll i;i ¡ ll(' north
\',-orkings. Tn the mine d\sastl'l tki' (JC-

curred mars (l1mi ct yeaI' ,\~() at
Jll. SflYeraJ Hieu \Vi~rO found .;-live
lxiing entombed without. looíÌ 01'
Cor one week. Tlip l\-r"1Tii~j,
b(' ren18mbcred, tonk wiUi t)icm
llt'r p"Üls when tliey WUit. inl(l
tien mine, a wed, 8g0. and
¡iad some water. Bc:sifles, t,'_f'ft'
watel In thi" north wOl¡,\ngs U\a! ¡" tit
to dlÎnk If the ;\Jerrjci,,; sllc(~evlcd in
Ììrattjcíng- themspl\'ps off_ in rh.? nor(,i
working-s in U'-rly "ood ;Ul. "'-ilnC(~\
are that tlicy are Sf.ill "l¡'-f' t:111eSClfound today or tomorro\\-, the OL
their being taken (Jtit Hlivc arc agaln~1~_
them.



TEN MEN ENTOMBED
IN CO LORADO MINE

Fire Rages in Depths and

Little Hope Is Held
Out.

13 Y ASBO"C'ATED PRESS.
DE:\VER, Col., Dec. Ifi.-Litt:e hope is

held out for the r-a.f8ty of the ten mlners
entOlnbed jn the Le:v1len :11jnl"~ lG mileg
north \li"est of this- city. They are prison-
€'~s as the result of a fi:-e which spread.
to shaft X Í). 3 laf't nigh t, cutoff the
e3Cape of thB n'if. and deÆ:troyed tl1e
sha.ft and the tipple. as \Veil as other
si.rface buildings.

Throughout the da.y rumbling from be-
neath indirated that the shaft 'Was cav-
ing in. The Go\"ernment rescue ,ear sent
from Trinidad, re,cbed Denyp.r. this ev-
ening. Tests were made by lowe.ring l1ve
rabbits. \Yhen raised the raobits were
dead.

:SOH/raN". \\." Va_. D€c. 15.-The dpath
toils of the explosion in the Greeno mine
near here yeste-rday. was ten men. ~lne
ì~~ere killed in the explosion and one died
after being taken out. f-l1ie last two,
men to be rescued were found early to-
da:\,'i ìn a sell1IMcons-cious condition.

.. -- ..
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RESCUE PARTIES IN

LEYDEN MINE fAIL

10 FIND 5 BODIES

iThose Already Discovered to Be
Brought to the Surface

During the Day.

ONE RAY OF HOPE SEeN

Canvas Tom From Old Brat-
tice Work by Men to

Make Barricade.

(Oolidinned Froin PaÆ' One.)

brlng them out. each man was gìven a
UtUs sack containing chloride of lime to
be hung about his neck to avoid being
()vercome while engaged in his repulsive
oo-upation_

No reason has yet been found to ex-
plaIn the action of the company in fall-
Ing to get out the fivebbdies that had
been located other thån the statement
that the oxygen helme~ men were aU
needed to mal,e tlie search for the other
men who might atm be alive.

This declar3tion was made in the face
of the fact that last Saturday, after near-
ly a. thousa."'d feet of brattlcing had been
built a.nd the fan had been pouring a
steady, powerful column of pure air into
the mine since Thursday evening,tli"
helmet lUen found on penetrating the
depths of the mine a dead cat with its
tongue protrUding, showing the terrib18
deadly nature of the gas that filed tht'
entire "i'ot'kings:

There were many signs of activity
among tho rescue workers today. Here-
tofore, the various details of the work
have been carried on with exasperating
slowness. Each time a shIft of helmetmen
would emerge from the mouth of shaft
Xo. 1, they were taken in tow by a com-
.pany official, escorted tö the office and
locked in an hiner room for a long drawn.
out conference.
Not until after these "con"'erences" wero

finished, and the rescue workers hact
started baek to the mine again, was any
InformatIon .given out to the eager 1'e1a.
tlvEl of the imprisoned men_ And then
t_he bare statement would be made that
"the helmetmen repoi:t the discovery at
a bOý In such and such an entry; the
roadway was found perfectly clear, the
air good. and excellent progress Is being
¡nade. ..



MINE'RS ADVANCE
l)lFFEo'R1NT 'I'IIE'GRY.
From another source lt was learned

th~t the 8 o'clock; shift came. across the
Ilbandoned coal cutting machine at which
Frank, and Louis Merrick were en&"aged
as lato as 8 o'clock last \Vednesday nigl1,t.
It Is supposed that tbe young men, as
Boon as they detected the smell ot' smoke,
fled from the melluc¡ing indi,cat~on deeper
Into tho workings, seeking Some cham~
bel' into which they nii.gbt shut tl1eni-
lIelves and live uvon the pii:l:e air it t;on..
talued.

A number ot' employes of the Le~rden
Coal company venture the. suggestion
that tho MeI¡-icks ran as far as the
breast of the mine-which is the utt!)r-
most part-and there made a gallant but
hopeles.o; la.o;t stahd againsL thtl inevIt-
ably horrible death that results from be-
lng enveloped in choking black damp.

\VílUam Laur!e, mine foreman, who is
onE! of tho most intelligent of the em-
ployes of the coal COmpany, stated. this
morning that the five bodies which have
been located WQuld pos.itively tie broughj
above grouud b:¡" noon: Mr. Laude ad-
mitted that it is idle to enterti1.n the
slightest hope that an:¥ human belngor
animal wIll now be found aUve In Sony
part of the iiiine.
"Wo aTf~ going to get right at th~ work

of hrlnging out those bodies this morn.,
Ing," 1io said, "and we also believe that
the other tivf- wil be found before to-
night, If possible, the entire teu wil be

abOve ground ."lOon after dark."
It was announced at the compar.y's ot'-

fice that the body of John Augustine, tho
night foreman, who was round, as he
had dl€,.d, holding a handkerchIef tightly
over his nose in the effort to shut out
the poisonouS! furnas, would be the. fh'ßt
to be removed from Us temporary vault
ln the ",recked mine.

Augustine was found tn Ii entiy, off
thü second southwest, 1,80 feet from the
root of shat't No. i. This Is aald to be
flasler to reach than tne place at which
.Jones, Supanehet, Devey and Ci.skatte
were dÎscovered.
MiNE VlSITED BY
,,UTRIAN VUYIl CONSUL.
Joseph Goriear, Austrian vice consuL,

whose officia,l duties require him to at~
tend to the affaIrs of his fellow country-
men who die in his jur!sdiction, paid his
t'rst visit to the Leyden mIne yesterday.
He came direct t'rom Trinidad, where he
has beer, an interested observer of the
ooroner's inquest ovor the remains of
iieventy-nlnc men klicd in a. blow-up of
the Delagua coal mine la.qL month.

Mr. Gorlcar said he would return to
:Lyden today and request permissIon to
d.escend into the mine, 80 that he might

Sl'e. for iiI-inself as nßMl:Y as possible the
cQudltions qnòer whlQh fIve ot hIs coun~
try:en m~t a~ath lifter WednoodaY'13
fir.l',

F~ A. PerrY, tuS,S'H:'l'tr q.f the company
o¡;et-attrii;,-ttie-m.nt,, de_ola,e(l this mQrn-
lUg' thatMlth~r ¥r. GorlcaJ; nor Aiiybody
else not ha.Vh;¡~ eutflcleiit; knowledge of
coal m1nes to t.ake ~are of hImself In the
depths of such a hazarQous place would
be allowed to enter the¡ Leyd,en mine to~
day.
BODY OF AN'OTIlF-R
LEynn:N VIOTDl Fo:mD.

Sunday's work at the mIne resulted in
the finding o~ only one moro body. Thii:
W8,s the rplUaJns of JOhn AuKlsUne, night
Foreman. The discovery of thIS body
leaves five men una.ccounted for.
hone of the bodies was removed yester-

day. The men in charge of the explora-
lion WOI'K tiiought it best to pus:b ahead
through stlll remoter part of the
workings, upon the bare chance that some
Dne might yet be lIvtng;,

John Augustine died. of s,uffocatlon
from the smoke'tJi.at t'ined the mIne. I-fls
body was found 1\1 trQn:t of a doorway
1.80 feet from the foot Qf the shaft
tha.t Is now hefng used. There was a
handkerchl.of over his fa_ceo as it' he had
soUgJ:t to proteGt himselt l'xom the bad
all' as long as :pOSSible. There were 1n-
dicat10mi that he had b.een nearer the
foot of the shatt when the clouds of
smoko be~an to pour through the en-
tries, .and that he had retreated to H.
remote part 01' the mino, seekIng to get
bcyond the reach ot' the smoke and get
a,t Iea~t one of the steel compartment
doors shut betw~n himself . and the ad-
vanclng gmoke. It seemed as if he hud
reached _one._ of the doors, hut had been
too overcomo to get through and close It.
He had drqpped upon the floor, covering
his face as a last protection,

Allg1lstine's body was found at 12:30
o'clock b~' a party of four helmet men.
TheSe men were JohIi DavIdson, Louts
Eder, George Smith and A. C. SmIth.
Davidson was in chi:rge. The.y went
Into the mine a. few mlnuL_es helore noon,
Other parts of the mine were explored

yesterday, but no other bodies were
found, At nIght the crew or helmet men
got considerably beyond the plaNl where
Augustine was found,
The part that found Auguetlne came

to. the surface at 1:30 o'clock, At 3:30
another party went down. staying two
hours, These men reached the most dis-
tant potnt from the shaft yet attained.
They went 3.200: feet. to the 30uthwest.
WhUe going about the E'.ntrlea: the black-
damp put out the lamps of all the men,
and only one of the electrIc flshltghts
In the corrany could bemade to work.
The men had to turn and start back for
the sha.ft, When only half the distance
had been. covered this tiny light ~nt
out. _mnd in hand the men siowly re-
treated through the complete darkness,
(t was a slow and dangerous trip and
was finally made in safetv.



Crew Installing Tel-
ephone System

in Mine
,.(!~ shaft 1'0, i, so far as preparation
c~.uld be made. But J. C. Robertg, in
charge of the rescue car. E'xplaine(l_the
tm:.ilty of' sending men, unac_customed to
tb..~ use of tIie helmet~ used by the re:;-
_CD -irs, into the mine until the manipula-
ttC'll of the air valves had been thorougl1-
i;- .explained. Volunteers were called tor
frt.m miners, and half thE' men about the
sh:\.ft offered their sen'ice::. All were
e.iger to ba.\"e a hand in the rescue.

Half á dozen men. who are thai'ought;;
fó :,lIIarwith the interior of t)ie mine.
't.'e selected and were taken into tlle
re:Fcue car, where they were given a brief
ta;" on the construction or the helmet.
Tb::y were warned tliat. COOillB-!'8 ,\Và!' f'."-
peiially essential anil wei'e told not tB
fOlyet that they were perfectly Hare so
1Q1.g as they kept Ui~ helmet on. 'Tnder
no. circumstances take -that heliiiet off,
wa~ned Mr, Robert~, "If YOU Lliink ~Om.e-
thhg i:= wrong with -~'oHi' helmet and you
ha"e difficulty in breaihin.!t. speak to
one or my men. \V11O will lH_'compriny :.OU.
a.nti he wil remedy th~ trouble. Take
i"O¡.r time.il1 ploC'eedín~ and remeni'ber
th(li if wiien YOU l'f'a('h the enLomÖed
me~¡ YOU ai"piii an exl1aust~d Gondition
yo:~ èan be of little use. If anyone of
lro,. i3 o\-ercome lie will be carrIed 011t
by the rest of the party. ThE- v,'hole
p;l'.ty will stick togf'th"r (l ri 11 wi1 enter
aryl leaye the mine togethf'r."

n(-efde to S("nd in 'rb rcf! of
ere,,, nil(l One -Volunteer

Jl was decided ta send thT0P nwmher¡;
ot l-l'e reseue ("rew and one \'olunteer irto
the mine In the fil:~t pany. Tile l€,scue
car is eqttipPNl wiU~ six helmets, which
eaur oxygen sutfieíent to iaq !\YO haufe.
FoUowing ar!. exi)lanaUon ot' the mami'Cr
Ín ',vhich the- helmets arc work0tì, four ot
the volunteers were equIPPfld with them,
Lt being designed to let tl1em keep th~
helmets on for- half an hour 01' more to
get. accustomed to them. The- men 'wer"
tak~n out.side the car and \'1"alked about
for half an hour with the helmets on.
Tlh!Y worked perfectly, the men experi-
ene.ing not the slightest difficult;i' In
breathing,

T)-esp. preparations took until after :!
o'cî when the first rescue palty ¡va.!
ma

.



Tliese miners a~k such blunt qUío'stions
as theße:

""Vliy are tlio~e four bodÜ':1: to be ,tl-
lowed to remai.n in that mine mOrei than
forty hours a,tter they ,yere located. in-
f;lead of being turned over to their rela-
tives and buried Di'opcrly7"
'.Isn't it just a trifle peciiliar. to say

the least of ft." t1iat a tI'0ITendo-us cCLve-in
sh ouid take place in a coal mine caused
merely by the heat fronr a di:,l-ant fire
feeding on i,çthing but timhersT'
"If this fire' tlJat wi-eeked the Leydf'll

mine started, as cOlwpany otfiejri.s sa;.'
it did. from a, lighted ,'igar stub r,r
crossed eledri ewi l"e;;, (.r a (,'3;1'(210-:;,-:1;'
cast-off 1)11l"ning ì8.mpwick. how (11,j' it
-happen that between fÎve minutc.s b('t'on:
fl o'clock last \Vedn0sday night, when
IJen.iamin EnUo?r and Lee Newcomb G'.me
awi:y from tIil: engine rnoni tha.l after-
wards burst into name. wîthoi:t :"i'ping
or sme1lng' fire, äl":~: fltti?c:'. n:ii;ll~.te~
;1 rter 8 i 11e sam!' nigli t R COli fhi..~:,~~t¡on

wa~ in prog:r~Rf; of sudi m8.t.r-riÍ~¡i~l(' tIiat
the w1101e n~'Jiting" force of -:;-.c .OHqn ;ìY

could 110t ÇOp8 w!t1i it '?"
The plain truth about the L-8~'(k~, di&-

a~ter seelns to l~(' tliat the fb"~' was f;O
fierce Ln its spreading aiid 1'0 d0 (;'stat-
ing in its progress, beeau:3e it hegan as
a big conf1ap:ration, whmi the "dn Dyer
the - motor room'. neai' the hottorn (If
Shaft No" 2, which adni¡ttE\Gl:i" 1138 heen
burning fei: t)ie past Yf'¡i~', :".j" fts \Y;lY
"loFe f'nough to Pie roof of: tbe Hlck,.'
room tD p1"('C':pit:ite .1 ('I1!,y"::qì eave-in
tha j 1c.:_ tlo,"m in.to tr~e' str,_I::t'll'l' a veri-,
Ui.l;¡!è 3,Yfd:H'Ì"e nf hlNhinr: '_'i;f."L. This ('¡(-
planation :e8~m:, to h!: Ow o~~i:: (,111 thHt
1'ppi"oru'ì~e~ 8.~'TV.;hç'~.p )1"(':", to ('ovo;-in.z ,l.

eOliflagration of t:lC ",Î'O:2 or Ui~¡t wilie.l.l
wip-::(l out Il~Gf1t e,f tiw- piant Eibov? and
below ¡:round at Li:'ydeii"
CO.U.. e., ~nN¡:i:!\o. 2
El-:LU:liED '!'() RE BLAZI?\G.

,Vhel1 tile coni-çany officials sc:.y, in
OIlC' breath, thr:.t only tJl0 timbers Bt t1;(\
hottom of S~1f..ft N ~i. 2 are (l,1 nJ~, ~ nd
in thÐ next that the 8'l~t-i0~; nr" filled
wIth blaek d::"mp, thßY 0''-,'11001:;: U18 fad
that blap-k da,~np b not ;te:-t0Y¡Jtcd 1:;..
hunlIng we-or¡_ but is a ~,,_s tha t is fre-,,,lv
th1'own off by coal that liai- Iwciml0 ii:.
iiited. Men comlE'cted with Uic r'r)i)1C'
fref:IY declare tbeir finn belief ¡.hat the
coai in Mi:~~ 1~,_-", 2 of' the LC,'(lfc11 lJ1OP-
crt:t- is abiaze, ;uid Uu:.t ihi.-; fire jf: e,lt-
ing its WRY into tlie f2.l'thest l'eC'ess~s
of the minco They point to the mÍf1:htv
cave.In of ycsterday aftc,'noon in 'gnp-
po-rt of their belief..

It has become known that, c1espite the
company's strenuous denials, the fín-' in
the uppeT vein has broken Qut rOll' times
waliin tlie paóit month and as many tir.r:c.\
has been sealed up. .Alexancìe:: S:Ul1OmCl!1l.

Been on DiÜy N:ight and Day.

a iniiicr WllO worli:ed at Leyden during tlie
paóit l'I11';e yean,-up to the time when tJH"
\Yl'eckIng of the vla..iit threw him out óf a
position-says t113 t 11e personal1y knows
tll:'H seven men \\~le overcome by black
clamp .vrithin thc In.'t four weclu; ,vhile
trying' to S110vel enotigh earth on the-
8moldering vcin to permit of 8. fresl~
cement stopping lieing I)lt. in 1.0 shut off
the fii'C.

Sü,n:"o:n2.n'e-lfio lJf""lares that tile :=prinl--

i¡llf~ at Lcydo?n mÎne did not commeHC'E'
lIntil ;;\ftel" the o('Cllrrençc of tilE frigliUul
diomsten:i at Priniel'ò;' S-tark"i!ie flnù
De1agua.



Leyden Mine

RD'~rHC'w~~'t J \./ ~..i. ~,j ~ c;

P, G''l
;;\ '!' " ,- ii"'' ,~f;.;i ,; ,i (r1 ~ ;¡~ Gt,

4" liJ ì:1..Jd i. ã ,l; ~s Now Belief;
Terrific Cave-In

~
M-' ~'" 'l p. . l))a. ~' \" ; ("'~ \L

llLATIVES AND FRiENDS OF THE 7Di: T:2.R,': LNTc:imSD IH THE LEYDE:!l mINE, GATHE.RED II'; THE CAMP WHILE
THE i~:jiSC:Tj2 C):(CN V,//lS P.:"?EPARING TO R.ENEW ITS SEARCH FOR BODIES.

Bodies ofthe Four Men

Discovered Ordered
Left Where Found,

Fire Thought to Have ¡

Burst Into Biaze I
All at Once.

(Co,itinnetl l;~:tom_ p¡¡~(' Ûne.)

~€'nce t¡,c helmet rccii 'yen.' i,Ci't. in rcaclì-
ne!'s to rnal..e a dash tl), find !.\(, ÌJiii-ip\l
:nir.crs t1i8 !nstant they received tIie coin-
nan(L
Biit there are ii(',n "'.\: L~yrJ'-'n '.,-1;0 liaY8

,yiirlu~,i in tÌl8 great ;,":n'.'5 ¡i! Ui,Ü place
inri who know condiUum, "lOJ ti'ey aCL\¡-
i1ly (':oi"t dO'\Yll in tiwt inipl'=:'''¡vc ~l.'!.l-

cn-aneail cav(',n, who do not ~V¡it.:, ,J..gnce
~'."~nm~,"" ,,1' 1.1'," c~~ncl;2

stoppage of wúi- !lpon the property,
The average d(lii~- .o;híprnent of this

mln~ was l,i1)O tons of eoa!. An of the
fuel that wa:s produced ,;vas prOlUIJtly
haulet'. to Den\'cr. No reserve was kept

i R.t .LeYÛ01L ..\8 ott('n a.o JleCesBary a f~w

I tons Of the coal were t.aken fron1 the tip-
¡:18 and (luinped beside t.he engine house
tf) keep iip the fires for the operating of

¡ the lioisting niac!linery aiid light pIa.nt.

I Scarcely more than a single day's sup-i ply was placfld in this pile.

'i \Vb:~n the fire broke out "Veane-sctayniglit tì:i", snii1,. Qllantity of fuel became

I ignited. It is 8tUl burning. A carload; of r:oül that was on a. sIding awaiting

i :;liìpl1lÜnt was run out of tlie fire zone
j Olnd sav.-,d. That I;:ept the fkes at ihi
hoIst and Uie fans going until Saturday
mo:-n¡i~g'. Then the company officials
\vere obHged to haul out to Leyden tWQ
earloads of coal from on~ of theÎr minei.
in Routt county. This is the fJrst time
fuel lias gone into this camp instead of
nut of it.

FATHER LEONARD HECKl'iIAN
Of St E¡-z~bethis Chmch Denver, VlhQ

Has Been One of the 'Most Faithful
Iven at the mine, ConsDling the F'am;.-
lies of the Entcmb("d Miners. He Has



appa.Lled at hearing on tlTe -other side of an inner wooden: door a sound
a.s of an Hvalanehe~ betokening the occurrence of tliü, ,~i¡jl-~t cavc.jn
that has yet inarked this 1110st peculiar of ,minç -disasters.

Just before the. I1e\VB of this great fall the' second cut.nrt, aft€r - which the (lX-

lea-ked into the -~pper, air, geputy sheriffs per'i.3 would ob::en-e whetìier or not tiie
began, for the flrst time smce the çatas- fan~' l' t l'. . . , \''Ol ~ing' iL acce.era"ed s;peed .. ld
trophe occurred. to order all newspaper I .' .. . ~.. ..on
men to l'íeep back of a poìnt viHhjn twene f~i ce l1:totie mlll south cut-off and

tj' feet 0. f the opening into shaft ~o. 1. I tiience lIto Hie second cut.off a pO'ìver~

The explanation of the cave-in offered fid eno,ugh. column of pure aÍr to d.rive

by men repres-8nting the company was ¡ bark tiie immense voJI~me of rlearH,v,
tliat it \vas caused by thê )ntense heat I heavy black damp that fills that passage~

from the fire at the foot of shaft No. 2 way.
penetrating into the entr~~ and \veakel1Ing' S:veral of the eXp0rts candidly admitte'J

the ::upporting timbers so that they fell th~:r doubts "as to the, SlJccess of this ex-
Tn. bringing' down with them a mass of peiimel1t. T hey say if it works the rE'-
coal (~;l;-I ~tone. Hoi;...ever that mar be, ¡ niainiiig sÎx IT;81I wHi ín aH probabilty
the n'SC1H"'5 made the narrowest escape i be located, tomght. If it taHs, then th. e
of tlH:?il' lives, for had they been ten sec- ~ rescuers will he förC'ed to take R round-
ol1(ls earlíer in opening the steel dOO¡'1 aboutcoUJ's~: extel1diilg more than a mil~

tliev would have been enterin"" the opcn~ ~nd ~ halr, In ~rd€r to penetrate to the
ingW covered b1! the wooden d~or iust in fwoi:k~flKS ~in Yr'lucli tJie ,entombed min€rs. .J , , ¡ are expc.-ted to bp fo n J T" Id
tune. t . be 'ushed to shapeles pulp. ".' u ('. . illS wou.o Cl . . _, . smean cJelav of clays "'nd "":.rhaps úf weeks
beneath tons of crashm!= debns. ..: - n. ~l. ,

~ i in rec-overing- the bodies.DECrSIO:S REACHED OI)D MrXERS ASIC
TO CO~',)TNUE BRATTICING. ~. SOME PlTZZLING Q,i-ESTIONS.
,Effectua~lY shut off from reaching t!i€ i ~lausib!1ity was lent to the story given

ti apped miners by that route, the expe. ts ~ aia by the experts when .a h~imet crew
who _~i'e directing tlie tedious work hei~ I compo~ed. of John Davidson, T. C. Har-
anothe~ protracted. confer~nc~ behino I veri, Louis Ebers and Martin Reese, as-
closed doors last mglit, beginnmg about I semhled at" the company's office a.t 8
6:20 an(l €nding slioltly before 8 Q'ciock.i a'clod:: last, night-- and started to shaft
The decision reached was to continue the ~o, 1 to make the descent with a shift
bratticing a couple of hundred feetbe~ lr-Or faurteim braUicers.. T'he lltl1 in charge
yond the point at which it was stopped or the expedItion i:aid that. only an hour
yesterday morning, carrying it down th~ I and a -hair would be i'cquired, after the
main suuIli €Ilti-y to the second cut-offt ¡ bl'_ttidng was completed, to find out
t?en establj!)h a barrier across the -jun?- I wl:ethel' the lan was 'dearíng out t~~~
tion of the haulage way SLnn the ma!!l ( poi sonaus fumes from the second cut-oi i;
south entry~ and open the steel door inti,: i (CODtinned dB :laae a -Col. 1.)
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RESCUERS MA YREACH ENTRAPPED

Anxious Watchers atl
Shaft Wait for

Reports
COnaD.lIe4 JIro:i Pii¡:8 One.

the burning shaft and that iguf~cient air
ii: in the -chambers which the:y reached to
keep them alI¡;e until the resCuel' ar- i
,rh'e. Vr'hieh it i~ belíeved ''¥~..Hl be early fthla momjnz. I
Started in Sooth £ngine

R.oo.m Shortly After E'lght

The :rrr'~.sta_Tt.ed shortly afÚr. S ~O'.clock I
,iVeò.nesday night in the south engine
rOQm, 76 feet froID- the hottorn of the
iOO-foot mal.". sh?-t, knoo..\.n as No. 2. r
The ('aU.5e is wiknoWl. It Ca.nnot ,layEl
been istartedby croSsed electric wires "be-i
cause there" -is never any curre~t. in.. the-
€'rglne house at l1ight. The fire was
fll::t discovered by Matt Hale, stable
bo:s,s. whose duties includes the bouriy
examination of return entries_
Mine Forem.an 1V. M. Lo.n~ery 'Vs at

once notified at his home, 'and h~J with
Peter Stangjer" timùer b.oss, and Hale,
l"ushed to the m1ne. In the meantime
fhe Sireh steam wnisHe gave the alarm,
.calling every man in ca.p to. the mine's
exiLs.

Lowr:s- Stangi~r- and Hale went doi",:n
Eha.t :'0. 1 -'.vith a ga.g of .six other
nien. They reversed the ventilation by
opening a door at the shaft bottom and
bY gO doing we!'€! able to fight their ,yay
through the de.ise smoke to the fire.
l~our of the rescuers went into the
north workings and rescced two tfm-
berm en whö were at WQJk about ;3(0
feet jn ft'ni the burning_ shaft. In the
nleantjn~e- the five others fougbt the fire
and made an ~ffor-t to cut loose - the- 28
mules in the stables close to the sha.ft.
Sixteen Were cut loo.Be~ then the fire
and smoke òrove the reSCUErs to the
shaft. There they W-El€ overcome anti
when the cage reahed the ~urface. mas-t
(If the men 'were lying almost ìnsensibJe
on the fhior of the cage. In the cage
-v-ere the- heroÎc rescuersa.nd the tw_o
rescued timbermen. Among those oVer~
'Cerna WEre l\iine If'oren:s.n W. ~1. L-owry.
-:Jeter Stangiei-. C. W. AndersuD, Arthur
~;alton, ):fartiii Res5e, .I-luìs Af1I' and
Joe Mazzirit All of the- - men were re-
sU8ci ta t-è~

Fla.es Not Vf3ible at the I
Su.rface for Seve:tal 80ul'.

Kot :until L:i'O o'clock 3~esterday morn-
1l1g were the flames ,v5sible ,at, the. top

.cd--t)~-b:i¡-n:'L6 ~ì.a:i.J.l.. more tlin five I
hc.urs aftel, the fir'd "\\'.as f%rst discov-

ered. The v.enti!aiip.g fan at .shaft. 1\0..
1 was kept n,inning steadily far two

~\~~ ttt~e~irt~~;~'eshifirt~~. 2T~~~ ~t~ I
No. i. thus havIng a tendenc~.. to con-
tiniii the fìre in l' Q. 2 .shaft to the bot-
te-m. But. about: 10:30 p_ m. the ventiln
RUng fan. was rev...rscd, by whose orders
.is not known. and th€n.. with the air
being forced lJp No.2 ,shaft. the fla.mes
fairly i-oared up that vent a.s if through
a 700-foot chimney,
Even at thatj the'-.'fre did not Y"eac.h

Hie- sUrface for- seveial liours. When it
dtcl the flames shot' 'hundreds. of f€'et
high. The tIpple caught in a few min-
utes; tht"n the shaft house. 50 feet away,
~nd ft wa."l only a. 9-.u~.stion of 1i few more
rr"inute.'3 until -.t4-ßi,.,,~tnpreS8or, dynamoand hoiler- roomg'-w€'-aolaze. .
One- thing is certaln. The reverSIng of

thE; ventilating fan :1,t JO;30 p. m. cause-d
the dt"~tructjon of the entire steam an?
ele-(.tric plant, whiuh Gene-~al Manager
S..-il'l~'! P,,:"ry says CO~i' frQin $l~;Jl1ìi) ~o
~;f;oo'(i to build. The total insura.nce i~ JAlfES D~-\LR"l-,iPJ..E,;~, .

All ::rester"da:'r aft.~rnoon :,nd e\'eni~g.i State mlne jn:sp~('tor at the scene
the sides of the Ì'mrned ~haft kepi caving Le~'den df::2.5tCt".

SNAPSHOTS TAKEN AT THE SCENE OF TH
On the left are the brother and sister of the two iYerric~s who ?.iC impr!

shown what is left of the engine house.

:n. EYE"n- feTi\- milliJtif:! huge r:1-i~S"E.S Qf
(J pbri:; d~8-iod¡:ed liy buroE'd anrt fa! ijng
!í~i1bers nE'al" t:lt~ shãft':3 mn!:tÍ1 couLd. be,
li-eard p1ung¡lig down tl.un(!reds of f~E't,

~1~ú~V.l1e1t itOiJ~~;l:hdli~o i~~t,(~ ~oa~:-¡1~i'1i~~
avalanche, About swidown an ~!nusuai-
h- heaì""\- c::Ye~iri occ:ui.red, making thB
èarth Tr'~mbie around. th~ Inü',th of the
smouldE'ring 1nfc'rno, and i:?lUs-lng. the
hïoko:n lii__;ek wall~ oi tJie m~,m huil,dinRE'
to rock. \\Tat(",hliìfn wcrp irnmedia.teiy
5latioTIed aro~mù to Gee ttia.t no one al
p~oached within 20 ÍE'et of tJi~ e:mOF
ing- pi!._ The surface ''í.orkÜì'::;s ha n;: be.:
rc.1)e-e (Jff.

.:\.iternoon Spen't Prc-iia.r:ng

foi-' Re!lcue \.Vork at. Ylf

I The ?..fte:.nocm was Sp€nT_ preparing
the !'es.ue 'Wor-k at night. A~~s, sr
hêl-tmer.s, l.r&ttke cloths and s~

:' li:n-n"l ,~-..,... :."i.. i)iit -i'\~::;1';¡~,'" +li..
....":tl- or'. ;-hë tJ:nfted ~Štat~;- mi cescue
ç-ar. In order that acçes.' eoulli be had
itlmedlareh- to the bottom of shaft Xo.
j.. Cal"t!enteYs in ihe a.fternoon cQmplete-dthe partitIon Ü1 the sliaft. wiich :3
ß~tibre. The fan was f'tarteil Lrid for
two' houl.s air was fOl'ced dOwn one çom~
parment and 11D the ot11er to clt.ar it (If
ga!- and smoke preparatory t-o the r''"'i~
CLL~ woi-k at nig!lt.

ThE' i.('~,'r1d1 mhlt' l~as b~eu wo:rked
¡;i:iii timtf)ti~iy fOT" E'ight :i-e-;;l-s anù has
ab(;~it ~~ mih=::- of undf'rgro'l:n(l i;\-o.kIng~.

.:\.cconlìng- tt) :\-rin'-= F-ot"cman Low!"y. tl'e
(:111ombe-.j men have ~i g'OO(l CÌl:\ll(C' 01'
i)~¡ng resclli?(l aliv-fo Tí~p,\, aloe in. tiJß
;:(~'\:;;:h ¡inrkin¡;:-s Hnd an). In fn)l'il 3.1))0 to
G.O;:') tt~ei fr-0iii UIP Shllfl. "Ii all ,1('-
pi-'i~ù~." s..1ìd J.,owr.\'. "llpon wlwthcl" thC'y

I ~UC('~~-ri'?à Üì retTf'atirlg !1ì.() r~'!s l:iOTrh.Ride (Ii th(' i~;în~ ,vhere. tlir:re !:- r.'¡t-i-~~Y

~;c '~~~~~~t~~~~c.(; n~j!~~T~~(\T~,,~~ ~~? tr~~~l\'~
th" ::jf'rrldt~. havl" tiie- j""=pi.tt'li i~¡n (l.t
k ril~ii~ì~ ~~;~~~.~~)T:Jl~_,~~h pi1:'._ ,: til:. í~~_~::ìl¡f: ~_\

:;i;:. JfC'atf'r of ,Trlrff'J.s;on I."',int.\. and four
~~~JP~~~i~l~ ~~("dîl~.~.~;~J,l;¡~~tl; ~I;~"~i~~:~~~ ~;~~:~~

I r)~\.,~~~~L0i~iie ;+?~..'1t.. c~al" ;:lrriQ'll at ';:1(1

Q'clocl,; IaEt nji;lit it W,,_:' "'XPf"~t.€"¡ i,l..:t a
oC elt ~1~'t~ll~_ .lTFÊ"~,(~~";:'~~~?n~'i;i ~~~ t:~~;il~ !ri~i.~,~~~~;d



MERRIGK BRGIHERS ALIVE

INlEYDEN MINE, 15 BELIEf

North Chambers to Be Searched at Once for
Only Two Men Míssing in the Disaster

of Last Wednesday.

Hope of finding the two Merrick brotl!~ T nearly if not auite as fi1ed with after-
erg alive in the depths of the. Le:,Yden damn and black damp a.s he found the
mine, a fun week after they were fOl'eed south Dortion to be.
to flee before a deadlY advancing column re~~O~'i~e;c~ee ~~~:s ag.~~h~~: ~~:g:~t~~
of smoke and afterdamp generated by the ered from some mysterious source fresh
great conflagration' of last vVudnesday stimulation yesterday, for they worked
night. rOM afresh early this morning as they had not been known to work on
when the. helmet men who have b(i€ll ¡1ny previous day since the catastroYhe 01:
El~ai:ChirL thr_ough the south Y'lOrkings la.~th:e:e.~~f~: n¿fhtrank Ci.skatte. Elf

61TCe last Friday came to tbe sur-faco Devey and GeDrg~ Supanchet were
and reported that all that pa.i't of the brötight to the surface at noon yesterday-

tIine had bel2n covl2red without finding a n-early /three days and a half after they
t.race of t1112 Me1"ricks beyond evIdencM ;.Yere ffrst located-and were hastily put in
that they 11~ esc~ped with a simall I$Up~ ~os á~~d:nCOi~d~i~~n L~~a~~gS~~~l ~~~:::;,~
ply of fOod and water. motor. The three bodies dIscovered last

DeE'pite the insistent deelara,tlon of of- night wil be brought out today, which
ficials and others wlio arè fami1ai" with ti-ii bring the total of known fatalities
the devious passages of the vast under-- from last "\iVednesday's fire up to eight.
grOund catacomb. that the Merricks COUld l-eaving only the two Merricks una,e:count-
not possibly ha.ve made theit' way into €:dT~o:. Leyden company yestoerday ob-
the north workings without passing the tained three uxygen helmets from its af-
Beene of, the. fire, toe belief i;" strong to- fiiated company, the Oak Hil Coal cOm-
da.y that thi5 is exar.tly what tl:ie daring pany in Routt county. VWr-ith these addi~
young miners succoeded jn doing. Hans, Professor Roberts, who is In com-
Interest in the trail of the Merricks, mand of the helmet workers. wil have

which has come to assume the appearance three separate shifts' of three Qxygen hel-
ot detectives' fol1owÌI'ig a -1:afflh1g' due, met men in each, under his direction,
has reached fe1te:i heat among' tl'l8 'crowds and expects to bè abloe to settle definitely
Seven hélmeted meti, a,ll of whom be- some time today the question that 1s up-

Heved that they mi.ght find the Merricks permost in everybody's- mtnd: ""Wat be-
aUve, went down into the mine at 9:45 came of the Merrick bOYS'!'"
o'clock thls morning wìtÜ the purpose ,of

Two Brothers Who Have Lost Their Lives in the Leyden Mine and 1'heir Sister,
Who Has Been Almost Constantly at the Mine Since the Fire Was Discovered

Miss Birdie Merrick. Louis Merrick.

.eek refuge. Early this at-ernoon the l"cs-
Ci.iers had not come up and nothing had
been beard from them_

exploring aH those ~'i"lH_ :Öngs. of the nìîne
not :ret explored in wh lch it would he
most likely that intelligent ininer;: would
that dally-gather aoout the sImft thl'ot:gli
whfch the: rescuers ma.l,e tlieii. 'frequent
descents into the mine 750 feet below the
surface.
DRAMATIC STRUGGI,E
B.Y YOUNG AiIERIC,~,. S.

\Vith the bodies of Frank Coatira, Lou'.
Zuber and Kkholas 1\1iij~ich loc.alt-:d in
entry --, Off the fourth soiiihwe:st entry.
2.00 f~et nnderground. about 10 o'~lock
last night, leaving the two MelTick broth-
ers alone undiscovered. nothing is talkeù
Of at Le~'den nOW but the dramatic .trug-
gle that must have be~1l waged by the
sturdy, dauntles,s young Ainerìca.ns
against the inost insidious -form of death
known to human being-so
The north half of Leyden mine~which

up to last night at a late l1our, hat1 not
been entere-ç by the res('cue part.y \vorking
with the o.xygen helniets-is to be thor-
oughly .earclied today in the hope of
finding the Merrick bmtliers ~omewhel'e
tn a place of safety" 1\Iine For-eman
Laurie, who knows a. mUCh about Lev-
den. mine and conditlons likely to exist
In its \\"orkings as any living m8.n~ said
last midnight that the air is fairly gOOd
in the north mine and that he believed
the 1-1erricks would be found there today
with life sUll in their bodies.

Professor Roberts, di rector of the gov-
ernment min€ resCue eal'. wh-o has studied
exhaustively the subjest of mine gases
and expIGred many wrecked inine!::h de~
dares his inability to it'n~:.re ~-ir, Laurie's
optimism. Tlie government expert de-
t1uces from all that he has observed dm'-
liig hi. many daY8 of traveling througli
the devious entries and crosscuts of tiie
.outh iiti-ne. tlia.t the north '?ooi-kings are

,,~/
Frank Mernck.



FINO 4 BODIES

l T LEYDEN;

LllllE HOPE

FOR OTHERS

1llullea's Bul;geon aDd r..elve eon..
trlhnttoiiii to the "Ley de.. relief
tun"'" Mr. Muii".. and oth..rø will
be . nked to ..U;gt".e It. di..trlbn-
110D.

SIx of the entombed tnne- were
married .iid between themtb.." had
fourteen eblld.."n. Sbi widow.. n uti
fourteen OrphU.D8 i

It is known that ..ome ot the. talE-
lUes lire ....11 l''''',''ded f..r. Th.
New,. wiIl make careful fno¡uiry- iot"
the con,ditto.. of the othe.. t..a7.

''What i.. belll8" done to X'Ueve the
materi..1 want" of the wido", and
orh...." of the Leyden dJ"a"t....f"
was the qn....Üon proponnded to The
New" by J. K. Mullen late last night
'l'he qneidlon .... eharaeterl..tle of

the teDder-heared mIller, who is
iilwayfl foremost iii e~.er moveuie-nt

to relieve dI..tre.

"If The New" ..tnrtii a fiind for
these unfortnnate ",Olnen and cbll-
dreG,'' continued Mr.. l\lullcn., "ple.aHc
put me down tor IU.OO. YO''', If -you
waut me to', i- 'Wn _e:rve O'Q . cOn,..
mlttee to ...", ,hat the money i.
prope..ly dioit..¡buted;"

The New.. 'In Illitdly nc1 .. ~(y.

Hope of savIng the ten mIners trap-
ped in the IJeycwn mine dIed in the

breasts of the réscuers yesterday. Four
dead Ulen were found in the morning

2,600 feet from shaft No. i, ltilled by
blackdamp. A plan to take a. _ short
cut through the mine to the place where

the remaining six are supposed to be

was prevented yesterday afternoon
when a fall of coal occurred at the
head of the proposed short cut, block-
Ing the way,

The fall nearly caugh t the four hel-
met men G,nd l'rofessor .Y. C_ Roberts,
chief of the n\ine reScue car, beneath

it. A conference was held last night to

select the best plan of clearing the
mine of blackdamp. Those directlng
operations after the experiences of yes-

terday felt reluctant to risk another

dash with the helmet men. because of
the small chance of finding any en-
tombed men alive, and thus riskIng the
llves of others uselessly.

Drive Air for Two HOUIS.
Although none of those who have

been working In the mine will say
publicly that hope Is gone, IndivIduals

wil admit it In confidence.

The fall of coal in the first south-

west entry was caused, say the rescu-
ers, by the heat from the fire. After

it happened the attempt to reach tt,e
missing men througli the short cut
formed by the first southwest was
abandoned. A conference was held at
7 o'clock by Professor Robei'ts, :E. R.
Perry. Willam Lourie, pit boss, and
State Coal Mine Inspector James Dal-
rymple.

(Contlnued on Pnge:', Column 1.)

Rescuers Say Men, Victims of
Black Damp, Died Without

Pain; Another Dash To-
day for Six ß:odies.

HELMET MEN NEARLY KilLED

Helief Party Just Misses Coal
Fall; One of Dead Almost

Ready to Quit Mining.

J K Mullen Gives

$ i 00 for Families
Of Leyden Victims



~, The discovery was made by 0
~ a party of four helmet men, head- 0
€-' ed by John C. Davidson af the 0
% mine rescue car, who entered the 0

o mine at 11: 30 a. m. preparing to 0
~ makè a dash of 1,500 feet from 0
oS the first southwest entry, to 0
4' which point the ventilation had ~,

o been established by canvas 0
o brattìces. The body was left 0
0- lying, it being decided to lend %
o every effort to find the five who .;i:' are stil missing. 0
4' At 3: 45 p. m. another helmet 1)
o crew of five men under Thomas 1)
o Truesdale went into the mine for 0
o another dash. They returned to 0
4' the surface at 5: 45 without find- 0o ing anything. 0
~01) 000* 0000000000~

Price Five Cents

RECOVER
ANOTHER
BODY IN

ENTRIES

DASH OF HELMEr MEN

INTO LEYDEN DEPTHS

SEARCHING FOR BODIES
OF FIVE MEN YET UNFOUNDLEADLY FUMES PREVENT

REACHING PLACE WHERE

THE MERRICK BOYS WERE

KNOWN TO HAVE BEEN

SEEKING SAFETY.

The crew penetrated to the "J" entry
In the first southw"st. which is 3,20 feet
from the bottom of the shafL They
hoped to reach "La entiy, whìcb is 2S
feet stil furtl;er in. It is believed that
the bodies of Lou1B and Frank Merrck,
two machine men, wil be found about 2t
or 300 feet inside "L" entry.

When tho last :rescue part:; of thre
helmet men worked their way at 9:8(
last night within 200 feet of the "La
entry on the first southwest, where the
Merrick brothers are believed to be, all
but one of the rescuers' electric flash-
Ughts gave out. Their safety lamPs had
been suddenly extinguished half au hour
before by the deadly after damp. To
have gone on might have been their
death, and there was nothing to do but

Continue;! on Pose Two.

ANOTHER ATTEMPT THIS ltIORNINQ
TO REACH FIVE MEN STILL IN
THE UNEXPLORED PARTS OF
TIlE MINE DESTROYED BY LAST
WEEK'S FIRE.

KNOWN DEAD:
JOHN AUGUSTINE, 55, night

, fo reman.
LESTER JONES, 25, drIver.
ELI DEVEY, 35, miner.
FRANK CASKATTI, 40, timber-

man.
GEORGE SUPANCHIS, 40, tlm-

berman.
MISSING:

LOUIS MERRICK, 25, ma~hine
runner.

FRAN,K MERRICK, 21, maçhl.ne
runner.

FRANK GOTIRA, 26, miner.
LOUIS ZUBER. 28, miner.
-NlcKûi-ÀS NIK~ÎCH;" miner.I

II

I

I

o Despite the utmost exertion all 0
o day of the helmet crew at tbe ~
o Leyden mine, only one body Was 4i
o recovered yesterday, that of 0
q, John Augustine, night foreman. 0
o Saturday the body of George 0
e. Supanehis, a timberman, was 0
q, mistaken for that of Augustine, 0

o btit this error was rectified yes- 0
'" terday when the latter was '!i+ foun d. ~.
o Lying across the doorway with 0
o a handkerchief across his face 0
'* the body of ,Tohn Augustine was -'b
o found at 1: 30 o'clock yesterday 0
o .afternoon in the second south- 0
o west entry about 1,800 feet from 0
o the No. 1 shaft of the Leyden 0
~ mine. Augustine's is the fifth 0
o body to be located in the four $'
'" days sInce the fire. 0



RECOVER ANOTHER

BODY IN ENTRIES
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to tUTT back.
F..,iltu"e to find the Me:tcks was due to

f:ault.~~ elcctrìc Topes b"!()ught out from
Denver yesteT'day afternoon. Finally. but
sadly, admittjng that all of the entombed
men h:id perished, the- night foreman IRst
night ordered that no mril''' searching rOT
the five fire victims sl:c.uld. be begun
until 7 o'çlçwk; this morning, because of
tli.e fad that the nelmet men had been
worn out with their eXt'rUons. .
B:~atti~e Partitions to Help

in thf. ):nrther Search

The bra.t:Îce men worked all night tr:y~
lng to make the canvas panltiöns. upon

toe stabilty~ of Wliich c~pcnds the f;llC-
cess toda~~ of the helmet men findIng thE'
remai.ns. -of the miSsing ri"iiri ers.

The la~t helmet crew €-ntered the mine
at 7:30 o'clork last night a.nd returnp.cl
to the surface at 9:.L.-'_ In the party wac;
J. C. D.¡rddson, Geo!'ge Smìth and Louis,
Eder, all of whom wr:re :relTQers of: ih,"
cr-ew who succeeded In finding th~ bodies
alreaò;-'- located.

The- bodies of the othe,l" three men, ¡t
is belie'vecl. wil be found in the fourth
southwest entry, from 1.::1;0 to 1.ïOO feßt
from the s.haft. The 6C'U~foot bTattice to
the foot of the shaft to the first south-
1,Ve5t entry ,YllS comnieted yesterday
IJo-lning between S aii-a !3 o'c'lock an:i
conn('ctíon was made 'with the original
air course. ~0veral hundred feet south
from the burned shaft ::o,~. By means
of bulkhe~ds the dangi?r of smoke or
gas being drawn into the ~outh \york-
ings of the burned ai:ea was cut Off.

An day the venti.laHng fans labored
to send the first pU!'o? air through t.he
south ¡;"orldngs since tn£' fii"e, The- aii:
j,n these "\vol'kings j~ being
..purifì(-d and ",,-il be to-
dey suffide-ntly to 1ife.

Hel met l'lan Punt'hcs Iro-Ie-

in the '!1i(!R of Protection
Only three of the four l'J.,lmets in th(C

government rnirit" reSCl.¡e car are now
a,.aila'ole, The mica, in front of onc hel"
met ,yas brol;:en YE'::tenì,ay 2. fternoúJi., thoô
wearer acci(Ìenta.ll;.~ pushing the. spong€'
ro(i i!15i(ìe t.he h"'ad rdpcE' thrf)u~h th."
mica. ann ;;,n additional si-ipph' __,as t~l"'-
graphed for. A miner named Tbot'ias..
who VìorB the helmet. 'w:1S About 1,'))1)
feet inside tÌle reiine at the time. J:;
imminent'dang",r of gas ¿ lif¡ bL.ack damp
the man turned and r¿n back to the air
couri-f:. 'l'his is a instance n1"
carrying the, air into workings by
braHicing, Had the man been forced io
:run 1,00') feet, carrying the ¥.-pound hel-
met on his ba.cl~. the chances are he
v;-oiild 11aye been a::phyxiat""d.

:lfore than ::,00 'PelJple visit¡:d the L-ey-
den mi.ne yesterday, most of them out
of curiosity, Rome w-ent to i.nspect the
smould€Ting ruins, but the majority hung
around the tmmediatt; i;icinHy of th~
shaft, and as soon "'.$ the ~r&.nk of ma-
chinen; indicated that. t.he cage wa. in
motion there was a. rush for the big
mouth in the hope of seeing some of the
"\ictims. All day the cars were c.rowded,
from 100 to 200 making the trip eyery
hour. The patieni:e. of the mine ofticer-,;
js being severely taxed by the crowds
of curious, who ar"Ô in the way and 1:1;11'1
hìnàer reS-cne operations 11;.. asking fool-
ish questions:.

'The rnin-e officers: indignantly deny yel-
lo~ stories to the effect that the upper
\"ein of coal is on fire aó:d that rescue
work is likely to be stopped by -cave-ins

and other a,lJeged facts of that Gmt. T'h€
offícen: say that the upper seam has
nE..yer been opened, and so far as t.he
ca,~-£ns are c-0Tll..e,ned the resulting d'Ô-
bris coulrl be. carried out jn a couple or
clotJ:ies baskets.
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CAVE.INS IMPERIL

LEYDEN RESCUERS

AND IMPEDE WORK

Four Miners Found Dead, Overcome by

Black Damp-Bodies Not Taken
From Mine.

Helmet Men Narrowly Escape Death in Effort to Reach Six Other .

Who May Possibly Be Living-Foreman Lost Lie Seeking to

Warn Companions-Frantic Relatives Crowd About Mouth of

5bíifts All Day, Waitng În Despair for Every Scrap of News.

KNOWN DEAD:

JOHN AUGUSTINE, 55, night foreman; married.

LESTER JONES, 25, driver; wIdower with two children.

ELI DEVEY, 35. miner; married.

FRANK CASKATTI, 40. tlmberm.n; married; four children,

MEN WHO MAY STILL BE ALIVE:

GEOPGE SUPANCHIS, 40, tlmberman: married.

LOUIS MERRICK, 25, machine runner.

FRANK MERRICK, 21, machine runner.

FRANK GOTIRA, 26, miner; single.

LOUIS ZUBER, 28, miner; sIngle.

NICHOLAS MILKSICH, miner; single.

o The bodIes of rour of thf' ten miners who were trapped In the burn. ~
ø Ing Leyden mine were discovered by .a rescuing party, yesterday, but ø
ø a bad cave-ln late yesterday, which nearly resulted In the loss of the 0
o lives. of a rescuing party of five, wil so Impede the effort to go fur' ø
ií ther that there is litle hope of further discoveries soon. to 0
$0 The- ffrurbodiõl6 were discovered at 8: io yesterday momlng oy a 0
o rescuing party of helet men who succeeded In going deeper Into the ~

ø mine- than any of those wlio had tried before. They found fue bodies ~,
o about 2,600 feet -from the bottom of shaft No. 1., about 50 feet from a -l¡
o closed steel bulkhead door. The men evidently had been suffocated ø
10 whlle trying to reach the door. ~.
o Prof. J, C. Roberts, in charge of the government rescue train, and (;

10 four helmet men, narrowly es('aped death In the cave-In which put a % I
10 stop to the r..escue work yesteroay afternoon. They were trying to op€n 0
41 a wooden door beyond the steel door which guards the oil house On the (;
o second southwest leveL. when tbe cave.in occurred. The men rushed 11

-0 back. narrowlY escaping the tons of slack whIch fell from the roof, 0

-0 loosened by the great heat, according to the theory of the expe.rts. With (;
11 Prof. Roberts in this party were John Davidson, Louis Ebers. George 0-0 SmIth and D. H. Reese. ~,
€o00000 00000 0 (!0 1I0_~00 000100*41 0 0 0""t/ 0 0 0 $ 0
.._",__,".-_ _,... ..r"'" ...,....'8.,,. ..,. .i"r~'l

NtW~ Of I Nt tlNUINO ur rVUh

BODIES CAUSES RUSH OF KIN

The report which cr~pt out yestel\a.y body of Lester Jones, ä driver, and a

that fo~r bodies had been found by the moment later found Augustine's body.

helmet crew early in the forenoon result. The bodies of the other two men were

ad in an influx to Lei'den of reiatives of found about íO feet away, It Is believed

the entrapped men, and curiosity seek., he met hIs death by goIng back into the

erB, whO crowded around the entrance to mIne In an attempt to warn his corn.

the r~maining shaft. rades, August¡n~ was an American and

In spite a! the repeated statements of marriOO,

the conipany offcials and Professor J. Miner~, last nigh~ expressed theIr sur.

e, Roberts of the government crew that prise thatA\lgustlne, the night foreman,

the other six men wil be' rescued, the who W~,s thoroughly faiiiiiar with the

relatives and friends of the men seem to workings 01 the mine, should have been

haveglven them up .ai- lost. found dead In the fifth south entry, It Is

The coinpa~y officials at fll',refused declared that Augustine was 
seen at the

t~ iooniirii- the, Tepor;! . af thefidlng of I No, 1 shaft mouth,

~~Jl.U¡i1î'r eáve ant. the. "mes elii' "

of the dead men, who were identllid R vei Crowded Abaiit Month

by comrades in the rescue crews. The /I Shaft A waIting Terrible News

rescuers made no attempt to bring up All day about the shaft relatives waited

the bodIes, continuing theIr dash. into anxiOUSlY for the bodies to be brought

the lnner workings of the mine, /,100 feet to the surface, and scenes, common

beyond the bottom of No, 1 shaft, In an enough to coal mine disasters, but har-

~ffort to find possible survivors. rowing to spectators, were enacted at the

The bOdles had not been brought up shalt mouth,

la.s: night. The com~a¡y otfcia!s thOUg~t There was no disorder, Mfa, Caskattl,

it inadvisable to bring the bodies up m wile of the Austrlan timberman who

tightof the c~owd, bQdy was found, hovered betll~en tl~:

Coroner Davidsûn, M Jefferson county, entrance tû shaft ~o, 1 and the company

made arrangements to receive the bodies offce all afternoon and last nlght wait.

as. soon as they were brought to the lng for the body to bE brought up: She

surface, A temporary morgue has been has four small children.

arranged in the rear of the engine room That the six miners who remain 1m.

at the surlace of No, 1 shaft. The prl~oned In the mine are dòomed was

bodies later wil be conveyed to Golden, evidenced by the plan of rescue adopted

whe.re the coroner wll hold an inquest. by the rescue crew after a cons\Ùtation

Men Made Terrifc Struggle 'lDith Wiliam Lawrie, pit boss, and Jamef
alrymple, state mine Inspector, Stúpi

to Reach the Mi'.Tight Chamber a~e being buil which, the offcials say

The place where the men were found I will allow the establishment of an aii

indicates the struggle which they made circulation wMch wil dear the atmos,

to reach 8. place where they knew they here in all the south entrIes of the mine,

could enclose themselves !n a compart. Rescue parties without helmets wil be

ment alr.tlght chamber where they :~rr~~~dai;~ ~ieini etrakte Into all t~e south

would h ,.' " ma e a systematic search. ave, a fightlng chance tor life 40r the imprisoned miners, The calcu.

while awaiting the ~rrivai of the rescue laled and systematic method or build,

party. The bod1es were found in th ting the stops and the arra.gements made

fflh e 0 make a thorough search of th'1 southwest entry some W leeet be. !lou 'or the mine leads tho 1S see,

d h . . se conversantyon t e cJamber, enc¡ose~ by two steel with the situation to believe that the

doors, which they sought to reach fresdc~e Pharties have given uP. hope ûl
. In mg t e gl~ men alive It I tli

TThe men were overcome by black damp. that sometlmë today six bOdiess Wi!lJg~the rescue crew rlrst stumbled over the . om
Continued on Page Nine.



,Assuming' that t,lie ten eiitomhed nwii did reach the fift,li Vi'
pading, the fOl'ty-ejght bOllf:' snpply of HiI' 'in tha.tt'ha.mbei: is -al_
most eX,ha-usted and must b:r this thiie be hailiy,.",itiated, .

The '101'1, of i'e~ciie was systematizod I CQllfSR and CRn l'et inl/) tlie ¡¡outh "'Qi'k

i within an hoiil' anlH' the a-rrj;'1i.1 on the inga, _ (liit! U"',, "'..e shall ~N the fatl -at
i S(-ul1e at Î .)'clock last night of pi'ofesl\ot. tiie top of si.arl No. 1 to work¡nll llt
i Robert8. ".ltlt his splendidly tl(iulpped car. 

i full 8p",crl, "cnlliiig ahead of our pady
i his two C"l1prt a.ii;18tfiits._ ThonHis w,-l a C'oJultn of f,'~11 iiir. PUSltii':; tile foul
I T"wccd,rnle a.nd TliomaB lIflr\'ey: tl1ree I a.il' Qut of tÌlu "'a~'.helmet men fi'01l Ol" Coloraùo To'1l"1 & "At IMst, that ¡,S ,,'ll~t we hoiie to

Iptin eGiniian~:' reSCl1e .car at rtrinidad., ac?,on..pUs:h. Thlngs nut~ nO't turn au. s _ '. this way, howe"~.r. iind WE\ may hay
and roiir I:(~linet men 11'011 the "ictor. to atternÍlt the r~scue woi'k (rom a ,elii'
Allei'in1n /"iiei c",,,paiiy's Nil' at Delagna, f"r~nt ::Tllll",. 'l'hl~ W011hl, or course,
U()1l1i:RTS NO'I' c:nT.\l1\ 1nE'::ri serioiis ~et.ba('~t-ot lIOUt'S or t\\e
.nrST "'JlNltE TUE )(mX A,'RF.. ,1"y:;-111 irettng to where those P001'- r-e1

l-i"O r'\:;'~lfH. nuberts rod ~hortl;i he rOI'€ lO"-'" a r.t,"
11 this ni01'I\Îni; that ,-"bout noon, or as DOÐlY.S OF DE.-\Il '!ilJ,E.!'H".'\ ~rl'Nn Bli.;t.T'rICE \\'Oni~,,:'RS.soOn U~ Uh~ hratth:c gaiig rea~ì'etl tti0. .

')110 worl, of brattlt'!iig of( a lltw all'êntrti.ni.'(' iO the 11"Hi.in .south \\!úrldnlrS, ir C"fjUi'Ft? 'OL~ a diHtanl!t" Qr F,i)') rcC!t frot'l
the ai, if( not 100 dead I,,, he would "eli~d
four or Iho \¡"st imm from the Pf\J'¡r that lIw bottom of 1"0_ L ~haft Ihis mornIng
can,,, to l.i,yden with lltn', ,uid malic a ,,-a~ ¡iampe,'"'' by tit" pnBSil.ges being
sortie into the part of the mine whel-e hlodic? with boiJ:es Of,. denfl mules. Fl:r
111" ten iJ1IH'Ilòoned men I';''' bell.i\'etl tc. " 1.\11., ,t s~en,'i,1 tli", the wnrlr iwuiit
b a 'ai'ing' -", 'ue i !HW~'" tllt,l Il1~Bc ob~tflcl"S were hul~t~d.
':'n"l ;.",;,,, 1 (:..:'ta-ln bß,'ond the -"h;iùow to the snrfaee, but ti,e .lea.del's. of the

or a dOltbt that thos~ ,.u,n 21-" in the 1\or1. dndde,l agaln"t. Ul:~. featllll; tl1è
fifth we"I," snld Pr"f(,f501' Hoh"r(:~. "1 !;lg'ht of mules eO\ilil\~ . roi!, tbe t~1l~e-
~!i(Jultl not walt a mom,,,!: hut go l'ìg1it ahead r;f tli" eiitiJ1lbe(l mllei'i;, mi&"nt
10 the1l. cvim ::t ilie .'1s1, of m~' jife. !~,it1iHtl ~he crowd to, " d~ng~i~U'" P",Jitt.
But ¡ 1101- "ure just whei'c the m'en ihc iiodiis were sho~ed t) 0',1' l!ldc and
ai'e_ so do nci~ propose to endan- spri-nl,led ll)crally with (;JilorJ(lo- of ,lime
gei: the liVE'S of m~ men, '\Vfl shall walt to pvcven\i,;s fal' :13 pos~ible. the poison.
unti \YO havi;. bratticet' tirr ÒUI'. iieiv all' (Conthiued on Pa.... 2-(;01. 1.)



THE DEN VER PO~'l-8ATUB,. .. -'0 .1
LEYDEN MINE RESCUERS GIVE LITTLE

HOPE OF FINDING SINGLE ~1AN ALIVE
SCENES AT THE LEYDEN IVIlNE, SHOWING THE RESCUERS IN CHARGE OF THE WORK OF REAC1lNG'THE ENTOMBED MINERS.



(C~:Dtlnnell i-rl"oJn P.i-ge One.)
Truly enouS.h, .Tones was the first tö be

recqgnlzed as :;oni' (1:' th-e ghastly Hod
was made behind the steel doúi'. VOl'
haif an hour, or unti men could hø sum-
moned who knew the other dùa.d men,
the othe.r thre(3 bodies. rcni:.ined l1nfdenti-
neò. 'lhey were latel'-learned to be:
John Augustine, night fOl'Qman, who

liVed with his wHe in the vilage o-f L~y-
den.

Fra.nl;; çlslmHe, a timberman, whose
despairing wife iii1d four Httle ~llildren
have hc~n oliject:. of pity to an wl\o wlt-
11CSflCÙ tl1eli' cellf;cl.tf19 vIgil sinc~ the c1~~
vftstatlng fire: 1:¡I'olce Qut "W"edne:;(lay night.

i~Jt Devey, :i miner, who occupied one
o't t1if; company':- tiny red cottages in tlie
little mli:ilng. ca.mp.
MINE OFFIOIAr)~ BAR.
REPORTERS Fno~I 'l'JDLEPHONE.
In the face of the fact that for the la.'3t

three days, moIlicrs, fathers. daughters,
sons. sisteni and brothclf of the entombed
miners ha.vù :r-cinaJncd almQ1;t (:ontinually
within slght Q1 Ul\~ wl'cd,ed mine, goIng:
wIthout. Kl~(1p and without fóod fol' tea"r
their ()c:ir nnm-i might come 01" be bJ'ought
trom tho sli:ift In thelr n1J?oncc, t.he offl-
ciaJ~ ot thr~ V~yde.ii ClHi1 company
a.doptNl U10 policy ùf shlttting off all ~n-
formatinn as suOlì aö they learned of tliø.
finding úf four dead lJodie8.

Ii\ A.. P';l'y, trcasurer and purchasing
agent of the company, ordered that the
repQrters be forbidden the use of the
c.ompany'~! telephone, whkh iis within J50
feet of the mine shaft and ...,'hich tJ:ey
had prcy\oii:"l.v been \Ij,ing without the
ellghtest let or liindlanc(~. Ai: a COIl.!õe-
quence tlit' RtlxlOIIK wa-tchCI'R \vcr\; delayed
fOr iiullù t1m,(l hi J:;(;~tting Ui(' ll~ws.
!\(JiiN DU) llf'!~UJs'ii '1'0
CONSl!:H"I~ SUl~PIj-r 01,' .AIR
The condition ûf the four bodi~s an.cl

the position in which t1iey wer-e lying
when found showed plainly t1lat the men
had, when notlcÍllP "".. "'Ite in the entry,

f'l-H' "'ntr~? fin'" ~1iiit:

JI

1-RelaLives of Lo-uis and Frank :Merrick, entombed m1ners, waiting for news
of their dear one', At the right i. Miss Birdie Merrck, .ister or the boys, Next to
her is Mrs. Louis Merrick, and standing next to her is Wiliam Mertnk, rather of
the boys_

2-State Mine In.peetor James Dalrymple_
3-A trio of resouers going down with additional .afety lamps for the rescuIng

party. On the left is Forema1l William .McLauriej in the center is Charles Larson,
and on the right I. Patrick Coyle.

4-Cro-wd of relatives, frilmds of the entombed miners, around, the shaft house.

5-A party of resc1ers on the cage ready to descend to the bottom of the
shaft_

6:.A group of officials in the rescue party. Left to right-Prof. 1. C. Roberts
of the government mine reSCUe car, Superintendent Frank D. Neumeyer of the
Leyden min-e,l and' F.A. P'erry,' purchasing agent of the- Leyden Coal c.ompany.

ton ArnalL, was an all' mmply that tli-Q818
who ~lJCK~().1t ,in knew each minute Wf)S
neni.ing the end of ItB Jif~AHl13Üi.nlngpower. '
POUND PITIFULLY, ntJ'r
IIEIA"LE:SSL:Y ON' S'l'EEL. nOOR.

Pounding pitifully, l,ielph;isSly On the
doors: orying out In their tríghtful agony,

tho !I t,ht, he founll, dead or a\ive, within
a fi~W houl'''" as tlw bE'lmet-rnen who
made thi~ mornln~~.¡. t.hrHlIn.c dfL~h do-
('lnred that tllÚ! e;utdes thlúllgh -which
th¡:,y passed a.re perfectly Cleat úf ob-
stl'ldlons. The only thing that can de-
lay the recovery of the rest of the bodies
',,'\'11 be theIr being So far within tIie \,

","" th", 'tre.at r.lLt""l"l)mb ,that tli(; I

No. 2 a.nt
dbrtance c
PL TO
JfL.& N'(J.K!i'Il: :aD. ...lL~.

Tbe general plan was to bullthead the
main north entry from Bha.tt No.1,
throuc:h which th.e rescue party enters
the mlnl'. sea..l the main north entry atioVø
the Opning from the øeo~md &outheast en-
try a.nd then ~;xtend the brlitt1ce work
through the main south entry from No.1
through the second fwutheatlt entry and
~2u feet down the ma.in south entry trom
shaf't No.2. later brlmking through Q.
c'rOSilcut in the latter -entry at a point
nenr the f1ftl1 I'outhwt'st entry, Into which
It Is beUeved the trapped mlners !:otreo.ted
when :(11 chances for 63cape were gone.

ThomM Tweedda.lBt foremAn 0' the gov"
ernmtlnt rel.cue cl1r; R. E, Fra.ci~. J. W.
Thomas. C. T. Hal'vey. a8slstai:t _foreman
ot thfJ government rescue car; Á. C. Smith.
D. H. Reese and 1'. Delgoso, f'ormed the
party that descended into the shaft at
8:45 o'clock this morning, Neither the
oftlcials nor the men ",110 worked in the
mine durtng the n1ght a.nd early morn~
lng hours would vonture a. definite atato-
ment as to the t1me the helmet iuen were
ßJ¡pecte(l to penetrate the 80uthweat worl\:-
lngs and dfscov(lr the. fate ú-f th~ men be-
lIf'ved to be Impi.lci(ined there, It \V;iS the
:.:'(~iiei'nl :jt'1iel', 1H.\\cv-ør, tlm-t tlw n-e(;~osslty
of exten.ding tile br:ittlc~ moro than ~
feet in the maIn south entry would malttl
impoRi:lble a - sortle by the helniet men
untHsome time' thi8 afternoon,
. When queetloned during the night, the
officials In charg~ of the work maintained
that all hope of rescuing the men alive
had not been abandoned. The miners who
engaged 1n the rescue wörk, with few ex:- '
ccpUonl!1 tlhook t~e1r heads and mutely
expreBf.ed the fear wh1ch all seem to feel,
but which so fow ,scem pos:sessl'd ot th.;
courage to stat!) 1n word~.

Body oj i Old Bob,'
Mule on a Pension,
. Found hear Stable

"OM Bob,'" a flea-bitten gray mule who
roiimed in his youth over the grassy f'lelds
of a Missouri stock tarm. 1s one or the

vlotlms of Uie Leyden mine dliu\.sb)r.
For :'rt'aìS hö liad RcrvÐd tbG !Ayden

Coal company in Its mtnø, à.nd. being t11a
first mule ever taken Oown 1n tnll sha.ft,
he wag several month's ago Tet1T(!d by the
mine()wnet'~ and ordered brou~ht to the
Burface. On top of the ground he had
nothing to do but a little light WQrlt. The
old mule seemed to take a new leas"" on
life after being out In the brIght sun~
shlne for a whlle and was a!l frlsky as a
colt.

Then winter ca.ma on R.nd ~ he mine was
orowded with orders for eoa' "Old Deb"
was needed fLnd just the (1ay before the
flr(t WBtl taken down again Into thö drea.r
roegions where he, had spent _,so many
years. Then the fire ('am~i and just-ø-croøs
the .stable door the rema.ins of the faIthful



The party
",tll return to the .srface at 7 or 8

"We wil ha.ve these explosions just so I ':'clock thIs mornIng and may bI1ng
long as the mine owners continuE) to ba news of the mIssing,

IndIfferent to the vital fact that dust in i Tho work proceeded yesterday witli
a. coal min'l is a constant menace, and 'i what must have seemed, to the weeping"
likely at any time to produce dlaastÐrs relatives congregated at the mine eno
such as have shocked the world 1n tho 1 trance, terrible slowness. Yet the res..
Colorado mines tour times In the last euer were braving danger of suffoca-Year." I'tion at every minute. The big fan

"A law wil hl' introduced a.t the next. v¡-orked steadily all day, the engine
session of the legl.latU1"8 which wil ob- I throbbing monotonously,
vlate mine disasters, as far as it can be! Four times last night. flames shot
done by statute." 1 ~.'-iddenly from shaft 1'~o. 2 and a. pillai'

ThIs statement was made yesterday by Jllr fire rGsa to a height of seventy.five
Governor .John F. ShaCroth. i ('r 100 feot. The flames were caused.

To Be Guided by Experts. i sa.id George C. McFarland, ci..'il CH-
"I am not a practical miner," he said, i;inÐer of the mine, by tlmbers falling;

and naturally I don't know what is neces- lr.to the shaft.

sary to rectify the deplorabi€ conditions "It shows," he said, "that an un-
that seem to exist. in the Colorado mInes. tries leading from shaft :-o. ~ liav~

IT'Dr this reason I have appointed a coin~ been closed and probably no air can
miflsion composed or men who know the ,:'nter tha.t way."
mining business practically, and I wlI be
guided by their recomm~ndations in the
drarting of the law to be submitted to

tlle legislature.
"'llioe mine owners seem to bß cooperat-

ing with me in the effort to safeguard tile
lives of the miners, and T ha.ve found
tlrm a unit in supporting every sugge¡;-

tion which wil tend to les;ien the d~nger
to the men.

"The mine eommissionwhidi I hav~
appointed is using every means to collect
information whleh wll practically tenù
to Safeguard the lives and property In the
mining indu:o'try of the stat.e, and it bil
embodying all these provisions will bo in-
troduced at the next legi:ilature, and it
will receive tìie support of botti the Dem-
oClatic and Depubliean memben;, accord-
ing to the Information I have received."

.

Overcome While at Telephone,
"Martin Reese, Jr-, son of tl18 man wLo

l~d t.he !irst rescue party into the mine
"'~erlJwsday nig"ht, was OYf'lcumc tiy
blackdamp while sitting- at th': t('Je~
phone at the foot ot "shaft NO.1 M 11::'1)
o'dock yesterday morning.

l\'lurtin was discovel'ed, unconscious, by
one of t.he men wo-rking on the wood and
clay bulkhead, which was installed in th",
inian north entry to the shaft, which
was built to ke,~p the smoke awl ga~ in
the llQrtll€rn workings from getting into
the shaft. He ,vas :cpeedi1y carried I''
the suri'ace in the cage and revived, biit
is still suffering: fnJln the ",l(eds 0:) the
lJlackdiimp. His father' "'.'as overGonw

\Vednesday night, but went back to work
the next day. Young: Reesl' was sending

telephone messages to the surface.
The helmot men in the pai'y which

left the mine at 11:15 o'cluck ,',ere: Jer-

ferson Rhodes, .John Davidson, GeoFg'Ð

Smith Bnd Louis Eder. '.lhe bratlj-c'3
men wele: A1 Barnett, Joe Anùnile.s,
\Vlliam Lawley, '''Illam Pet-erson, Si-
mon Bat'nett. \Yiliam Ferguson ar'd FreiÌ
Reese.

Should ,the. rush of ait' through the old
air COUl'ses, which are to be opened,
prove too str-ong and tear the bratticing

out, the lost miners aouldnot be l'eached

for a week, and tho lives of tho rescuers
doubtless 'will be snuffed out. l;:vell

(Continued on raga 3, Column 1.)
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HElMET MEN, IN DANGER

HOURLY, PLAN A DASH TO

REACH TEN LOST MINERS

Brake Fears
More Horrors

In the Mines

W orkersHave
Been in Tomb
Three Nights

Dust Is Constant Menaoe, He

Says; Governor Promises

Legislative Action.

Rescuer Is Overcome While at
Telephone at Bottom of

Shaft in Leyden.

i

"D1sa.te-rs wil occur at the COIIH1tdo i No trace of' the tan men caught In
¡;'ùei a.nd Iron company's mInes at 1 :'he L~y,1en co!!l mine was d!i.CO'e1'2d
H.astIngs, Bopf'Is and EnglevHle, wlthln I by a party of helmet men snd bi'atti..
~he next six months unless radical ,~tep ¡ cers, headed by Professor .r. C. RobeI'm,
a.re taken to safeguard these iines. I Pit Boss ",V. M. La.urie alHi Deputy

This statement was made by Labor ¡Stato MIne Inspector F. N, Oberding,
CmmlsBloner Edwin V, Brake yesterday which returned to the surface at 11 :15
In speaking of the re.eent mIne dIsael' o'clocl~ last night.
In Colorado. ! The entombed men had been in t.he

';1 base my pTedlctlons on the reports i mine fifty-two hours at 12 o'clock last.
made to me 8.8 to th"" condition of thesQ I night. FightIug desperately to reat,h

mines by. my dl'utlea after theJr 'had .

. , . I flrst southwest 'èntry to the main south
made a. thorough examInation," Bald enb'y, :':;iO feet from Uie shaft, tht~Bral;:e . . d l

''W~h .. in'" into a. other phases rescuers are encountering" \:"Ise SlllOritout ~o ~ Y i I and bladtdarnp, :i_t tliis time they had
Of the sttuation the dust In these m nel I

, d t I to bul1d 150 feet. of hla.ttice to readiî;' such an hnmtnent an constan source first southWCfit.
or danger that disasters are bound to I
ocêur. ~o adequate systom of sprlnkllng 4.000 Feet From the Entrance,
is practiced, and the accumulation of. dust I The ten missing lT8n a,s bel¡'~vcd tr,
,¡: suffldent in theSe mines to CaUBB&n j be ,tOûO feet fl'oin the i;ntrance:- But

explosIon at any tIme. i a relief party, which entered t.he mine
Refused to Work at Leden. \ at LZ o'clock unde.r State 1\Hne In_

"Ikno~-of one instance whore a ma.n spector D~lrymple, is believed to have
went to the Leyden mIne for the purpoi;e l"l.ached first southwest at 4 O'clOCK

of relaying, a track Into the mine. Ho re. this mornIng. At this point a double
..._.. 'h~ fn"nn tha tra.ckso entry leads lntri tho in"''' 1'01'111 '~nt..'-



MERRICKS CARRIED

FULL DINNER PAILS

The fad ,vas ,hibllantly rccallert that
thf' tv-a men. when they left L entry
wl'ere they ',vcrt; ,vor!(ing-, took with
tr,rm their rlînner hiickctl;, a hi,eket of
waler. find the (',invClS covei' of their
co¡i! cutting m;ich¡o2. The buckets haò
f'r'OU8li f,.ioil for two meal:;, for, ,,'hen
the '.l\;rrìck_s ('¡-acted the mine they iii-
ten,it'(l, t,(1 ',':('r!\ a double o;hifj.
it the :'fC1Ticl( in0t1H'L~ are not found

(',J.;'I'- this lliiriiing- in the fe'(' nlareR
still U!lcxP:Ol""¡ inlric ~IlUtJ-i working-s
a d,'lyrmi¡¡,:d rla,;h ini,Q thB north work-
in/:~ fro!t\ l";() 1 Bha.ft will be nia(le tIils
n!l-ll"Uing- A. Dl'('liniinar,- survey of Bev-
eral 111,lTdr"'d ('_'('1. into these wurkings
,\"!'''tr'rr!ay brnllgrn to light tJif' f;),~t that
the Ciir con1lii!OtlS :irf' sHrprisingly good.
"(0;1':"1. class" l\';L:: the way Pit Boss
J .iiurif' eXjJlf'ssed it. This f!rst da.sh
into tflf' nurih ',I(JTkings will be for a
disbnce ot l.firy' "pp,t. Additional heli)
was r!ò('ci,'('rl y,~.stPni"y iii the ,Lrrival of
foii', trainE',i helmpt mi"n from the
\YJ'ürnin~' r:'Ml nplds 'lh0St' tnpn "'~¡¡

he- trs'1d Iii ¡):,p (Ja.sh into the north worK-
íngs.

Ci)J:01H't' ~IHi.Hl-..)l!",d. fu
Tal,,! Cl.a!:i;'c of Rorl,

Th" ho(ly nf r,C!'t~r Jon"" llight driv
er, Kas bi-oi;glit te' f.hf' slIrface ;-i.t 1;H
o'r1nck Yf'st¡;rrlu.v mDrnf~ig:. Despite it?
bild1y i-kcumposed ('auditIon. the body l!'e1
Ii) bc pl'lJ:'_'r1 in "-n almo::t \";rtical CUD-
(liUon in th~ shaft bp':~H~se of thè nal'-
'rQwnps" Of t'l,o c8g-e. The body, wrapped
ín \\"hite ('il,ln:i,~ ';"a.'3 piai-:('(l 111 a
str",tcher ",I 111'- foot of th~ shaft and
was i-'-'li1 it,- ,,,,,;!,ion in the cage by fOtir
H,inel": Oil 8lrh'i,,,,- a(. ,1,,0 ",-Jrtace the
body 'was rt'rt'-,yed t.o H r:flrpenter shop
100 :,'8.\1:1;; il--I';¡,.\" 'l)ie cl)urse ot l1ic bear-
ers from Uw shaft throiigh the stl1
i:mokln¡¡ ni¡n.~ to ihp teiiipolary iiorgllb
'I;:u, shui-ply (ì"fine,l by the ncw WlÜlF!
t;anVU3 almost gleaming in the moon.
lÜ:;hL Coror1:r Dayil1son, who harl been
si-;mniow:'d by tei"phone. a.rrived at õ::io
i- m, and t(ink eli1rge.

The l-o(lies of Ftan1.¡ C'.Lskatti. .Ell Davey

Gnnthn!cd, un Pn~c Three.



helmet-men ca.nn'.)t traverse siich i. Wa-
tance wi thout n,-tracing- their steps to flll
the!r oxygen ta.nks.

The exact pJa;:;e where some of the
men. were at work Is not ,l(nown to the
mine officials, and, as there are more
than eighty miles of roadways In the en-
tire mine, t.he tasl( of locating the men
1s one of great inagnitude. The expert
helmet men from tli') government mtno
rescue car and from the Colorado Fuel from theIr home near Arvada to wait
and Iron company and the Victor-Ameri- for word from the rescuers 1n the mine.
can Fuel company's cars have been so Last night, accompanléd by d.1'r1end, they
stîmulaV~d by the brillant achievement reached th(' company's ofice at 9 o'clock.
of their seven comrades this mornIng and remained until the change or the Lester Jones, oil" or the imprson-id
Utat no difficulty wil be experienced in i o'clock shift. miners, intend_cd to stop coal minlnr: on
rccruiting rescue parties whei-iever neces- .. S' ~El the 20th of this month and chß.n-his
SëJY to go Into the south workings, peril- OTHER lIE."YRT 1H...n . .,~
JUS as the Journey undoubtedly Is. IN Ll'rTJ1J :'HNING TOWN, business. He ""as working overtime when

Vi'hen the bodies were fuund Tweeddale There were other heartches and fears the fire broke but Wednesday evening In
and Franclfl hastened to the top of shaft of impendiDg- disaster In the little mlning ,order to earn a little more money to
No. 1 to report the discovery. Their camp last night, but with the one excep-i carry out his plans.. .
five comrades presseQ on through the tion evidences of them did not reach be-i Jones is a. widower. with two children.
deadly atmosphere, several hundred feet \'ond the drab-colored frame houses on I lre formerly worked in the mines in 10-
further, without corrini: onto an'" 'nove the sloping hl1side to the 8-st of the mine I diana, and passed through two diBasters". ~ ' . ,. d ht h _ ,there. In one of these he was severelybodies. and were then forced to turn st.ructures. 1 hurs ay n,~ t e, e was no i i d d thO d h- II thb kt t - t h t t njure,an isrnae imreaze eae - or a resli supply of oxygen. They time wnen some 0 t e .dependen o.nes 0 danger of his calling. For some tlmehe
sent word tht-oug-h the telephone that the men beloW OJ: their frienrls dul not. has been saving hiB money to make the
hag been im;tallcd at the foot of shaft crowd to the f"oped-off area around shalt i h" 1 h ,- h' .t t c ange.,,0. ,t ,at the condition of the air in I:ouse!' o. 1.. ;-,ast nig ~, were i not or "On Pee. 20 I will QUlt my place here,"
the mine is dreadfuL. tii.o oxygen nc,me,ts worn by four ot the i he told a number of his companions, "and

"?,'th tear's streaming- down hiii face miners rtt each c.lcwge ,-f shift, and the will 0 to l\IeadeColo.,where my late
and his sobe; heR.I'd by all who passed the glow wh1c1i hiin~ over the sIte of what Wife'; folks live. 'r want to be there for
buildiiig, \Yiliain -irerricl(, father of was once the siiaft house of No.2, the the holidays with the chIldren. I am go-
Frank :'derrick, Z3 years old, a,od Louls camp presp"ted a scene su~gesttng only Ing to take a good rest and then get into
::iernck, 31, entoinbeû In the Leyden mine, pefL,'c 3Tl(1 con¡entment 60me other sort of work."
paced the floor of the company's cHi"c i,'roni the ;.outh of si-ait No.2 came the I Wednesday Jones should have come ont
last nlg'ht Itnd refused to be consoled ì:)y I or,lv el~n:£¡it indicating that a.l\ was not' of the inine at ;: a'dock, when his shift
the well meant but empty wonls of cn- vr,~ii. .:'_.lt1ic¡c¡gh fû!' the gn~atcr part the i \vent off duty. But he had an opportunìty
couragernent from mine offiduJs and be- fi!'c r;L~llg- oet\v-een the surface and the to work a double shift that evening, and
grluied miners tirnvlTl? Jrom the black ¡¡c.ttom of the ~haft gave out but a dull he embraced the chance, feeling that the
depths thiit up ':0 tb.;)t time held secret the I glow-, there were times when the bulld~ extra money would be welcome. It was
fate of the ten men ,,;ho descended into, ings, railroad cars and the high h1l1 to while engu,ged in thIs overtime work that
shaft: No.2 at 8 o'clock \Yednest1ay nIght, i 1.h e south ,;tooel out as If in the full -ltg-ht he wag ClIt off by the fire.

"IHy bOYfl, iny boys! 'lhey wil never ¡' of day. At intervals the faint glow il1s- Hix years ago Jones was 

caught in a

see the sun again! They ,iTe gone and I app"!ß..Ied arid in it:, 8tead there arose a mine disaster near TerreI-aute, Ind. He
must wait and waitl pi llur of (ire that in some instances shot got out of the pit without the sllghtest
The anguhli of the grief-strici,en father ur' 1ri feet. Flames, smoke and burning i Injur:r, but, reaJizingthat some of the men

brought t0ars to tlie e~,es of others to! coal dust werc hurled skyward and then that were stIl In. the piace needed help,
\,-hom the toll of the coal mine was an i as auicklr ctS they came WOuld fa.ll as if' he went directly II again to do what he
oft repeated Bto-ry-. ~Vords were futiie: H:,,,,., like the tlmbers they consumed, had could. He sa-.~ed three men from death,
a.nd failed to express the sympathy whlcl- i dr opped ~;;IJ feet to the bottom of the ~ut on the third trip was caught in the
\vitne3ses or his grief felt but ('~uid not I '.11 aft. ~iaines hin:iuM and had the flesh burned
convey by won1 of mouth. Merrlck was: R'(;SH ~r-"D~i; FOR t~om one side of h.ts face, and bot,h handso-Iyen the privacy of one of the offi('es i :U")L"i'1I OF THE -SIlAl.'T. Viere burned until the bones "ere ex-o h . . " 'i posed. It was nearly a year before he
and t ere, tnrough the long hours of the I _\t 4. O'C10.ck this m.orning the rescn€: t l' II i
nig-ht, he pacee;. the floor, stopping- at p3rty, '-vhklt h~lÙ entered the mIne at WBS en ire) we aga n.
interva.Js to pat the shoulder of his 11:.y In."t night to work thi-ough until Î
daughter, Birdie_Merrick, who with 'bowed I this morning-, suddenly signalled for the THE ADAMS
head re1iting on a high-top stooi. quietly i ca ge and, ascended to the surfaee. The
soober") out hei' grief. I UD (li:pectNl return above ground of the

En,._r:.- ni!~ht sInce the fire in shaft ::O.m,~ri wr.'ilc .tlircB. tiours o. f their shift still Serves a fine table d'hote dinner Sunday
2. !ml"risonsd the men far bela-\\, the lre:,i-iriined resulted in a-u~h to the mouth evenings for $1, 6 to 8:'3Q. Music,- A. W.
¡)ltrr¡~ti:, r;;,thei' ;¡.nd d.aught'.I", h~ve ;;oiie. of tbe sliH,è~ (.í ¡¡un!; officials and the feW Ha.iley, M..

,,'.. ......,'"u ..vW .,c. r:HJ
f to reallze what' a pensionr meant.

neviò. wa;. ""bie
for good service

FiJ,( DAVEY,
One 6f the Ten l\len Ilnlonib"'''

the Burning J~ey,len Mine,

fn

One Entombed Man
Intended to Quzt

Mining on Dec. 20



-l He mile 1~ une or (11e iargest in the statc. Two shatto; descC:n~l

to the workings-shaft No.2 where the fire started" and shaft No.
1, through which the rescuers hope to reach the men below. ThA
workings spread north, south, east and west from the shafts.

The arrangements for ventiìating the minc consist Df a fa 1
twelve by six feet, driven by an engine of 12&-horsepower. The fan
drives the fresh air down shaft No.2 and draws the exhaust up shaft
No_ 1. The fire had not reachBd shaft No_ i at noon, but the gas
emerging from the opening (white damp) was so poisonous that
Coal -llíne Inspector Ja.mes Dalrymple declared it would be suicide
to attempt a descent.

A hurried message was sent to rrrinidad last night for oxygen
helmets. It is not believed they wil reach Iievden before tomorrow

morning and the rescue party~ can not start ~ belmv until equipped
vvith the helmets. The tanks weigh fifty pounds, and only miner:.¡

cxpprit'ocecl in their use can be of service. The oxygen supply lasts-
two houl-s, when it has to be replenished.

(Continued on Page 5 _Col. :1.)



EI6HT RESCUERS HUNl

10 MEN ENTOMBED IN

BURNING LEYDEL~elit' ,_____c_.._,_'__.....
r i t.'" A.Z- 11 ~,'C~)gf:~C"_~" -" ,-,,' '''"-,,',',',-"J' -""'..~""'' ~- .. \,~..,-..- -, ""o~" L "'~

I FIND MULES IN MINE ARE DEAD I

Fire Raging in Shaft No.2, While Helmeted
Party From Shaft No.1 Starts on 5-Hour

Search; Little Hope Held for
Men in the Workings.

Ten men in the Leyden coal mine, cut off by fire in Shat No.2.
The government mine rescue ca, manned by P'r:fess'ar J. C. Roberts

and volunteers iTom Southern coal camps, arrved at Leyden at 7: 10 last
night.

Party now exploring the mine with helmets. Dead mules found eyerv~
where.

Damage probably $2,000.
Cause unknown.
Time of discovery of fire 8: 15 o'clock Wednesday night.
"If men stayed where they were working, they are s-afe," says Pro..

fessor R\berts.

BULLETINS.
LEYDEN, Colo., 4 A. M.-Eight rescuers are underground and

3upplies are being carried into the mine. It is believed that 500 feet
of bratticing wil carry the workers past the worst gas zone, But
fifty feet an hour will be good progress.

Rei.cuers equipped with oxygen helmets are exploring twenty miles of working&
in the South half of the Leyden coal mine. fourteen miles iiorthwet of Dever,
t.,.. fil1rl t.fn mpn ('lit. off from frPi-h Hid hv ß. fire which h8,0; ben T::.mnp'il1 fthilit



No.2 sice 8:150'cloek v\rednesday night.

A party of five, led by Profes8O J. C. Roberts. of the goverment mine rescue
ear. brought from Trinidad ye5terd,- stared frm Shaft No.1 Itt 12:30 O".c

la.'!t night to rea the men. They expected to be gone four or five hours:. Mean..
while unhelmeted men are brntticing m,f the main South entry from shait No.1,
tang their air with. them.

It is a slow and dang,erou8 race with death 750 feet under grund between
the helmeted rescuers, pushing southwar from 'Shaft No. i, and tho unchined de~
mon or fire, fed by col, spreading the deadly a.fterda.mp and smoke through aU the:
workings,

"If the mincrs kept their heads and remained where they were working,lJ &tirl
Prfessor Robets, "they are probably alive Rnd safe. 'Ve found ten dea mul€s 315
feet south of shaft No. 1. If the men tried to get out of shaft No. 1, havig been
ala.ed by smoke, they also are probably dead. 'There are steel doors in the mine
witli which they could shut themselves off. We took aafety lamps on our first trip

and they Wlnt out after It few ininutes. Tliis sho-ws that the air is very bad."
""nen this speech was made the ten men had been in the mine for thirty hours.

Twenty-seven dead mules, let out of their stable by a party ,,,hich itlvadcd the mine
W~edne8day night, have been discovered,

The cause of the disastcr is not knowii. It started in the engine room of sllaft
1\0. 2, seventy-five feet from the shaft, and one hour and a half later the sh.iftllOme,
baler room and engine house had bEen licked to the gronnd. A column of dlÙl reù
flame, the light of which could be sßCn for mIles a.liout, dre,,, frightened iatmen,
and their famIle3 to the window'S Wednesda.y night. \V1icthcr a file which has beeri
burning behind a i;emcnt wall in an unmined vein for OVCl' a year broke oiit into shaft
Ko. 2, whether a careless miner threw a lighted cigar or match upon comhustible imi-
terial, 01' whether the fire origina.ted from defedive wiring Is a matter for conjecture,
The officials of the mine declare that the old fire could not Jiayc broken out, as it ,\'as
locatfld far ìrom shaIt ~o. 2. Some miners said that it W¡I,S not more than 400 ftBL

distant.
VíThatever the trutli, tho fan at Shaft

No. 1 drove an immense column of air
into the worlÜngs, whìch was carried
out of Shaft :Noo 2, taking the fire with

it. A blunder. \vhich nearly cost the

lives of the rescue party whìcJi entered

Shaft No. 1 immediately after the tin~ I
was discovered. drew the fire back into I
the mine. Someone, said to be un~
i..nown, revers8d the big fan at the in-

take. It tiirn8d the air in its courSe

and the draught from No.2 to No.1.
The roaring holacal1st swept back into
the inÜJrior, carrying the smoke and
carbon monoxide g-enerated by the
burning coal. Those who were fighting
the fire were almost suffocated. Qne
managed to reach the signal rope in
Shaft No, 1 and pulled it frantically,
after cra\vling for 150 feet on his
hand~ and knees. The cage descended,
but many of thu workers had to be
carried to the sur-fae",.

The women of the town of Le:rden i
WhOS6 husbands we:"~ in the mine
crowded about the bwze screaming ai¡ I
the glare spread over the country. One
tried to leap into the blaze.

(Continued on Page 3, Column :I.)
I

Entombed Miners
John Augustine, 5:: yeani, Anierl_

ea~, niarrled¡ night foremnD.

FJ'nnk Chik:ette. ::S -yearii, Au",triau,
_ire and fUlll' .'bihJ''en; thobernUHI.

George Supnnchet, 41 ;rears, Aus_
trian, niarcied, '\,,i.e aDd sc,,-en (~lin-

dren; tiinbernlllu.
Lester J(Jn(~M, 30 yeal"li. AmerIcft,

niarl"ed; dI:iyer.
Frllnk Moerriek, Z3 sear~, Aind-

enn. l!iugle; niaehlDe cutter
I..Oliis IUel"riek, 31 yellJS, Ame1.i-

can. wife and two children; :machine

cutter.
.lJU De"'eJ', 30 year.!. EngUsliriiil

wife nnd babJ'; mIner.
Nîck MiUsleb,

in¡ner.
Frank Go-atlra,

inIDl"r.
Louh¡; Znbkl"r,

miner.

Austrian, 1Iinglei

AUJltrlan, idngle.;

AnstriR~ f!lDgle;



~NOIHEH BOO'

FOUND; LOSS

AT LEYDEN

~500,OOO

Foreman Perished in Mine c
He Tried to Protect Himself

From Damp; Three Par-
ties Enter Workings.

TWO THOUSAND VISIT SGH

Pit Expected to Give Up Last
Victims Today; Company

Cai'es for Families,

Families Cared For
F. ,\.. P~l'r:i", purchasing 8g~lit fo.i:

tll~ LeYden CORI i:oinprit\?, tlJld Tb.e
;\-~1V1l Yt"steriln,. that there '~oDld be
no need of help for the relativcs of

dead miners.
"Tbe company I'" takIng care of the

famlHes 0:1 tile mlner.i," !!Bid P("l'ir:r,
":ind wilt i:onttnne to do IW. 'l'here
,,-ILL be no need Qf contrlbutionM from
ftny soiii"ce. No one Is SUffering, nnd
the t!ompau:r wHl Mee thnt tbe -wld~

OWl! Rnd cbihll'~n R("e ¡ll'o"lded for."

The bod~' ot John Augustine, 'lj~:1i+
foreman of: tlie Leyden mine, wa.s found
by a helmet pari.y at 1~:30 o'clock yester~
day afternOon at H entry, off secoiid
southwest entry.

This mal'es five men found, none of
whom havß he en brougbt from t11e mine

Augustine was thOLlght to have been win
the tinit four men dlscovered, l~"t.

bOdy once identified as hi"
George Supaschus, wh,. -
se,'en cliildr",n



explored portions of tlH', mine.
At 12 o'clock a party of helmet men

headed by John Davidson and includ-
ing I~outs Eder, A.. C. Smith and George
Smith entered the mine. First south-
west entry was found to have bÐen
cleared of blackdamp. The men pro-
ceeded along second southwest to H
entry. 1,800 feet in.

Behind a wooden door, the explorers
found the body of a. mun. The door
was shut and the man, who proved to
be the foreman. John Augustine: was
holding a handkerchief to his nose as
if trying to keep Qut the deadly fumes
until he could reach a placo of safety.
He had died almost instantly aft€ir be-
ing overtal(en, it was thought.

Alone When Death Canie.
The helmet party found no bodico in

close viduity and it is believeù that
Augustine was inaking his usual round
of' 'inspoction when caught. He was
alone for that 1'- ason and the YOUliger
men did not rc.ceivÐ the benefit of his
long experience,
It was while this exploration was go-

ing on that H. Douthwaite, deputy
;;tate mine inspector, made a daring
;I!vestigatIon on his own account.
Without a helmet he traveled 1,100 feet
llong the first south, or main, entry.
Elad he struck a pocket of the black-
lamp he would have' been overcome.

Blackdamp holds clGse to the floor
~f a mine ai1d gathers in any dcprÐs-
::ion, as in a pocket. The fan had ap-
:'arent.v done good v;'ork in ~learing'
;.he mine, 11o\-..ever, for Douthwaite
:ound the air good all the way.

The helniet party returned to the sur-
'ace at 1:17 o'cloci~ without attempt-,
ng" to move Augustine's bod3'.

At 3:45 o'clock a second helmet patty
lith an accompanying relief entered
he mine. The men wearing helmets
irst were J. Deldossa, in charge. .r. w.
.homas, 'lN, Adamson and Clyde Far-
ls. The relief men Wère T. C. Harvey.
'homas Tweeddale and A, C. Smith.
The party entered the first southwest
11try in spite or the fall which oe-
urred there Satiirday, They fo'unf! t11e
all small and insignificant. Proceed-
rig to entry .J of the first southwest
hey reached the farthest point to
¡cliich any person has penetrated since
be fire. It was ::,2lJO feet from shaft

TIH' blackdamp here was found to
ie thick.
They could have gOne on a few hun-

irÐd feet to where the ì\Ierrick hoyl'
i'ere reported to lw \volking, ùul th'lir
i-xygen was sinking fast and they had
:0 hurry back to safúty, Tile party
returned to the surface at :):,1;' o'clock.
The helmeted, men al.~() l"ro-ched second
?ntry off fourth suutli\i..est, a distance
pf 1,700 feet, during the day.

Coronei' EMtabUslies J\Ior~lle.
Coroner J. Lofton Davidson of Goldén

8.rrived in the morning ",itll ;i coroner'!'
jury and established ,_ tenilJora:-y
"tOrgue in the engine room on the sur-
face. lIe will take the bodies to Goldcn
as soon as possible. 'I'hose on the jury
are~ Vir. H. Light, foreman, S, A. cun-i

7~:ni'~~a;?~ /;is '~ril~~1 i~~i ~'i ~;ri~~~andrY, ~i~~~lica~~l1 '~~;'a ;':'l-~(~j i~,i~ i':

Pi.ofcssor Hobert;; gin'û an e):plau?,- 11 i-:ioiicni. Tii,; iH~1i-1('t
ti011 of'tlie :,hol!:age of o-xygen helmets '; Gradgei.,
on i_he ¡nine reS(;l,l-" (:ar yesterday_ The j Noei UcVi,lts, a :O',ig;i rid,,l-, eiite,.,-',l

~~::~1~t~y~i-~r~~~_Il~~c o~~t ~)i~f~c\;i~c~~r~~i~i~ ,I,.',C,~:(.I(t.',', t'i',e,',str',,~i,-n().,ai',:~,._;-o elLfel' hi,,, aói,;¡"t-~" '" ~ 'jt Louis ,Lnd P'i-arikstniction that only fifty can be ina:)tl~ l\Ü;"l"h:k in a'iy ..,. (ii,~l. it inight h,~ re-
factnred in a month, The united States quÎ1'uJ. Dp\!dts a;id tlie Mei.t.icl.; lil-'ys
g'oyernITUll. has ol'dE'r~ fol" l1;nety, l:\l~ learned l,) ~'i(¡(' (',-iw puní,,:,,~ t¡'getli"i'
oUlEr countries also hay.: UiedI" orde.I'S I',-Lr;; 01,11 ,\,:;'r' 1\;)\-,~ un d T,U.I'¡ :I'__i. co:i,i-
in aii().tliis (,o~.lntry has ,to '\y01it it, '\. 1';(lle'1 1"1 I' ¡¡-,'m"
lUll' 111e'c .~re 11 ie" l'i¡de ic~ '~,lf"! ~iid '\ ,I ,,-i¡ii\'(:ll,,l ~i
aif~ and theie '\\CH' 'Jlll\ tiie! e 1(: I \i;-,,'i' t'c.ii¡' "i iJt\llol'~ 111 I ,~i_~:-,(;l'~

llL~~e \Itto' \l'~'l tn and C'01011 

lei 
belgiiii .l,¡ '\11 1(, \'li~u tii" e~llo"

'liel and Iron eomndiues lia\-' helniets, -ition liiiild '.28 hiii fi' O.

risk of allowing'
tE'lTitOljCS for ¿'c
b l~rioWn as Ul'~



The fan was running all day yostc "':\
and all last nigi-t, and the area of good
ail' is st-eadily increasing. Oy today it
is expected that safety lamps will burn

any\vhere, Or flash l1ghts may be ob-
tained.

.l'ully 2,(J people Üaveled the fourteen
dusty miles to T..yden yesterday, Each
car pulled a trailer, and all seats were

fillcd. Automobiles by the hundred pulled
in and eîrcled about the mIne shafts.
.ilany society WDmen were among the
curious, but they were themselves objects

of great curiosity on the pal't of the LeYR

den inhabltants.

Loss More Than $500,000.
Offidals of the compan~' began figur-~

ing their losses yesterday, and now foot
them up to more- than S300,OO. The sur-

face loiòs exceeds $100,00, The ruined
shaft cost $1(;0,00. It will be seven
months befOre tlie ininecan be operated
for commercial punioses again, and this
wil run the total loss far above thê $õO,-

1)(10 mark.
The first helmet party which wen

into the mine, at l2 o'clock, found Aii

giistiiie, He apparently had been mal.:
jng hi:; round or inspection. Hls bc~!:

was beyond n. ciosed wooden door at t
entry and second southwest entry. Au

g-ustine was trying to get back to i

and place it bet\veen himself a.nd thi

fire, but he had no chance in the world
'l'he second party of helmet men pene.

trated two entries farther west. 'lhej
g-ot to entry J and fìrst southwesi en
try, where the blackdamp was yen
heaY~.. Two safety lamps """ere estin.

(Continued on Page 2, C1lum.u 6,)



AI1U IHt" tlUùl tUU\'U

IT lEYDEN; LOSS \5

S50n,mm OR MORE

Foreman Is.Fifth Victim t~ Be
Discovered; Perished Trymg

~.., Op6l;o-:t Himself.

THREE PA.RTIES ENTER MINE

Heroic HelmetMen Cover Much
Ground, but Bad Air Drives

Them Back~

((Jontjiiued Fro__ Page One.)
g-ulshed long _before 'this point -.as
,"ea.ch.ed. and the party proceeded -.'ith
l. flashlight. The return then ..vas mad~
1-t Õ :30 o'clock ..ìthout the discovery or..ny addltiona.l- Int:ormatioii. At 7:30
o'clock the last helmet pa.rt.)o- entered_ J_t
-as head-ed b;i- Thoma.s Harvey. the
Sta.rkville hero; T, ~-. T",-eeddale, .John
Davidson. George Smith and L. Edel'. H
virent in ,="ith the avow-ed p¡irp..se ot
penetra.tlng to entr3' L. sec()nd south-
'!est, -where the two Merrick boys a.re
supposed to have been -at work. _ThiS
ent.ry Is 350 :feet. farther tha.n entr~" 4.
second southwest. =htch is 3.~OO :feetfI"m shaft 1. the greatest distarice yet
rea.ched.

.'\fter arriving .at entry L, 3.590 feet.
it 'Was the pla.n to go 100 feet on either
side of second south..vest, along enb'y L-
It ""as along- here tha.t two OT more
bodIes are beHaved to Ite. '1'he. safetylamps went out after a. short distance,
and the electric fla.sh wa.s u&ed, Dut-wlien the Ilart~' reached J en try the
fla:sh fa.i.ed to operate and the men
-wa:ie le1:t In da.rkness, It was 3. long
a.nd fearSome passa.ge bacl~ In the dar...
each holding onto another's hands and
feeling .their wa.y in the. darkness.

Fan. Ran Re'lt oC Ni,;''bt.
It ...as decided to rL\n the fan :for the

rest o'f the night and make a. desperate
effort to reach entr~' L this morning at
7 o'clock, when tht nÜne 'will proba.blY
gi..a- -up its la.st sa.d secrets. It has been
discovered that the brattices have ..e-
gun to leak bad ail" in a number- ot
places and bratticing parUeil -were kept
In the. mine all night long peT:feeting
t11e3e bra.ttlc~~"
F. A. Perry. in discussing the losses.

said tha.t a new shaft ma~' ha'l'e -to. be
sunk. This ma.J,- pro'l'., le= eicpensiye
than tr3'lng to put the one destr-oyed
by fire into ",'\Qr-king condition. The;-Üne cannot tie ",'or-ked until a ne.....~liart is open because it cannot be
",'entllated by shatt No_ 1.. "\Vhen ths
.nine w-as first opened this "Ç'a. done
but the rea.ou tor the .ne"',\ shaft- WB.O¡
that the ai- for Ventilation became
too great 1:01' the one-shatt system.
NoW' the remote pa.rts .of the mine ca.n-
n()t he reached by the one shaft. The
ca.ges pa.ssing up and down wIt.h coal
or worli:ers. stop the circulation and
1nake it lmpossible. to accoi:pllsb. any-thing. .
Conditions in the mine became de-

cidedly better- about 10 o'clock in -the
morning, after the fan had been run-
ning all night. Bratticers reported
-the air good and it w-a.s decided 1:0 send



LIST 01'-
K.I~OWN
DEAD is

LONGER
THREE MORE B.ODI~S

DISCOVERED IN MINE

TWO

'MADE

M ERRIGKS

WAY INTO NORTH
WORKINGS AND HOPE FOR
THEIR LIVES IS REKINDLED.

MAY HAVE

DETEH:l'::rXED D_4SH INTO. NORTI-I
Vy-ORKi-NG~ O:i-- NO~ ONE S:fIAJ---T
"'TILT.. DE ~.I_4LI.)I.;'; TOD_~~~ TN GEX_
Tr1!,:"TE :i.rQ-PE OF EF~Ff'.ECTI~TG i:ci~s-
Cl.-E-l'ii:X I.:_""D PLEJ\-TY OF FOOD
AXD "VATEH.

o The bodies of Frank tGoatira, '""
o LOllis Zuber and Nioholas JvIi1ìk- (0;
e sIcli- all ininers, ~-er~ di.sco")Tered ,~
;: i:"tbout 9 -o~clock lagt evenìng ly- 0
""' îug in H entr~- off SOUU1-west, in 0
ti the soutli "vorkjng-s of the Ley- -:~
o den n"!Ine about. 2~OOo. feet, :frOIl1 "-9
~ tIie shaft. ..",ccordii"lg to Super- ..~
$ ir..tenc1ent Fred Ne~..meyer9 these "'~.
% bo£lies -,iII be brought to the sur- ""
é-' ;face by dayli.g..ht~ rnal';;ing eight so ~
e £ar recovered, .since the fire -nas ~
o dit;:covered one \,vee-k .a.gO toda.y. O(~
"" 'That Frank and Louis lHE-rriok, ""
e tIie only ti.vo niissing miners, suc- ~,
W ceecled in "Wo!'king their v,'ay -s
~) iii to T.he north '\orl(ii-:.gs~ w-here ~
~ LIie aIr is fairly good, and .vill 0
"" be found aì;ve today .vas the 0
€: opin.ion expressed by Mine Fore- .:
-( man "-1'. 1.I~ Lal.rje at midnight -$'~ 1ast night_ "\Vhen the helmet 0
% cre-w came off shift about 10 p_ 0
"" in_ w-Hh the ne-ws that practIc- 0
% ally the entire south -.vorkings '"
"" had- been explored ,v;th the ex- '"
"" ception_of the extreme end of the ~
'~ second south v...est ent.ry~ hope '$
~ for the Merr.ick boys' being alive "-~
:b -was instantly rekin.dlec1, the feel- ,~
$' lug beIng t.at they must have -$
~/ escaped into the north -workings -$
~..') n,,,.o:....i:.o ..'l..



¡it off 1nto tì l coursß
south and on fl.' d by the
The fan was to be run tor

and then a helmet party was
Mound by the long route to
sIx missing men were last

tloned; ~
of the nifl
long route.
two hOllrs,
to be sent
wlicHi the
woi-ldiig.
Governor John F. Sha1roth said ye9~

terrJay that he would require In3pecto~
DaIyl'ymple to report to hIm 1n person
lrnnlPfliately iiftcr the clearing of the
mine, and i:i"ve ¡iis version of tJ1e or1.
gin of the fire. The coal mine commis-
ston, Iwaderl by President Victor C.
Alderson of the State 8(',hool of Mines,
wiìl meóJt early in tli~ weel~ to maJ;:e llJl
its reiwlt on coal !Ttne disasten; at
Stu ),"rillo, Primero and Delaguo. It
will include in this report such ;facts
as it can gather about. tlie Leyòen fire,

i;;yery eff01't was made by thnRe In
cliarg8 to keep the stricken relatIves
frOlTl tile inine yestcrda;)', ThE: wonien
were absent. For some time an effoi't
was ma,le t.o keep the news of death
from the bereaved women. It finally
became known, however, who the men
WE're. '.rho women or the Merrick fam-
fly are distracted, the agcù mother be-
ing In sHeh a condition as to need con-
stant m(Jùical attenJ.ance. \V. H. Mer.
rick, the aged father, was tha only one
at tpe mine yesterday. He was a pit!.-

oods
Sa.rsaparilla

Will make you feel better,
)oók better, eat and sleep bet-
ter, and give you the best pro
tection possible against infec-

tious and contagious diseases. 

II

Get it toda.y. In usual liquid form or
ehocolated tablets called Sar8otftba.

1""-' "'c'l.d, ~,.'UU..d "L;' ""L." _cui!!",r. ~~(J. . ,
I 

¡'!lOWS, tine mine better than any other
and In the councils of the rescuers he

I fs always appealed to for the final In-formation and advice,
V\'hen thls party In questIon went

Death PnÜile~!!, ~ø.y Rei'eneI'
The dead møn were fonnd at t.l~ jJ\-

tersectfon of fifth southwest entlY
and B oentr:l', when) the two-steel doors,
so often mentioned by the workers. are,
H W~S Baid tliat if tho men çould
have gotten bctwcon these dools they ~
conld have survived. They were ùn
tho fa, ,ide of the doo,.e. and appa,-i Relallers' PrIces Almoil Cui In Twoently hAd been hurryl,n¡; back towa..'d
lliP.ll to Reek safety, The blaclHlamp, I
'vhlch ovcrpo'Ncrs the vIctim with a,
great. dciõire tri rileep, had caug-ht tliem
c¡uÌcldy aii(ì foni1Jt'(l them in endlesR
sleep. Death ¡HI,d been quick and paln-
leRs, say the 1'(':-01101'5.

Those in 1:110 pci.rt:,' tli:it mR.(l", the
'laRh said theii' siifcty llimps \vent (bit
w1thln flfty f-M't or the last bnLttice,
f'liowlng tlHI.t the a.ir Is still deadlY.
The foui' i¡""l¡net men, J. 'iV. Tlioinaól.
T. (' Han'('~', E. H, HeC-fOe anfl .\. C.
.sini1ii. proccerlnì by the 1tglit. of fla:,1i
~amps and ca.me i-pon the four dead
beyond the step.! doors: John A iigus-
iine, Lester Jane:,, Eli Devey and
J"l"ank Casl~att"" whose wife tried sev¥
0ral times to throw herself Into Üie
rni118 Au",ustine was the foreman of
l;W crew ~\'orldng in the mine \Vcdnui:.
day night and '\'US an old and expe~
"¡pnced m¿i.n.

The l~clmet and braUice p!lrty whicJi
entered Uie mine ;1.t 12 o'clock Friday
night ret.Lllilec1 to the s'..rtace yesterday
morning at 4 o'clock. At 7 o'clock fln-
otiie1' party wf'nt below. T1:e party pi'O-
cEleded to t,;p "nrl of the hn-itticC'. i\10
feet, ancl tho lwlmi't men thf'TI ma:J,;
tlleii- dresli. Thf'Y retiJrned to tlw surra.',)
about 11 ;:W o'clock, not attrrnptiii;. tci
rl'l10Ve the boilk'ò. Tliis prl1liabiv will
not. he fJone iintil to.ln.y or tonlglit.' Cor,
on'ed J. L. Davidson i~ at Leydp.n, lHit
l1e \vi11 take t1,e bodies to the morgiie
at Goldrn.
At 2 o'c1od~ anotliot party went 1Je-

low and made the attempt to effect: a
short cut., whicli nearly co~t the rcs-
cuel'1' tlieil 1j,'off;. Pl()tcs.~()r Hol!?rts a¡;rJ
J'lt B!)",~ \Villiaiii ill I,nlllI0 ,\'r~ri,;ll
charge. Tlie lawl' is the silent hero of
tl;¡, miil! 'i'iitli 1"('mtt!'i~ai-le el1(1iir,,11('r)

antI dcv..tloii to riiity J:-:, liaR 1wen tiie

a.ctive, (lil('dii:g '¡'Tn,in of tJ,o rescuii
work sin"e 'iVr~'rìiiCH¡a:v nigli!. Tlard!y
off Iiis f("ct I,,:. ci moment lic ha~ n0t
clos~d an eyelid in sleep. He quit the I

At the Bi,g Wholesale House
1841-43 WAnE ST.

XEAR UXION DEPO'l'.
For a fc iv da;çis we offer good Ax~
minstei' Hu.c;s, size $ l 5 00
Ux12, for...........,.., .
Extra fine Axminstei: Rugs, 2x12

~~r81~.~~~1~:.. ,......,.,. $19.00
01' choice o~ an:\' *:lO.OO to 8-10.00
Axminster Hng 1n our $22 00
store fOl ......,........ .

)\11 other Rugs iii proportion.

llNOLEUMS
FOl instan('ê'. 81.7J grade EnglishTnlaid, Vnoleums at this$l 25
hlg- wliolesnll" hOll1'f!...... .
.0;1.-0 Engllsh Inlaid (colors
F¡I",,;igl- to l-,aek): our wholesale
i-~~~f;: t,O. :~,e.l.Y.-. . . . . . . . . . . . S 1.00

i~i~i°r.;~:;in~f!nfl~lr ~~~l'eP~~j~;~(: 60e
A big: line of Am'Jriean Linole-

ums. tot!i iwinted and inlaiol, at
liiiieh low6lpr!Cl'r1 than ahove.
T'i",~ II' a CflI'C of mnst sell, so
hriii¡; llC8S:llrs ot rOil! l'l'OnL~
H lid .1'01\r pocketbooks, as cash
t.alks 1:e1'0 111111 do'~!' "'ondcfu1
U:iJl~;~.
THE COLO. LINOLEUM
AND RUe COMPANY
ßi:hH')rli HHh nRtf HH1i on Wøioeíi,.~ .-

Is or 'Whether there Is fire throughou\.
First Southwest entry Is not known.
The workers say that It was thß In-
tense heat that caused tlie faH.

The men came to the surface a.d \I-a
further attempt was made to øend hel"
met men tnto the mlne last night, iil-
though the brattlcers oontlnued work.
One reason why the four dead men

found yesterday could not be. bß bNu~ht
to the surface waa that the helmet men
each carr fifty pounds or apparatus
upon their 'backs and could carry bul.~
dens wìth difficulty. Th"y would also
ha.ve difficulty in carrying men Gown
the main R'outii entry. where the canvas
brattlce dividell t1ie narrow liaula,:l"~'1'V-Y i

i 1n half, and tliìs litte passage wa.y is I
strewn ,¡vitll dead mules.

Pi'if'l't Visits th~ CrUD-po

Father LeonaI'd Heckman of St. Eì1za-
beth's church, Denver, went roO Lciyden

: yesterday and vIslted ::Irs. Augua.tine,
; who was 1nconsolable when .~he le"med
, that her husband was among those fo'.ind
dead.

A iigiistlne owned a fa,rm near the oom-
pany's properly and recently stated to
friends he would he financially sit,iat.ed
so that he could quit mining and uevote
the rest iof his Hfe to farming after
one more yeaI' of mining. In,:t :wo
montbs hefore Augustine's last shift hI:'
partner, .Joseph RInk, was lcHled by a
falllng wall in the same mine. Warned
by a friend that he m1g'ht be the iiext
Augustine lCIJlied that he "as always
very oautioiifl a.nd stood llttie chance
of ever being injured III a mine.
ire and Flnl~ 11ad worked as hoys to-

gether in Germany and had been pnrt¥
ners sInce coming to America, Aug-u;;-
t.ine wa¡; n.ppointed admlnistratr:-l ,'f his
friend's estato and was to have "p_
pearerl next :Monday in t11(; e(mnty court
of ,refferson coiinty in the U(ijusl~n8nt
;irocecdings.

Frank and Luuis :tlerrick long h"d
been resideiitf. of .reHer'son county and
were nephews of Coui-ty Cnmmll'si'1n¡'l
ElI V'lest.

i Different. from tl~e others.Jewelry, !J21 113th st., Den"
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Rabbit Test Shows Danger

and State Mine Inspector
Refuses to Send In Res-
cuers Without Helmets.

Little Chance of Hearing From Victims Before
Morning--Origin of the Fire a Mystery--AII

Telephone Connections Destroyed--But F aínt

Hope Anyone Will Be Found Alive,n_, .. ~~vi"" .!'bli¿-d/,i.,..~LV:j..t- /-./1/7",
Ten men have been entombed in the burning mines. of the Leyden Coal

company, 14 mile" northwest of Denver. since 9 o'clock last night. There is
little chance of rescue.

Origin of the fire is a mystery. Fire broke out in the mine a year ago.
The fla.mes were Un.ily walled off hom the workings., but they may have
eaten through, causing last night's disaster.

One of the two shafts to the mine. is conipletely destroyed, as are many
of the surface buildings. The other shaft is filled with deadly gas. Those ';iho
'iuld attempt Tt:scue can only stand and wait until oxygen ñelmets have ar-
rived from Trinidad.

Twenty-:nine. muli's in the mine are probably dead. A rabbit lowered six
feet intotheunbutned 3haft was nearly asphyxiated in a few minutes.

Telephone connections nave been destroyed. It is impossible to learn
where the entombed men are. If tlíey went in one direction they may yet be
alive, If t!iey took any other route they arre probably dead.

(By JOHN I. TIERNEY)
Ten lives imperiled and a large property loss are the results of a

fire \-vhich broke out a.t about 8 ::30 o"clock last night in shaft No.2,
of the Leyden Coal company's coal mine, at IJcyden.

Some plaee in the lahyrinth of the 750-foot level ten men al'~
waiting for the relief that may not start to their rescue until tomor-

row morning, or they have already slWCiimbcò. to the poisonous gases

generated by the flames.
There is but one hope for their safety. If they have reached a

chamber beyond the fire zone and have closed the steel doors, re.
rently installed by the,_ mine management, they may be able t: live
for twenty-foul' or thirty-six hours. The extreme limit of the oxygl'u
supply in the largtst of the ehamber is said to be forty~eight hours.

The exact eause of the fire is unknown, although many theories
flre advaneed. One \vhich is gencràllycredited is that fire in OtiC of
thc veins, 1vhich started over a year ago, had never been ext."7~gu;shed.

Th£ working; in whiett the vein ,vas located haò been securely wal.led
up, but it is believeù the fire worked its ,vay through to th::~ ~haft

vi/here it caused the disaster.
""1,_
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Ten Men Shut in by Walls of Flame in I
Coal Mine and Little Chance Any Are

.~
¿)~.r..""o¿A

-'~::'':.
---~--=---::-:~co~~

lYlap of the workings of the Leyden mine, ::howini alw the two shafts by which they are reacl,ed, drawn from engineers' maps.

age~ to go nortI in the WO-iÜigS, toward No.1 shaft, they may yet be alive. If t hey are toward the SQuth there is little chånce of thi
'\'ll1t,~ iabbit ",1" SllS,H'i'dcrl R,); ff'f't be-t¡ sJ\aft '\(1 - biit tlw smokE' i;ie.. in l1ens i niouii!t'c1 ;,bo\c the 8111'111118 that weiei talltiBs 'I
low the io1'ar of: Ie "'li:-ft in -i perfo ated it\ so tl.at tIie elediic tigJ t in th'! ioom sl10t mtD the s¡iaft inlfÌ the spail,s aligllt- \atled, bu
boii 2n.1 jçept tl ere for lMlf an hoiir ,,,as ob;;cu ed He s,n\ (liat escape '\28 iiig on tt e huilding-s t';cnty-fne feet (JUS labor~ ..- _~i:\,it w;i" airnostlcut off l)\ ';8.:; ol t'13t.. ",af~ andrre- a~\ay speedily dC'lotJ!ed them. J. G. F- 1' -i 1 \ h~ ..n...ut F.;\'T ('-VEINS '-RE nf the L



""hen taK"U "UL \-L,e; "k_~'~
dead a.nd Dr. Matt H. Root, campan;\ PhY-1 tTacèd his "'t€p¡: '(o",aid ';u",,, ,.~
siela.n, advised agairist any if'sC"ent i aii- giew so bad that he \'B.S force(l to de~ DIS'l'l"i-C'i'(,," HE S
Although there is appa.ren.t, ¡nàlt'on on I nend upon th" rai1ing leading tOVlards tIle . 'A Rn ~~'l URF'_",\jI1...1 mine in

thf' l)a~:t of the crowds ",1-,Je,1 are gath- shaft for ~uidance To add. to tlie gravity of the siti.atioriHilj;, but
ercò at t.lie nwuth+ (1f t110 sliaft, the .d~lay I O:\E '\."-S llROUGH'I' there are frequent cave-ins, which can astIÚ'a.nd
at tbis tiiiie i~ l~o~ workIng to the inJl,i-y i '1'0 Si'nF~C" lTN _. -o¡ he heard distiiidly on top. These begÎn tliis City.
of the imvrisrmeü .nen. C'oal niine ex~ .' J . ,E "CO~.j(,IOL,. ,,'it1i a rumbling sound, continue for sev~ "I can't
perts gi"-e it a" their judgn1cnt. that the I \\-¡;('n Hflle .'tpppcd to saf"ty ht' ill- eral second" find tlicn a iiig'l1ty crash. ~ìon, its (
fIre mav die Ol;t when the tiniber-: ill medlRtply' gaH~ the alarm to Peter It i5' ttic 110118 úf t)\e mine officials that S. 1\1: Per
:!lLaft Kõ. ~ a1'(' all burned an(l conrItions ¡ Stangler, ~ssisÜwt pit 110S:;. thE" falìiig earth may. smother the flames at 1100n.
wil be so improved that rapid progress i C..V. ..\nderson, a rope ridE'l. ilcsceml- -aiid extiiiguisli the fIre. 1 see no r
ca.n lictna(Ìp in the rescue work. ed after Hale's alarm ;111t1 ct4t 1005'8 H:e I Beca1lse of tl18 c:lI'e-ins there is con- be :\ate,

The first a.1arm to the peoplè ón top was i twcnt.y-ii!nc mules~mployer1,. llnd-8i-~ o;ìclera.blc danger attadiecl to the work th-é adver
gIven by Matthew 'Hale. i;tu.lile bO.SS, He I ground. Tn the i;liort tinie perinitted iij~ii I ,ihout ¡l-ie ourned ai.ea. T. he officials the cause
"'a.~ ii.l the ha~nf!s.s rOQ. m SI10rtlv .after 11: located. Art10ur Vt'a.ltQI1. a miIH~r: :'nn i ropctl off R rest.rkted. space, and none body else
8 n clock last nig-lit w1i:-n he was ca.lled I b,ougl"" h1l1. to the surface. ','alton bot tlio1'c actualh~ enga-ged in the work' €nergles t
011t hy Frank Otonihai, a mule drivcr. wa" nnconscious. . or rescue ¡we permitted to euter, ..
who pointed out. smoke in the enginer00m _ The last ?age to leave the lowe~' work- I The ati!if:nce of wInd wa.& a most rór-
l!èverit.Y-L" feet away. Iing3 containetl .É. .T. 11"00r(' find .Tolon I tllmÜe cirCllUl!ilance. The Leydfln niine

l.fiil" ",h.rt,-l jn=-"-r.. tl,_ nTHY'~" ..,.,.~. S~rd'_,koWSk,L who liappeiied to be .t\~(ilk- i~ _~n a.. f1iit, fla:\ked by. the foothilé.
l ¡ ti.g .\11 a cmi,inber ('lo~e to shaft, ~o. :2 ,~Ii:di form a,. Yeritable chlllney throuK1i

Tlie~ smal1etl the smoke iintl llQ\ed out wliicli l1\e wind usually Hweeps wit.h
tri U.e entry. n,h'òre they saw their dan- i great velocity. Tt llsual conditions had I
g:eL .They !minediatel;,' ran for sllaft,?\O_ I pl'e\-aUprl last night. and this forenoon
1. ;l¡:rl ~::n'. Ow, "j~iial for ~,!ic~nt. I 1:o~lij-ig-. ('ould have sa~'ed the mlnel

l,~.e .'e~com" and Denj"niin Butler. liuilduigs ant! !Shaft No. L
€ngin:",i. fHlIl ;:::"lstBiit, hatl workf'ii 1 The Leyden mIne bas been regard'êd a:!
oYer~lin~, ~n~;-, we~e" un.~ern~~ath sh(lrth~ one tif the hest equi.pped coal mIne.s fn

7efo\e ,L\: _.,e ""a~ dLco'\en~d. The:, 1 thp ~tÐte. T¡i~ wor1;:ngs cover .an area1,ad plafiiled io. go to Denver on tlie S I of about :120 acrps. and the most approved \
~ clock car.. "-~hicll 1j: th", lal't .tn leave. api.1iariC'es were but recently InstaUed,
fl;ld ~"ere. )U!:. .~abl~, to ii'~ke it. T~e La.''lt summer the faTI wa.' set up In or-
n,g"~t eiii:meer i" \\llURID 10nn:, hut tus der to comply wi:th the reg-uIatiotis im~
òuties did .not raIl for ii, yl:sit to the posed hy the state coal mI-ne inspector.
lo~'er wo!king"!' last night. . Iii :i(Ìdit1on the company installetl seven
The .ml".rlë50TlPÒ mpo were worki:ig at 1'tef'l d,)ors. set in concrete and mltde

Yan~¡n;;. ni"t,~i.i~es _up ?to lH.l~, a mil", ~~ I absoli¡tel:,' air tight. Thése doors went
iii(lr" fiam. o;,18.t :!o. _. Because of t\ieii t - Ih J bl f f I.

f ( II I. - II f' 1 0) sene e roll e pllrpo!'e o. per ec ing:.~ino(':ie~s. rr)~l 1e or gin ol . ie . ira i the s\'stem or ~'entHation and to act -"
it v.-as said tiie blazE' C011ld rage foi. rnte;:tio,i in cas of f.r a
mor.:, tl¡;iTl t,YO hoi.,r;; liefore tl1PV would p TI .. i- 1 e . i e. i
s'Õt ~; liil1t of n:; existeiwe. By tiiat time ..1( air \,, i.cll was fon'ed dOWit .shaft
h ,niild be impossible for them to reach :\0. 1. "':a", ;~pllL at tlie bottoni, one cur- i
t!ie Ccc:capewu,- eii-ougii shaft ~o. 1. reTI.t g"oii,g 110r t!i and t.ile other south. ¡. Tli~ "tc21 doors prevented aiiy short c1r-
OniG-IS OF THE FIRE ('¡iit of tlio air and aWed in fts propel
IS.5.-:n,L 'L 11:'S'I'ER l. c~rí'i\citloii_. That tht' .yentilating system I

ì.ftrl0US t1:e()n,,~ are ad~'3ncetl as to \ ",as effect\\-f~ 1:3 testlfied to hy all who I
the c¡¡use of the íire It is thou~ht tliat ¡ were ("üiiicc:ted with the mine, a,s' the.
a s1inrt circuit might haye oc('urr-erl fln I pressure frOTH the exhaust afrshaft was
t1~e motor ;,sed .fur the electric lig:hts. and. li'stroii!; E'Ylon;;!i to 

carry consideral)le par.

th-,-,iugh ilefeetiyp. wiring, or the pre5- ticle1' (If tlU!it and. coal to the top.
enee of combustible lImttcr. started the ,\.X.\'LlSIS UF CO.-'Lblaze. \ SHOWS IT FREE FRO'M GASEI!.
:~\:othe, sug-gestion is that. the tiff! The ¡¡gnU'? coal from this mlne-tarrie:;

:ll'~,it 1iasc .caught rromthe ov~rturn- i a water" content of :!O per cent. and on
iug of .an 011 lan,p whlcl: was seen If. 

I 311al-isls hus been shown to be free frotti~lie ('\1:;lnc room a ;;liúTt 'time before tl:e g'lS'2~ g-e:ieratiiig Coh1bu5tible element:;.
;re.. .' . I ,\lthoiigli ther" iS said to b~ little, if any,
:.\c:cord¡¡:g tn one of. the Ininer5. ~ ypin dangei' fn.1l dU'òt. the.mine has been i'eg-

ot ('oa1 tli~~(' f('('f. wide. ;ibout midway ii,arl,- 1'¡irinkled anri wll5 yesterday
from tli(' tOD tf) '1¡8 bottom of the shaft. Tii;~ "'lOpl')',-cs of the mine, abõiit 280.
'lnd whkli, l\as r1'2Y""1' i-)PE'll ,,-orked, has aTe lTQstl~' .-\rici-icans or Englì~h frpeakìng

liC?ll OIL f:rc- rit dirrerent tHiieg for a people 'nwi-e cire a iiÜinbcr öf foreign-n~~libt-~' of Yt-ar~. er!i. tiiit theY form the ¡;rraller part,
. Il:fl scenes abniit the mIne tlils morn- .\.lJoiit. 100 \iYe In Denver. 'Th~ mIne ita3
Ill)'S .were of liidescl"l)ible ci)ufusion. 'rhe been in existen,~e slnee 1903, and durin!;
:ninc employs ~h(¡ut ~M men, a1l work- i that. time th?re have', been but seven .f~-
Ilg 011 day "h1ft. except. such as w'ant _________._
t,.1 '9'or-k overtime 1n order t(l make up
for 10M tin\f) -:one of the employeio
118rI heard of tlie fire. their knowlcdg~
helng cunvcj.e-' ~~ t'.",~~_ 'J~.... tJie red glow
in the earl~' ilng darkne!ls which
lIghted up tht 'them slçv.

The surface ahout the mo'uth of shaft
No. :i was strc-ini with tlie wreckage ot
the- ruined buiiùlng~. Seven black !!moke-
stack:', all that remained of the boiler
Jl0use, stretched their t\vfsted lengths to-
~\'ards th~ sky, The heavy timbers, 16xUl
incho!l, which had supported the gallows I
frame. w-pre ch~ rred, smoulderlng coa.is.i
Th.~ ga.llows rrnme and tIpple were tn
~.sli€g on tlie .~rOl1iid. the fluted !ilieet Iron I

sidt's of the t:piilc beirig piled into shape.
jess maRse~.

'.hc lioistliig" engine, t".(l generator!l and
two compressor;: wpre also destroved and
th¡; timber. brIck and sheet Iron c¿mpJete_
ly covered the mouth of the shaft..

l:p to Jate Iii the day the area between
Uie t.wo :!haft.' ,yas coveréd wIth burninoo
and smouldering pHc.' of timboi. an;
wreck~ge. \Vhen the first. al:HiU of Crfl
waii given an attempt wa,s made to flood
:Ko, 2 shaft with water, "but the flames
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RESCUERS READ Y FOl
Helmet Men Con~tantiy Risk Death at Leyden

T tying to Reach Ten Workers.

(O.J:\TT:\CED rr:oJl l'A(~8 Oè\E.i

.iouid tl1c brattice huld. it n18.y not he! clos-ed ., nd \~C3."' hin-l:5c:lf in cvidciice

J;s.sitlIt.,: to i~ea,-:li the Jo~t Jnen fur ~t';T~'.. : coiishl,nt1y~

era! d;a~..s. rrh-i ~~iv~:: i't' tht= iülssÜig ~ Ben Buti-er. Ol1ob of the tìVÙ :nien ::aid

:n:'ì~ti fIúck-=d to tlif:'. iiÜiie yi.-'steriJay) a.nd ¡ to li.a\Cf~ lie.ell ,i."iring in t.he inine ju~t
neithe-r pl~:i.jin.;s .Ior ,,:Ù1"1~1"lalld.$ cúi-ìd: hi.:fori.:. t1H; fire- occuLTed, is IlO\V do~
ririV0 tliem fro.ni- tlH:.~ TOPf:: ,,"Ilic1i :;:In¡ts ojff ~ ing d iit:;.. l,i,-ide-r Sheriff ¡Teater a_'S a
th" ",haftsflom -tIVi' to'"ll. ;\lo"~ of them I deputy. Some ,u8picion ~--as ca.st UPOll
sre in a state of collapse_ : Butler and I.ee Xewcomb, the engí-

'r"he. t~atti('f.c by wbieii tho: rE'~(,.u~ pai"ty ¡ nÐ0i\ by i-o-ni~. ,vbo said it was caTc-
h: ca:r:ryîng aÜ" into the ~1iii10 is a canvas i I-essness f~'oin t:)~ni v¡~liich he,d. proba-
:pa.!'titioD~ ex.teiiding f1~om fiO"-ll~ to roof bly causE'~l t h~ fire-.

(t~ the mail) south ~~ntr;y' rruni sl18ft Xo. 1.1 Biltler ~'as indigna.nt at this rUU101'. !
and dividing it íüto two passagi,:wa:rs. ~ "I a111 a rOJJe rider, and rep::dI' wil'jns ¡

On on(' side a. current of ..ir is driY¡;~n! "i"ìi~l1 the ",york is needed-/' be said
J¡- by 111':' fan, passes around ,h," ('nÜ il: :l'cstcrda~-_ '-"-c-dnesday night Newcomli ¡
the eanvas ¡Jf1rt1tj,on and rf!~;E'ns to t.he and -r '''-ere- repairing soine d-ifecth~e ¡
.."iurfacê' by the other pa~sag(:"-ra~,-, cal'!':¡--: ,-rrirlng in Fifth Soathl\-e.st Entry 4.000 l
in¡; the 3i,' off with it. Thi., thin canvas i feet und"rground_ The two :.ler¡'lcl~ I

, pai-titiön iE: the only sepa.\~a tk1n betwee.n b.oy~ "'~ere "-orl.:ing in that -entry and i
ljf.~ G,nd dE'a'th.., 1'~e talked to theni JUSt before leaving!

A.. ~e'('oJ)d telephone station ;!3..8 1)een tilt~ illInl?~ \\-11-011 ,....-8 got tlirough \yith ¡
f:stabU~hed 150 feet tro;~n :~:..ßît Xo_ 1. our JOb iVe ~tarted out as fast._ a.s l\-e I'

:'olhl Bu.lkh..u.d is Put In. eoul(l bee-au", l\ewcomb wanted to
'The morning and fl.ft.c:l"nuun "Tel'~ ?atcl'. tl~c 6 ú'cloc'k ~ar' for. De~Hrer. \\lie I

lIpent iu putting ", ~oli.i ÌJull,head in had not be',n smoking ;.'nd did not (10
the north tunnel leading- îro~'ii- ;:.:l:ia.ft s~ on _. t~E' .~ ay. out. ::~~";..c~inh ne\~er
No 1 l-as ')nù Kinok.( tia.YC: gúnc. into a -oke:: 3.11() .1 ()id not h::" ~ t.Lrrl..~ as 1rt:
+be- ,.:.......~....!.:.'t~'.O.,.1~1-....~ a.. "i\-p~l a-- Î1'to rnad8 tho trip to the engin.; rOOn') in tEn.. ~ .:",~ ",-,,-,,-, ."0, . ~t=~ '. ~-" ~ - inl.nut:-
th.,,~ southen1. \VhE'l1 th~ _ b rat. tIL.-e ~Torl;.: '.'r .e... ..- r: T . ~
was started Thui-sday 1l1g;ht a. Cal1\'a:S H' i-he, en~-!l'u:.". rOOln ~\a~ di:.rl~~' We _sa.w
h-ii!l~head was pla.ced. aCrù-S.: t:i('. sha.ft :a c. ~lo\\ L -o.t. t.he :::iaft ~nd called to I
entrane€ of the north tunnel to keep hii:' tu tUl'n on the lights in the éngin.e I
the smoke frOll' bcitrg' d 1,-8.1\-11 Iati.: the ~~~~ni ~~~ th~:_ V-l€" -COU~d ,~'o in atJd .,eha.ng-c !
shaft by thB fan. .\ ~ tl,." work 1'1":'- . , -.iutJie~. He '_uinc-d the S'Iiteh

. , - f - f a.nd We entol'ed n,", ""'W n .~.gi-ee:se:d t11,:. revolutions 0 t!"¡e '~l.n ,vere W 0 . l -- '. l~... ~n. ow.'.ihg
;~r~duaiiy increased until it rcaúhed tlle t~ r .11.1. in i:~p. _:nöJ,.nf: ~ooni ay.d tbeìe
noi-nia,L Tt wa.s føa:rrod tlial th(~ 'ln~h ~~-e 110.. "i~ht.. ;.xccpt tii~ in(".andei¿-
()f ail' into the s.outh tunnei would cent~~ \\' e. çhan,ge-d clothes bastn~~ and
tear out thís f1ínisy" bulkhead, So the lau~ .Ol\!~ lTi\:le C'Io,~he~ aTIÙ extingu'Ïshed
1iratticìng of t.he :-outl1 tUbuE:l WaS ..~ps i n t.,8 l~C.K8r~.
;.liandoned in the toninoon tl:r~.d th.. ell". 1'110.11 't'i-r Ipft th..:, 111inc. by the (!a.ge
--i-re gaiig of 'lvorkers congr~~gatfid in Hnnlcdia.teJ.~L ".hen' ,,~c \vf:nt -out of
the shaft to put in a perrnanent bulk- the engine rOOin the electric )jglitshGaà, : :'.ero stEll l:--urning~ and it is iny opin"
('la\' ¡:ment a.nd wood "-as broug.ht iion that a short circuit in tho engine

n.nd ibwered into the shaft an;") n,~ith I rO~'-ni st,:rted the fire:'
thi~ .the iiien 'constructed a. neur bUIli-11 ..--l~aIls.;wini Shaft ::0. :: continued all
head fifty feet farther back in the das. '" he.i_ one Game it sounded like
north tunnel So thai: a vacuum niight .R stroi~g \,'ind i~usl1ing at a distance~
not OCCUL A.s it is. there is sOn1C dan- r..l lieavi_cr fall Thursday ni.ght '"vas ac-
g-ei' of the bulkhead tearìni; u'-t. This' companicd b,- a sound as of an ava.l-
wod~ wa~ finisli"'d shorth. b,-fiire 61 an.clle.
o'clocÌ':: and the efforts of thé rescuers A small hoisting engine~ which was
"1'em CO!1Genti-ated on tile lnatticing of poise? upon th"'. edge of Shaft No.2 all
the south tunnel again. Great diffi- mornin;;, toppled OVer into the black
(.uIt," has been caused by the bodies I caVern about :: o'clock. The hole is
'f dë.ad mules., They are SU""'-n "long I now t~n tii:ies its Original size, T. he
the track ChlorIde of lime was tal,en shaft is i-uined. It may take a year
down in great quantities and spread to put it in working order again, if
over the bodies and in some instances this ('an be done. Another ¡¡hatt mas'
mules had to be cut up in order to al- I be a cheaper way of repairing the
101\- the brattìcin.g to continue. Xone i damage. ~(eantime. the output or the
of "(he pieces of H,,, bodies ..:as brought niine will be decreased. It ":as turn-
up. - ing- out 1.100 tons of coal a day, one

A score Or mOl'e of automobiles cli.Ove of the largBst outputs in the state. The
to t!1e 'mine during the day ,~ith loads mine has fort~. miles of workings and
(If curious people from Denver. Some eighty-five miles of trackage.
of theae machines wei'e manned en- 'i .It haS been operating since 1892 andtirely by well-dressed ""omen_ They is owned by the :\Iotfat Interests. Sen-
stayed for hour';, Eyery tramway cai' ator Charles J. Hughes, Jr., being vice
also brought its string of men and president, and Fred ¡Uoffat secretan--
"-omeD. They stream.cd up to the. mine, trca.surer, The loss to the compa';y
wiide"ed about the guard ropes and in output due to the rnin of Shaft No,
departed. A crowd. was -in €'"idence. the 2 wi.ll be enOl'mous. In addition, the
..nUre day, _ boiler .room and engine room of Shaft

Sheriff ;T. W. Heater of Jefferson No_.2 was the finest in Colorado, it is
cru-nty has a com'Pi~t-9_ patrol. He. said.
I!WOl'e in deputies, ordered the saloo-n I The. pity and the horror of the Leyden

W. M. Loune, Pit Boss of the Leyden
Go Home Afte;: She Had Spent Mai
of the Fiery Pit, Her Husband. aii
Refuses to Leave Whle There Is

fire- sank deep into the con$c:iousnes~
of the spectators yesterday,
Bour after hour the only nOi8'

around the mine entrance was the II
notonous chug-chug of the engi
which drives the mouster fan at Sh:
~ 0_ 1. It is a drea.ry a.nd dread:
sound when one listens fol' hours
a. time to it and l'"aUze. that not 01
the'li"\ies of the ten missing miners, i.
those of tlle l'eSCuiiig party, depe
npon the unceasing whir of the blad

_~s the càrs froni D-enver rUn ii
Le~'den evel'yl1our, they pass throii
the town, a patheticalIy barren looki
plae. On the flat little va.lley In whi ,
a.re the mines, and on the low-Inn.
hills, th.ere is neither tree nor l:us
nor sagebrush, The town looks like
child's toy viUage- prim, box-i:i'
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~ DASH TO FIND MINERS
Women, Dumb in Their l\1isfortune, Refuse tc

Be Driven A¥tay From the Workings.
at.ber ('a,111i) hi (;(.1 ù rih'lo. ~r'hf' dif.ff~i.~'; a-HÔ ~:;:~r\i.i-'."¡n~ brother Pt tL'J inl~i';111-f:
f'l1CO is- at úii(',e ':'i.:3i~:il:~ in, theìr :tn~; ¡ 'l)Qj.':".. an.J 11i~ 'i~ffe of .LolIh:.; ~,\Ierricl;.
phYiSiqui;sl -th,c:ir intf~lhgent :tt-u:.-es G.lJd ! \v')rt~ Pl~.(;si:~r~l a.!l da.y. ~Ph(,~:v \VOUJI1
th€' fa.Oo:8 fJf Ui.c "i.aQ::l'¡:,n. ,_ _ ¡ ~tand. L~ä.:¡i:::i.ä- v,'ith frozen -lai:eß at thPi

The ~~Uin;.:U OliiotiOll:' _ .:,!".' _ :nl.t~:,r1:.Lit~.: .,vc)r!dng :"ll.el! a.nd Uif'ìl one ,"i:cmld ì~.i:ep
t~l1.t~. ~l..i.l~'.,, .t.,~J:=; :H;n:.~_ui~111Hi.. ~THiJi."'\'~~~~~~ li.~\~ softi~:'. Th(, uUJt:rs "ii;"auld turn to coii1~
hd.cl:..v..d,ict a~J 1 tor~ii, of n: :'- -,,",.: ':. "fOt-t 11.:.1' Hnd ~OUt' thi:: .fH!lJilv W.l'uld h"!
rrl1e: h(,r'ea'V8'.l '~~01rlE-,n and ('hiliire-lli "ioi,tIO _. . , ' I . _" . _

~,,;-€:r(~ in a s"i:a.tc of fn.:nzy '~;-\,:dllesda:~ j:,~In1;;~1l~' h~,,(HIl? Ci,nQtat'~-' ilJO 'p,.orneu t1l~~~
night when the :n1"~ 'i~ë:8 at. it'S 11~igJit. iug, t.n('!,!~ _"ld,CU_~ upon, iJ,,(;o brea_~t úf tn-r~

8~ved indoor.s Thl.lsda.y; the Y~('"th:rs aged fatl"iCT. \.I/ho W'opt, ninise1:~ iìnø. :re~
of duinb despair. ~,)€at.~rJ, (Iier n'rï.: ú\"ct; to the mir:roun~~

But in the fá!:~t-~ of the nia:rcb.-ing ing '.:~rOì,,"(J; "1. Lo:ll YOI1" you can't realize:

hour6. '''nich In"úi,ig1.)l nO JH)j)e t? thf~n1. ! 'i..liat thk~ uiÛ3.in:. Y01J ('i;u,¡'t renliz-c tt
and n'c Phv81-U'-,l inrlie8.tiúD, of progres~ : un-iii :.oOl:l!COH0 in, ;""0111' fa:íU:r- i~ lQ8t.:~

tn, the: .."-ó"ri-r of rCS:Cli-e ôx_cepi tliatiiia.d- Ef.forts T'i.re!"~~ aiad~ frequently to get
dß!lin;; throb or the engjne, tli~ i.'i"Oni~n HIH \vo:11,en to go hciTn~, They s.n Ji.-

---they who ean only sf.and. and \:,--ait--~ fU:-('d :=tublion1l:,-.
,vel;e di-iv0.TI "forth -to tl'B TY1n6 ~:i-ga.h1. """omen Be-maht. QU, Gna!"d.
~l"hey came singLy aud groupe'a then1- "011,_ \,"~liat ''l-Ol.~.'~'¡ t1"8 bovs 6il "?"hen
,,,elv€$ fogt'l1ier ~,ß if f:eukinš i":omfot"t ~JiBY c:aniù iip out of tbi:~ in:in.e and
in the- míse,ry of oti.0l's; tjJ~:'" stood fo!' founiJ ~-:;Y-ie or us here to ~;.'ioleoin('¡ theni.'!

no-ui att~r. ilOUi~ o..lU~iiJe the rope vihi("~l"l TJl(J~ t1ioi.ld ;(,,-"ik for OUI.~ :far:.c"f~ ihst

lçeeps :tll but i;~ij:orkei-:' ¡'¡,\t."Hj.' 1'I~orn tiie thing /-in,i W.': WQ1.:dd .101" b(; 1ien:... \,..hat
..:l1aft~, w.::dnng~ uttei~hi~ lH"ok(:n _~':(lr(J8, '..-ouid thr-j-' Ll1inli;'." saj(l l\fL's" :.'1('rricl-~1
1oi:Ç" nioanB and bitter :~Ull::~ froni tin'lt: to ::..nd .:.-_ ';\~a;-: únJ;:.r '\yh,pu aS8ured that, t.he
liil1e. T'(,~:ielle :11i;;ht Dot t~tli.i,~ rils.t"e ,n'it.H bi.t.e

It is II1.:r8" :r-lr~,:,n.h Cit;Katl,(', ,","ho trj(~':l ~u:(I :;;;'1:, t1iat: f'.hi~ (,ODr-~L"'nted t.~) ~u h_olì1e
twice to jUlli¡) Îl1tO ,sIiaJ.t ,;1). 2 dur¡n~ foi'~. Ú:"'i-' nlb111'Í~;;_

the firi2,. -~/ho affords the nlQ;~t pitiable S11'.:1 !'i:l-,'i,rflf'd lau:i' i-Li ni,2,'-ilt, t:..:-~ iHd
f;pcetacle. Shø is a fúrE~tgll(:l, 'Nith I1'J ~.Lll~t1LL"c ì..'0Hicll. 1'hr:'~/ (~!Ullg' Ü~Iiae¡::t:sl.y

1''=~l1'itive~ sad nO l-o.i:h';:~ ùf ~llriT)ort fOl+ to I"H)pr', -S!;:ftl;~i~~¡: LJ t;-J,n~: of thi:: :li¡,-:~.;ÜIG
1H::rs-eI,f ~:;nd four children 0::ì.cept tho g~ jt til':-y i:nigJit b.,?; dr:,'ad.
hu:sba!id n,~h.o has b-e~n_ :=.hut in the bnrn.. ::lns. l)'~'-\.'("J-' T";'-I.(;- of JCl: :Uei"-cYJ ,.;1t71
ing" niil'Ð far tli.:::f.y- hour::. Thi: rnern:' a, br;!,by ia' l'h:'I~ 1'1'1ilS, s:-:,hl: '-'i a?J:i in. t;:"eat
h~"irs oX tl1c rc-scui-ng pal'l:i': and t.lic t.'onhlE:_ hut 1 ha\-c 'bnt Olh~ haliv.
ne~v~pap-i,.r reporters 'v110 ~tuúd guard -:rl,ink :.11' flonh~ ùf tJi;. ,.:il 11('1 '\\Üt1HJI '/ -
o\ièr the )l1in~ all i:ril.ursday :rd.gJit~ ::,nv ---_.~
ii_ "pectaelo: which e.11001' them ",," ;r tlHò . KE~jNETH MINE BURNS HOUR
gl"ief vras their onrn, dnlI1jg th~ -(!arly
llul1rs ;"jf the rnorning.

It was 4:~~O o~cJo(~lx" 'The pal~ lig'lit
of t1H:: n£oon in the \ve:st SilV0ìt.:c1 tb:j
;shaft IHiu~;e and office huihiings. l~ìJ
the i.oad froin the tovi-.n came the ::oli.. .i~;PEi"',L\.L 'Zü ':~'IIE ::i,~\i.-~.J
tary fìgure of' a t'Toinan. She s\\-a:v-eû. in. T'RTh""ID_.:D. (~Q1o_, 'rh::(~, ll.i,--'-Y'lil' Oi'cr
(-er steps and staggere\1 from Olle sid~ 18..n hour fire ra.ged this morni n¡; in the
to the other of the cliaily visibìe rOi:d; I )~.0hneU1. rnine of. t11f' (:hìds~. l?uel cùn"i-

and as she passed the office building. it !pany s"t ri'abaseo, ei.g.l1t.:,("n m.Ues i)1.rt~-
was seen that th-e e~JY ~.i8U:1)t' wa~ Iwe:'t of this Cì.t:'í. but hi:H'v1i1 ,v..'Jrk (in
~..L-S. Ci~.l'íatte, driven forth fi~oni )ier ;thr~ nal~t or the suriednt~ni.'h;ni, Eohei't

Mine. Apuealing to l\lrs. Louis .Merrick to chlldi.cn by a foar whlt'!l would _give her 'Xich~IS, and a party of miners saved
iy Sleeple'ss Hours Watching at the Mouth nhelth-er sl'~eeD nOt'" ¡rest. t Fea.;in"t tl'i.~t I t!1C property from dcStJ'u,út\ún. 'r!i.

- B A -.. ~ S e ~~ou (t repea' ier a teinp.. a Sf: L-. . . _ _d His rother re In the Depths and She ¡ " , .t' .'" sev - rol followed hel' lIr' m'i"in ot' t" he fire iS a rnY8t,cr:;. \" heii
a Chane'" for Them to Be Bi-u,ght Out. ~~=ki:~~:a,., l!H'~ ~ as one b!ll~d . u ' t~ I t.hf, nlgJ',t :;¡lift left \Iw mine at. :~:3Ü" . ~ wa ~ , p ¡ o'clor:l-: ! lIP~.t; í~l-a.;~ no si.g.n of 1 ~ reo \;"" Hen

L ~haf:," ~~~r' ~'. _and th~re" .exh:~.st~d -lb~: i th~ da.y ~hift f;tart8ù in aii lJOii:r late-.'

- i iier ~ri_~~ sIie:tell limp1y ai:ainst ..hr. 1 sI""l1~ út fìrc.~ ~"'eT'e uÌH('o,'el'ed and traced

houses ~et at 1'egula.r lU'l8l-va1s on a si-ce of the Eha:tt and Vv'ept wretchedly. 1 to;Qthe face úf one üf the rerriote :-ooi.:ns_
i,ai-o flat. The hOLlses al'e all painted pullIng at her clothing and feebly beat- i Nichol" first sent to Ti'inidad fo!' help
a da~~l\. :red, 1.U)Ù the square windo\vs. i ing the lval1s of the bu1ldlng~ lThen he crganized a party of tvn?lve
devoid of curtaíns an.d, .in man~r~ _ fn~ f Chn41~.(Ji "..'\I!Iee-p OLL the GrolUd. ~nl.en, enter.~l-~d the :niue, ¡:aade ..his wa~~ to
stances, of plants, &re Tl111ni.€d v;Tllu a,1 " Itht:! seat of the fire and fot'iJ, m~nute3
sta.rf.r:g\vhito. In th6 dooi'wns:- or"on r . Like t:10 other wanien. she .stay~a.llatBr ('.nerg-ed '",i1th the party and Tß-
the flats a?out then1 won~e!l stand I' Just outside the guard !iOUS.Ð du_rmg the 'lpo.rt(1d that th.,, dan;!;e'- ""as past,
shading. theii' eyes and lookmg- stolid- l'emalnèlei" of the day, The forenoon ,___-
ly at the passing cai's, bringing the she spent On the llttle 11m slope just I KAXSAS ''I-O'ltAX ÐX~'1IAYOR DIES.
curlou" to :vltness the traged:, of ": few! south of U,e yawnlÙg cavern which WaJ I COTTON,VOO,? FALLS, Kan., Dec. 1.6.
obscure lhes, Little chlldien. sauat I "haft z.o.2. It was ti:e sanie heart-i-Me", w_ A_ _,forgan, widely !rl1ov.n
:a..hou~._ ~O:l...:,~.illd-~""~_ s~U,s or Bta~r~'n€;ir hrealdng speotacle an Il10rniugi fo:r she ~n I.'¡~;;¡;as. died. at ,~et. home tOda_~,
tl.lt1. (:LU l,Lç-ck.. 'V,8;.1.3- il1ter.estcu. in, tiie \-ltept .81ien as her foui' chi'!dren Iving I. age,'" i;ü ye~,rt1. InlSS." SI.le ~vas elect.l:,d
visitors. .." upon the ground 'V~itll th€ir heads i~il)On n~a.yor Of: this ~nv..n and 'tnth a _ bo~y
Even at that,the town of Lo;¡den iS . - . , . .':if wOmen iieme-tS of the council a,d

iS light is to darkness whencompa!'ed 11"1' la? ..or upon ?n¡e a~othteh!"i S!f~l'ttl :t. i Bffectì\"e work ìn l'''''ping' tlie town
,viththe faded, dusty and desolafecoa¡ la~t, "'~' n out wait ng _~or' ,tl.r a, ie:_ ' dry.
"amps ßf the.southern part of the stare. rhe ,ami!Y of, the t'io Merrick bo)s I ___---...-
Therß are, more Am-erica.n ",ine!"" at I pi'esented a hardl)" lee:' pall1ful sight' PrelliÙi"ls of ale kinds ."Üh Sunday
I,ei'den and Louisvtl10 tl1an "t any 'Y- H. 1\I0i-ìf:I', t1,,, fatl-io,', tlH, 1'ìstor i N~W8 "",;;11 wiint 'oLds.I ' .

~ SU)l.erin.((-'"idcut and :t": J.'_~n :f~ntl:t'
Sllnt"~ and ~~xthul.:ui~h. HIH,:;c.
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WEATHER IN'DlCATrON8.
For Colorado-Faif- --. - - - -

T. . -f . -. .. .01. the four founa. yeserday andomørrow aIr IJl,.-Y be conveyefroni the mine.
to central and . .

- OnlT . GUmier .of Hope
Tlt A.DY A~e StlU Alh'e

There is a. gUmmer of hOpé held out.
however, for the i-la.tiv~ ot the Mer-
. tick boys.. who still :le awaiting news

brought up by the rescue parties, a.nd
who ha1re not left- the company's office
slnøe thè- fie wa;s.dtscovel"ed. except fora few hOUrs. -
. The rMclie pattes w1l today eoncen-
.tru tb-e êfforts in :a dash to the sec-
tiori in the ~uth main entry. where it is
figured that Louis and Frank Merrick
may have b~ (lut off in their attempt
to reach the main shait.

The courses. which. the Merrick bo..:i
mighthBve taken. based upon the knov.:l-
edg& or the1l" forema as to where they
were worki when the fire broke out,
has been earefuUY gone over - and the
work iD building the stoPLls toda.y was
ca.refully piapnoo wLth a. view to reah-ing them. .

A stop wa nearly finished between the
first ana second entries on the south
main enti'y at i o'clock 1111s morning.
Th-e seo-nd stop is beig erected l)etween
the firt south entr and the bottom -of
Bhatt No. !.
The entry stops wil be finhed ealy

thIs morning and the ran wll be worked
foI' two or. thre6 hours. If . the air 1s
found suffh-:lently clear rescue parties to-
day wll make a thorough search of the
entire south workings of the mine.
At mIdnight last night too rescue

party, which ented the workings at 8;15,
returned to the surface .and were re-
placed by a new crew.

.
What Waa That Btg Buck Doing?

A.øk. Çnl. H,a-lp StoDe.

'''If .;:nimalsdo,n~treon out the whys
and wheretQre51 of things a.nd act accord-
ingp," sad Cot. Hamp' Stone of the Big
Thièket cO'Utr, Texas, "what was that
bJg buek that I didn't ~hoot doing that
time down Devil's Mountain 'Way?

"They ha.d put th'e dOg5òut. and I was
to get to a bull pine tree on the e:a~t
bank -of the rh"er, -at a place where they
sad the- dogs -"Wuldbe-&,to. send a. dee



THl

SMALL HOPE HEL.
i

IMErEß RESCUERS \

TO KEEP UP HUm

fOR n HIlRS

Underground 
Workmen Are

Breathing 500 Ft. Through
Gas Zone.

S,UPPLIES ARE SENT DOWN

Pitiful Scenes at Mouth of Shaft
Where Wome'n Watch for

Loved Ones.

. MARTIN REESE,

Who Led Rescue Party Down Shaft No.
aiid Was Overcon

(Contlniied From Page One.)
"'~lle go\"ci'nment reSGue ca,r with vol-

unteer workers from tli-6 Yictor-Ameri-
(-an COllpan:(:s camp at Delag11a and
r,'Onl the Colorado Fuel 8: Iron com-
pany's camp at Starl~\"l11e and plÎmcro
_:¡iames ttiat spell disaster themselves
_arrived at Le.yden at 7 :10 last night.
It had beeii brOUght fioni Trinidad,
having start£-,l at 8:30 o'(:lod~ in the
morning. A prcliIrÜnary descent was
immediatelY made. TIie air was ter-
rible, The fan. which had been started
ut 2:30 o'cloel~ in the afternoon. grad-
ua lly" d0ared out of the air in shaft r-o. I
1. ;\. li-eìmeted party d8s;::endeÙ into the \
",haft at 10:45. It found ten dca.1i 'l
mt les witiÜii- a shoi~t o'istanCe of the
Shl\.lt. A first brattice was esta1)1ished. .1
_Men -"iUiout heimets enten~d the mine
aii'). the slow work of forcing the foul ¡
ail' bacl~ liy bratticiiig ti-eg:al1. .h" tele- ¡

Phi)ne. coinmuniGatio.n was .est.a. blished \were ,aiso. the. i.'esi,iratioii anù other
bv tli(' sig-nal corps of.tlie tirst nation- madnnes us",ri )n rescue worl~.
al gllard. The wo.rkers in the mine Davi(son. Thomas- Pete'" Stan¡:er f.nt!
co-ÙYers~'-d in this wa.)' witlt the surfaCe .James Gilci-st. t1Hl latter two worlwls
tlll'OLlgho\lt Uie long night. at Leyden. nwil8 the first dB 

scent intn

, ." ,_ Pi-,',f"Sf-"l' lloberts in the res- t ~i.r-shaft No, 1 since Vlcdncsday night,. __.,_.... +1-..£i 'l-,,\....;'.t~(., ~(11"...;" i....,..J~~



~¡;arlY noW ¡iushing through tiie
ious wor!Üngs aTC: W. H. Adamson, with life.
er Stal1~;;cl, D. H. Reese of the Vlc- The engine .rooin of. No; 1 shaft wai:
".\l1cric::ui company a.nd T. W. .. d 1 h t ..?ninJure a~l' t. e, c 'ge )was lo~.'ere('icednle of the govornrnent roscue into the minc. The ,cxploi-:rs 10uiicl
\\-. They .can ìvork in helmets two that the air;,va,~" gobel, that a gre¡i,l
11"S, hut have an underground staM quantity of .smoke choked the work_'
n flit' reiilenishing helmets with lngs and that thct"e "Was no. evidence,gen. I. that fire had traveled to-'vurcl shafl

Lnliehnetcd .il-t"n u.t "fork. No.1. A.fter a sliort .'tay ttiP. party r~~
¡dhe unhclineted men doing the brat- turned to. th'C ~urtace 'where the news

\~'Ol'l. are: ITred Gesler, \V¡lliam W8.S received Joyf'nltj", The hopes or
,,( rand .c\¡-chie Gilcrest, the mineni wei-c at once ni.ised and
lh,' inLs'ling inen are supposed to be help wa,s volunteered -troll1 aii present.
,\ \f,l ¡tS fo110\"3: Two men in room This was at 9:30 Q'elock find pu;para-
ul the Ser~ond Southwest entry, ::l,(-OO tions wei'c made at once fOi' 11 trip of'
'L f¡'um :ilia,~t No.1; two men in ".fwo the helmet men through the south
Fin; SoulhV\'cst, 2,800 feüt from tho \vorkiiigs iii search of the min-tel-s who

aft: f¡'-e 111eTi in B eut of Pour South~. were caught in there- at 8;1;: o'clock
SL elltl"y, ;:,,800 feet fnJIn the shaft. ¡\'Vednesday night.
'.1 orl\~ driver, Vdiii may be anywhere I ~i\rrangenienls -we1'8 made with St.

if,; s"Ùilic,:n w'orkings. '- _.. --. lÌüHIUÜY':;-'hÓ8¡Jítal-WÌl(;C'cby any men
atttuipt. ,,¡,as TIiadc at rescue work I who were found alive might he rushed
thr: r('s'~ue car arrived yesterda~...there on the special tramway car,

8-: Dalrymple, state coal mine: in-i which had boen sen.t out to Leyden at
~Jl-. cLlid hisassIstant, F', N. Obcr- 3 o'(~lock in the afternoon.
" arrlVUt t" .rly in the morning and During the aHernoon telepllOne

'¡,_cllarge ,.f. the mir:e. At '3:~:lO ö'clockI Commun¡cation had .been r.o-establish-
'l'ymple h~(~ ,a rabbit lowered on the ed and the head officlals oJ' the com-
-:'" into shaft No. 1. It was lowered I p~iiy in the offices at t.lie Gas &: Elcc-
-?en feet ueiow the surface and al~ tnc company were kept informed of
cd t': remain tli~rte.en minutes. 

I the progr,c'ss of the rescue work.
en hoisted to the ail' it was found I1fen '\Vol"k In FJ
be unconscious. Dalrymple forbid _ . re.
cntru.llce of anyone into the mine I At 10:4;) .the second party went be-
'i' tlnit. low,. est.ablished the telephone com-
¡,vI tlic fire broken out last night I\ I municatlOns and brattìt..d off the

\ 0 I I IHive "aught 100 ViO kers, for workings The fi' e grew wor"'e as
'¡-'ll,iSdi" n¡ght iS tl1nbcring night, and thi'y prohlcssed
, " 'J.' ¡ one HI the weeli: upon ,vl:ich a I It '\'\ LS 81;) o'clock when firfl \\8'; dis-
IJI!:e ,,111ft of men IS woikeH, There COvered'l1 the enguie room of shaft ~'o.

'oul fourteen in the !nine and foui 2 by G_ :\f Hal(' the (l.iy b,irn man At
out.) I 8 o'ciock. just prevJOus to the dlseo-.cLV,

."... ~',' ,-;'S(:a¡i'eo

STATE COAL .MINl
caugii' the timbo:, almbstîrcstan'
thf! wuy the pai-ty píckcd up Art.ll'
toii.
Alm'Jst immediate Iv tlif'

was toi'ced to go dOV.-ll
althoug-h flameg' were



~NYER. COLORA__DO. I"RIDA Y. DECE::lBER i6.

r FOR TEN MEN,
MRS. FRANK CISKATTE, HER FOUR CEILDREN, AND (IN THE CIRCLE) HER HUSBAND "\

ie.

INSPECTOR JAME DALR YMPLE AND HI ASSISTANT, F. N. OBERDING.
F. A. PE

Purchaing Agent of

IY. On \ '~va.d the steel door' sepa.ra.ting 1:1e tv,-o i was swaUo'\ved ln one great gulp of
ir V\'al- shafts. BefQ-t'e they reached it the mer.. fire. The -rlauies licked up the boiler

began to crawl on their hands and knees_ room and then climbed the high tipple.
,arty Doubtless they would all have p€rished like -Some living monster. They "\"Yound

=0. 1, had. not Anderson displa~red a. rema-rk-i fantasticallY ìn and out through the
.-~ç;ue_1 a-t:1¥, -''.ìt?Llit~ a:l~? ~it:. ..;;; -l~:.~g!~ ~1~~~~ f:ramê"tvor-k, until it, too, tottered and

.._..~.._ ._ ~'-,"' ......",..t ""rtt-h the

l:eaV'Y fans "'~hich (
long. In addition to
the surface the hoísi
generators and two
at shaft Ko~ 2 have f.-

,MIIIii:P i~ KlI '\



, o.o,-_u .', ';'~'-'¡U,~ ,"liU J5~n 1SutJer. who hail 

I "'''"c _ .,"ILL:, .~v. ;~. ;1'l.arHn 'Iteese'i

erûay tiie sil~nce t!:at I 'been wiring on the south side of the R12.tyit boss, led the way. and.!hu!:
hung L .,all over Leyden was ~is~ ¡ south main entl'y from shaft No. ~, had ~~,ilii:.m Andp;~son, Joe Boc:lIni an~
turlied ii-t 1nto1'v81S by a low ruiiiuliug entered the ellg-inc room and changed 

I "- anDier, assistant plt bas", folio
Bnd a tremble would be felt in the their clothes p,eparatory to going to the F'iiid Air Good at Bottom.
glf'llnd. It was the shaft \valls of ~o. surface and taking the car for Denver.i Tile men 

sank Qut of sight on tn2 cavinr~' in and completing the devas. ~liîs fact lead:; ~0i-e. to believe that the and UpCH1 arriVìIl.g at tlle- bottom
tation in that sectiun of the mine, The f:re :nl!'ht ha~c ori?"i;iatcd from a. short slnft found the air go-od,. They fo
timbers ('r- the shaft, burned aivay, no I c~rr.uit. defective Wlring and a l'g-hted the connecting entr' between tl-

.. ci¡;;ir thrown away bv one of t.he men I 'long-ci' l!e!d the loose - walls intad, Hale entered Hie e;iglne room at 8:tl;: shafts, reaching ttJö fire in shaft
li~,on the surfaee $100,00,0 damage l~as o'docl( and saw nothing unusuaL. "'en¡ For nearly an hour tney remained

beeii dolle, In t.he worl'C;ligS this fig-i minutes lalm' h'. siiw sinoke is.'Hiing friim trying to extnlgulsh uie fire. TIlE
ure niay he exceeded. "hei'c th,: t.all the engi:ie room, his attention haVing¡ meeting with some Success, wh
tipple, the boiler liouso ~nd engine been attr.aet8d to it Dj-.- F'.rank Otonihai, a. gl3Jrîng error of the reversed fa
1iouscstood, blai,kciied hmhers and, mule draceI', and went thel'e, He found place, Instantly shaft Kü. ~ w¡
gTay ashes CO\"~r the ground. Tiic i the ìnterior nn fin', Cailmg Peter Stang- vcrled into an intake and shan
s'~v,~n tall and biae. kened SIl01'Ce stacks i icr, _ii!i."istant !)It boss, he com.. il Ullicatccif be ,('ame tlie exhaust for tiie air.

of th~ boiler house, like t.he pip.s of ¡ tt;" iiews to him,.. , throug-h thc mine: The draught
a g-rote!öquf) and g-igantic pipe organ, I rhc ya.!"ty l:urncd"from the ini~ie a~ the versed arir~ the smoke an,d ~ii;eo~,
stletch their fingers triwa.rd the sl~v flame~, drawn to\~'ard shaf~ 1\0, ,~ by poured b-aek upon the r€,,('uc p:l!
In desolation. - i th,-' pxiiau::t qlf're ';"'''''lJt up L;c sliatt undi a,1 speed they retraced their ¡

There W~¡S a singular 8_nd decqHivc
quiet hanging- OVCI' the to\\'n yestt'dcty
ÜrO\lpS or tHen and women stood abo'.!
the little red frame houses cOl1\'ersí:ig
In lvl\ tones, It WdS the cai'm whi(~¡'
coin~s ui)on a people when a great cli~
astô:. hilS occurred--an oppres"ive ani
inend.'-iig calm, The appearance of SliPJ"
iff Heat.er and Coroner ,lohlJ Da\-idson
of Jefferson county added to t.hr~ fee!i:~;
o,f Gppres"ion,

ltef;('uc Car Arrh:ei; at 7:10.
'fl'e govprninenr- inine rescue ('81-,

eqiiipPed by th~ t.iiitcd States Bnrca"
of ?1inr;:;, which made its initial ap-
pearance at Delagua, arrived at Ley-
den fi'om Trinidad at ,:10 o'dock liu;,
night. IL brought besides the regnbi
g-ov(;lnment crew, yolunte!;r workers
frorn the Victor-American rescue crew
and the Colorado i"uel & Iron company
rescue car.

pI'Ofe$SOI' J, C. l":oberts of the Eniterl i
Statè'.') But.can of ;.nnes was in charge.
"\Vitl1 him were his a$sistants, T, \''.
'rwe~dale and Thoinas Harve.i', a hero
Of !lit' Starkvile (l¡saster,

G C. Davidson, George Smith and
.lack Ladoscy came from the C, F. &
T. cai' and ,J. \V Thomas, D, H. Rees.:'
Rnd H. C. Davies from the '/ictor-
,\meric,-tii rescue car,
The piut:!. brought six Oxygen hel-

mets; (;acli weighing ;:0 POUnds, anr
capabl-e ùf sustaining life in a gas-
laden inine for two hours, In the Cä.r
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~sist.. \. ~ei:r aiong I.O!" ut'C .i~n ~ .J'~'-l .1...... ._~-- ~ -- ,-
Zder, aged to jerk the b ell rope, calling for ~L-d''':t-Ù. "'. ~~u__ ,," Ii~ _I, . "'
?ete, I ald. The men st.ug¡ ~led th(";igh "t shan urning of the boller house. L~yden I
'd. I )\0. 1. E. T. ::100, ~e and John Sardak- was s:iddenly .left in darkness, for th" i

\ owski were found working in a room off electrical power was generated there. - Drops i-pon Cage ai, cage an east entTY into the main south etltry The flames burned the buildings to ?\ear Fre.
_ f t' \' -of sli3.ft No. 1. T~'1ey were placed upon the ground. leaving the site covered) ne the cage which w~' lowered by ¡:he en- with charred timber, a smoking des-
.iowed gineer. Pit Boss ~:"aurie, Ja!!es and I ;ilaHon that greeted the eye forlornlY GD.EELEY. Colo-
e_ two, Archie Gilcrest and others came to the in the gray of the morning. Graves, weig:ier at tli
",0. z, ,I ~ of tlie first /es(;uc party and hi:d to The buildings at shaf~ l"o. J, 390' near Frede.rick. fell
beloW, eNry some of .t,1e ~,nen !ro_m. the mine. feet distant, are uninjured. The total; from the t:pple toda
y were I Pete,r Stangier then trieo. a second i 5urtace 10" f .' - '"vhen he Si.ruck the
en the I descent. but hatl descend"d onl:\- a . _ . - s. . rom the buIldings de-; Coroner T_ G, ~racv
n took I short distance ion the cage when he il s_tio,ed IS. estimated at ~ioo,ooo_ ;;YB- ; gation and "11 inti~'
tS con- _ signalled "hoi st." The engineer !lam Ferns, of the Ferris & Conaway! Tl b d' ~ b
_ No'1 \ brought him to the surface and he \ Fire Insurance agencv, wac; '"t '.\ie' 1e 0 Y was lO?g
. . " . . _ ".. i G~av"s was a widr,
cour"';n" said the air \\,i5 too bad for an~., man mine yesterday. Tl\" firi- has $6;) 000' d" ~ '
was-'re"'1 to live in it. insurance on these buiÌdingsT' h" . Han t'inis aileci:ntdur'i i . . ~ e ormDl ViVO a1
:5 fumes Abandon Attempts to Desc.end. ioss n, the _ workings of the mine,' is slll"ivPl' -In" 'i Üau'
ty ,Yith. ,-' . iowever will pi-obablv x eed ..1 ," _. .' ,. -"l /'i-ttempts to descend inl- the mine. ' ' J e. C 11at on ; ing h01H"~ for him' -,teps to- I . the surface. Sliaft Xo 2 may b ì ~ ' Gwere then sU~Jpended until morning. tiç-al~y destroyed for ~ine use; prac- 1 bran, _an a daughter

I I, The surfacil workings occupied thE" y the Junction.'attention of all available men. Ati +. ... · t . . ~. . $.'. · · ~....... · · · -+..~+--"'''~
the first sou nd of fire, while the first I t
reseue part~.' was in the mine, those i t
on the surfs. ce had attempted to drown \ ..
the fire b;r means - of a mine hose l
turned in":) shaft No.2. The water l. ' +

, had no e!.fect, By the time the res- ..
: cue pai-tr had returned, the fire had I.
'mounted into all the buildings. The l
, flames i'oared audiblY as they rushed i :
I, upward in billows. It was a weird I t
i arod 50:nbre sig-ht, ,Mingied with th, e I.,dense coal smoke from the mine the +i bla'ie was a dull red. The light was \ t
'. thro".n o':er the surrounding country :
1. for nlil"S, . bringing farmer_'" of t~e I ..I. regi..n to their doors and windows in I..

I amazement. The engine house of ... sha-~t ::0_ 2 caught like tinder and .,. ' .,, ' ti~ Iti:
11-
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Fourth Fire in Year
Brings Dead to 220

COIÜ1'3.1o coal nilDe ,U..Rl!te1'il
,.hich ha,-e occurl'ed ihis year::

r:. F. & I. mine at Prnicro, Janu-
"'1': :U-,t¡ kine'l,

(. I'. & r. mine at Starkville, Oe-
toI)e- ~--6 kmed.

Yì, ...r-,\ ineriean. 1nine, Delagua,

:,cn'~ ,her 8-19 killed.
1,,,'ll('D Coal co., at Leyden, Dt:-

CeI'L".r 14-10 supposed to be dead.
'1;:\s.1 Dumber of ,-ictinis. if none

i!l rt..~tled at Leydell, b ~::().
')'h' ,nine iD,'cstigating commis-

Idoll a',pointed by G09vernor John F.
stiaÌ"ob. to investigate coal mines
"",pe('vh' aiid devhle mean!' of 'Pro"-
teet; he lh'c!o of miners, ".ill in-

thiii dislHlte1' also.
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eUe in the engine room," said Dal~ with cement so that it could not. e3-
rymple. "I will ,iave to make an In~ ca.pe. The place Is nowhere near t.ie
vesUga.tiun to determine this. The shaft." .
fire originated there from all that can BILl, TO CHA~(iE CIVIL. SERVici,;.
be learned. The men in the mine may A bill will be presented to the next
e~cape if they have gone from the
south workings to the north. It is legislature asking a change in the ex~
a slim chance. If thcy are in the south istlng civil s'Õ!"viee laws to permit or
workings yet tilf")' are probably dead. tempor'ary appointments by the cÎYil
There has been no evidence that ga.i senrico commission when examinaU.on~,
was in the mine, and no expiosions." cannot be hcid immediately, providin'~
F. A. Perry, purcliiasln~ agent and Governor Shafroth gives his consent t~

treasurer of tlie Lcyccn Ccnd company, h a U II . V I'I k -
said. sue con. . enry an "' eeo . presi~
"If. the l:i"n kecn tlv~it. heads and dent of the commission, asked the ..~on~

travel toward tl¡e "north they should isent of the governor yesterday. Ii is
nianag;e to K0ep alive untli help C8.0 said a movement has been commencedreach them. to have a law passed aholishing the
"1 don't knoW just what slarted the commission.

E,,-aus- I.T'Pl'rl")~
iocricl...

Dec. i;J,-\V, C.
8 Evans coal mine
down the shaft

,y and was killed
cage.
madc an investi,.

~st may be I1cld.
f-t here.
wer, 45 ~'ears old,
.¡\'aT at Fredelick.

Came!), Colo. He
;-hler. Pearl, lü~cp~

SOil, .Toe, a.t Coi-
, Hattie, at Grand

t
t..

ER LAST EVENING, ;:,WJW1Nl. Rl';:C"UE l'AK.iY AS TiiE't WERE Ei'iTERING LEYDEN MINE. l t--....-+--.......--..+....~++.......--.. t . l . . . ....~+-+
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PRISONERS IN MINE
Screams of Woman at Mouth

Of Pit Lost in Fire's Roar
Wife of One of Ten Entombed, Twice Pre-

vented from Leaping Into Holocaust, Goes
Back Home to Four Children.

The curlou:". \yho hucried to Leyden
to see fOi' themselYcs .what, feature~
characterized a mi::tl disasler, were
disappointed il thej" exp~cterl to i;e
women te;ii-ng their hair and sobbin!"
upon the ,;treets. But tÌle trage.dy was
there, a-~\-;-'nii,.'le3s. behind clo:ied
doors, .vlic:re hereiix.ed cli1ldren huddlfld
alüund the ,oi('es of sorne wild-cyM
wonlari, WllCS8 iillsb",.nd was among the
missing.

The f:irr;Î:¡ci struck by the blow d'.d
not ap¡.'f:ar lGnong the cro\vds of ~uri-
DUS aft,:!" tll,) first ne.':;: or U:,~ disaster.

Tlien, inuf't'ù, t!icy liail rushBd out into
the iih;-lii '\-¡i('r.'~ the tow,,\, of fir~
painted U;¡, ~k)-, ¡inil '\vcpt 8nrl ('Tied
aloud, aiL"l'liat:ely.

:\11'8 Ci~i:atl;e, wife of one or the tlm.
berm~n raug-lit iii the ii~i!l(', frantic
with gTi'2f, tried t,) l-:ap into tlie Ji')lc-
caust: tba~~ issued from tlie :~10t1t!i uf
Rj'aft 7\0, ~ about JO O'clOf~k \\'ednp.s-
day nigh' ' Heady hands c;:"ught her
dress ai:iJ drew her hack, while she.
shrieked with tho fury or ct mania'~ and
tried to tear herself from Ui'~ir grasp,
'Yhcn she found that she cn,ild not end
hei' life, she thought of 1i-2~' four chil-
dren in tho tiin- red cottage v,-Jiich ~he
lia,d quitted at 'UlC cr:i- of fire; she col-
lapsed in Lì1'0 hand" of the rescuers,
rnoanIng and InerL ~o that she had to
be. carried b:H~k liOll\f', Early in the
dawn yesterday .she arose once niOrc,
just as the sky w¡:s turning whIte in
the east. She had not rcmo\'CÙ her
r;otheS',

Slipping alan?, unolitl'usiyc!y g,ie was
makIng her W;1)- to\\-ard the blackened
,,nel de-,'astated air -shaft, probiibly for
l- second atte.mpt 1.0 .loin her nusbaiid,
when one of the watche.rs at shaft No,
I :.av.' j¡e!' na~s, l-re r..~n attci' her ai'd
~he :iJJowt'é hersell to be lead hack to
1,,"1' ¡- 01(-"8 --'it )"-.,, 1- ~..,

\va!tlng dumbly iri thei,' stolid foreig,i
way for the men to start the rescue work,
(11' wct'p!iig oceasionally when the quiet
became tno oPriresslvc, No attempt ",-;Ji:
lU;:rle to rea(;li !Ì1ocie i;~ the mines after
tile firAt party rctui'ned to the surface,
In the morning Uiose whose relath-es
''.ere In the mIne returned to theIr
homes, nor did the 'iúmen venture forLi
,'tgain, Ea,',i one of the ten desolated
hOmes contained a band of women,. all
\'aitlng PCl,U,:ntly with the wife and
mother, and attempting to reaSSure her.

Frank Ciskatte. thl' timlierman e:;-
cape(! death at l'rîmei'o only to f~,1l 3.t
LeYden, On the) e-i;e of tlie se(~oTId PrI~
rnero Cl¡',1lS1('i Ciskatt\", carrying' 1i1.s di:i-
neI' Vail 0; b111e g-ran¡t-eware, started
fOr the Prlmei'o mine. He met a neigliboi'
Ul his gatr- and :.topped to chat, Tea
nlliiutes latf'r he liun'ied fOl'-ivard toward
tli" mine entra.iii'(', bllt befut,c Île reached
the black p,n-talci ¡¡ie eXb)loslon whici¡
hurled ;:everity~fjvù into eternity had oc-
CUlTed, :'frs, Clcikatte has four childrei:,
the oldest 7 YBiirs and Hie voungest an8-inontli-old babY '
_'Rother or T'lV;; iii Pit Set'inuo;ly 111.
'~liß relaitivÐs of the two JoIerrlek

brother:;, who were working together iii
thB mine, CO!lgregated last iilght at the
Jioiu(' of the mother, 458(; 'Nolff street.
~rrs, 1Ierr;ck is in a scriolls conditiou
and may die as th(' n,sult of the loss,
while tlle falhei', \'''', H. :llel'í.ck, who
OWllS a f¡)-lni at "\l'apahoÐ crossirig-,
where the boys ¡¡,'ed \vhi1e minIng', Wan-
dered In a distraught manner about the
stl'ets of Lo'yden y")stcrday, a pitifui
sight to bellO¡d, He was accoll¡Jani,-li
by the youngest 01' the Mprrick brothers,
l-larry, a lad of about 1.) veal'S, At:;
O'ClOck the party, in-cltiding ¡VIi's. Lul1î;i
1iIUTick, huggIng her l,ahy closely to
h('l' bosow_ al1r! weeping on tiie stre-et
rar b0an'l('(j 11"" Lf'vr1,.., ,':ir f,.... i'..,,,,,,,..
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" V.L A.~lig hard to S,
I

rEN CUT OFF BY

THE FLAMES MA Y

YET BE RESCUED

Trained-Government Crew at Leyden. Pene-

trates Tunnel Some Distance From

Bottom of Shaft.

Re,ort Fire Stil Burning at Bottom but IIr Comparatively eltar

-Relatives and Workers Awaif Anxiously at Entrance for

News-Oxygen Helmets Used to Advantage -New System

of Ventiation Wil Be Installed at Once in Hallways.

. The men confined ¡n the mine are:

John Augustine, 55, night foreman; marrIed.

Lester Jones, 25, driver; widower -with two children.

Frank Cskatt, 40, timDerman: married, four children,

George SupanChis, 40, timber-man: married,

Frank Merrick, 25, machine runner,

Louis MerriCk, machine runner.

Ell Devey, 35, miner; married.

Frank Gotira, 26, miner; single.

NIcholas Mirkslch, 30. miner; single.

Louis Zuber, 28, mi'er; sir.gle,

~ Hope Is entertained for the rescue of ten miners, who were en. ~.
'" trapped In the Leyden coal mine, 14 miles northwest of Denver, when 0

~ No, 2 shaft was destroyed by fire, Wednesday night, as exclusiveiy reo '"

0% ported In The RepublIcan. The first rescue party which ~ntered .the 01

o mine late last night hopes to reach the entrapped men this morning. '"

" It is believed that the men will ,be found ~!Ive. 0
Working under the direction of the government rescue crew, which '"

~ reached Leyden at 7:10 o'clock last night, the first rescue party pene, ~'

~ trated to the bottom of No, 1 shaft late last night. ib

o Conditions found in the mine indicate that the miners will be fOund 0

~ alive. The air Is comparatlve!y clear at the bottOm of the shaft and as "".:

* the rescuers are equipped with oxygen helmets they have thus far ex" '

0. perlenced 110 great danger and are sending very encouraging roii - . ,:

~--th.~,.;i~rfG~G by ;~1¿ûns of a tdephol'k-ccniK".Ufi;Ci:1:it;,n wii¡c.h. has 't;(;ç~-'~:

o tablished with 'the shaft ootto",;700 feet below the surface, oS
o At midnight, when a reSCUe crew returned to if'e surface after two i'

o hours -under ground, they reported that the fire was still burning near 0$

o the bottom of the burned shaft. The men succeeded In penetrating 300 '"

'" feet from the NO.1 shaft. 00

~ 0 0 0000 ~00 % 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 000~' 0 00 0 00 0 ~ ~

MINE FOREMAN SAYS CHANCES

BRIGHT TO SAVE ALL OF MEN
"The chances are bright for bringing

up the men alive,"

This was the statement made at 10

o'clock last night by the mine foreman,

W. M, Lowry, following reports from the

first explorIng party of four men who,
wearing oxygen helmets, ,vent to the bot.

tom of the X Q, 1 sli aft, 700 feH deep, at

& o'c1al:k, and reported that the aii' for

100 feet was Yer)! goad, They saw con-

siderable smoke. The indications are that

the rescuers wil not be able to reachth€l

The L'nited States mine rescue car left
Trintdad at 9:30 yesterday morning and

arrive dat í:l0 last night. The car was
in charge of J. C, Roberts and l1is crew

of assistams. With the car came three

helmet men of th e C. F. & r. and four
from the 'ï('tor American mine near
TrInidad.

After t'l'O gangs of res(Lers had bi'i'n
fitted v;.ith helmets aiid given 15 min-
utes insllI.¡ction in their use the first

rescue crew of four men in Charge of

p, Stangier, boss timberma,n, was sent

to the bottom of the shaft. Before their

descent a code of signals was arranged

and the men gii'en instructions tha t the?
carried with them a telephone instru- must not stay helow more than 15 min-

ment, which is to be fL'Ced at the shaft. t Th d d d t 0 æ:
' u es, e car eseen e a ~ :v.l :po m,bottom to establish communication with! and thr. men returned to the surface at

the surface. As the rescuers penetrate 9:40, rntH midnight a crOwd of 2')0 min-

1nto the mine telephone lines wil be ex- ers remained near the mouth of thetended. shaft.
Three telephones wil be established ,r. C. Robe"rts, in charge of the govern- i

with a. helmet man at each instrument. ment rescue crew, is in full charge of
At 11 o'clock last night the first tele. the rescue work. The work is lie¡ng

phone message was received from the proceeded with as rapidly as possible,
bottom of the shaft, saying that the pros- every step in the rescue work, however,

pect- was encouraging. being carefully prepared before it js
As soon as the helmet men have been taken.

able to penetrate several hundred feet,! From the favorable reports received

the miners wil be sent dOwn to arrange. from the rescue crew the anxious watch

a new system of yentilation by building ers at the shaft mouth felt hope reviVe.

brattices. III this way air wil be forced ¡ The general opinion is that the confined:

in~o the Workings and will be kept e\'en I i:n took the right direction away from!

w,th th, pro.,"" Of th, "'CO",. r""n"O .a P"" Fi... I

entrapped men before mornjng.

At 10 p. m. the first rescue gang wen t

down, equiPPed to stay two hours. They



.".'" ...."",_,.. ö"L n~- aiiil got ofC at \V('lfl street to remain
ststance. She seemed then to be da;;t;Cl fOr the night.
and unconscious of her acts. ..-\ pathetic and ¡,onical incid('nt waq

Aged Wife AInong: ~iO(lriH'T'S. l"~\~aiød in the story .of .\'1ói. Georg!)
There were other scenes no less h2.1'- :,\lp;wcl;ct. Only a few \ye8ks ago SUl)-

rowing during the night, w11íle tlle fir(' 8'F:\ict, d,'drling that the lii~ of a minp'
raged. The sight of the flam-es St~enierl ,,\-;.1'; tuo \ia?ardotls. gaVl' up his oc~\lpa-
to rouse a killing fear in thA brl"as!'1 of t!OIi of mint'!" at Cr:1tr;I! City, a~'aui~'c,1
thOSe ,"'ho had relatives among- the V~n :'. f;'nn at YO:ik\lli'" ..ro:;"ing-. nortÌl\,"c.~;~
lost. They crowded close to' the pit. ()d U"iin'r. anù took \\-orl~ i~i tile Lc:.--
the ,'.romen screaming frequently, but I d~!1 ('oat nÜn('" until SLI,'li \Ime a'l li'~
their screams were- hardly morC! audible i C,,\;IÜ S:iX(' a little mone;: ~jnli ;;ta:'t i
than tn.e chirrupings of birds in a I' sp-rin.!; plo\':ing. ire wai' de"til1eil 11('\'C:'
storm, because of' the roar from the to ¡_~110W his new ctiosen yocation.
fire. The 65-year-old wife of John i Ell Devey, who It't a v,,.ife and clii:d,
Augustine, the night _foreman, was in went throllg'h four year,; of lal'0r h
almost the same condition as Mrs. 

11, the l'ennsylvania coal 11,incs !IVitllOut
Ciskatte. an acelùeiit, and had to eom'" to Col~.
as :Mrs. CiskattE".Slle also ri:she.d toward i rado before witne~sing' a mine disa:õtel.
the bla~e ,and might liaye made it Îwt' '111en It was as a prindpal. Lestf'~'
funeral pyre had she not been seized and ¡ J-ane.,;. a young- American nii!ier. can'lè
led back to her liou.'!e. Some of. the I f:'üm Longmont to tile T.Æyden mine ,)!ii::
WOmen /tnd chi.dren stood ;;"boutaH night i tlll'Be mont1iói ago.

, ___,.~.~~___,_ec_"~'__~-c~~--_

FIRE STARTED IN ENG/N"E
ROOM, SAYS DALRYMPLE

I State Ins,oeclor Thinks Cigarette or Lighted
Match May Have Been Origin.

State Coal Mine Inspector James Dal-
rymple and F. A. Perry, purchasing
agent and treamurer of the i,eyden
company, were unable to give an ex-

I. planation ot the fire."It may have been caused by some

fire. The room in whicn the file
started is the eng;hie lDom, and thclc
are no coal vi.rot'kings near it. 'rhe fir,)
which was burning for about ~~ yea\'
was cut off. There is always a Út~h
fire in lignite rnines, liut \ve had that.
portIon of tho 'mlne in which it haci,,, _~ ""__'~~ ",.. ,-d'f' ,.,.¡¡ ",,,,,1,,,1 ""
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H~PE nF SAVING fEN

MfN IN lHDfN MINt

IS ALMOST GIVEN UP

Their Sale Chance Was to
Dash for the Fifth West

Partition.

THE 48 HOURS THEY COULD LIVE THERE

WITH BARRICADED DOORS NEARL Y GONE.

Suspense of Hundreds Around the Roped-In

Shaft Verges on the Unbearable as Signal
to th6l Rgscuers Is Withheld.

(By HARRISON W. PHILLIPS.)
Ag the hom' of noon approached today the suspense of t.he hun-

dreds of ,vatchers just outside the roped-off Shaft :\0. 1 of the I1ÜY-

den mine became alinost unbearable, ror that ,vas the hour fixed by
Prof. .J. C. Hohel'ts of the government mine rei:cue car, and James
DaIr:ymple, state mine ;nspector, who are direeting the work.' of
rescue, i\:heii an attempt ynmld be made .topenetrate into the, south-
,vest workings and hriuQ" ont the ten men who are believed by a few
optimists to be li,ring, shut in a chamber containing enough air_to
support life fort:r-eight hours.

Those who profess this belief, are. sadly few in number. The
majority or experienced miners- and those conversant ,vith mine cori~

ditions realize that the chances agains;tthe men being alive are/,Qo
many. In order to sáve lhemElelve~;,:at:!dåli.tlie'Y iniist,' int.he,'f-irsf;place,
bave retained presence of mind sufficient-to d'R:31i 'at on'ceto the fifth
,vest parting and, dose th,c,steel-.doors, atcit.herend of the chamber
there, 0utting off the sHioh:e and deadly, gases. OccasionaU,y,hutiio.t

often, men brought sU(l,Jciily Ia,cc to. face with a mine horror. grop-
ing around in darlÙ18Rs ot the blackestqo,notbecomc pahic:.slticY
~..__-- ~,,_l_~ -i,',~:~ T__"~_ -1" ",..~,-f-','.-



West Working. I
---- (lly ",Y.- H. COLLIER.) ehiltlt'r:n of thf~ 8ntombNl inir.E'rs were

SUSPENSE UNBEAf\ABLE I r,:~~¡~::Y~\~,~i;i ~~~y~u~:~c:-;t;:~~ecr\~~~c(~i\~~e~l~ ~~I~"l~i\~;;i ltÌ:JC~:~1(~~:~~:~~~'(1 i~~~~~e:he~~H~v~~id

i the settlement cnj". he comforts of life, not remain alone in theli" tlme o'f tribu-Prof_ R.()I.'..er'iS Refnscs to C'J d Tbeir h01TlCci are H 0,' t:,i: sur:"e type, Jation._. ut:l1 I the mail". bunch of hon"c;;b8'n¡: located at 
"l¡.anin 

gre8.t troub18." solld tIrE I

R Ie) t- U t-j D I a di"tanc(' at 18"''' t\cl!' _ cn~'tpi of,' l):e '0\', \y;re of Eli_ Df'vey, O;-P or trß I- escue' - aries n 1 an- v~l'tlrns. "but then I hu\ f' oniy one
n1i1p .. om ti~e 1'1.111 51',,' \ Loris\rle,,L)¡!" rhilcl. SOlTe o~' ,thf) ot:iei ,,¡omeri lia\e

gcr Is Over. i nu'~ib"" 11\(' r 1e ('it\ ~r.(i wlw i,'B eie(-i niany ('1iì1~:i'en,"
LTll cD, '0 UH:ii 'I() GODr! \"a¿;e" ct C l\Ji's.. D.f'\'èV carried' b. .., i i bi' to '.' J' '~1,' I . :'e ~.J'I)cl~ dc " ,',' ,t. ea.UdtU )8 e ini '\;11''( ~~~:',l:~, i 11~, a! rn,~, SLc was w111t:e as a sheet, but I

1 'ê-jng: will _ .' . .1 still SI1e renicmbered "the otlicr~ ", A "¡;slior a: CO,ii 6~;, è-in:'r::g-2 Tile "~rîous "TOllpc; that _., bJ d I
¡¡¡~ of lh~ ~.d!' thcÜ i'tlwa:,-:; n' ~;,:':s IT(' 'i -:'0:lt ~,; :1 Üay, cin('. '::Hè ('heei, lnndecì b i i rt ,- h, .. assem e_,'", 'lF1'11'i-" ;";r.Gl' fl)i' tl-e two wèelçs :l OU" S 1:1 nou"e .No. 1 all day Thursday,v;Jrk ¡'i a coal ,',iine (l!,oac:'c'i' ,," D ~ril()'L, ¡ ,~:~:¡icig -l;;~t.'~J2.~:'-(l"LY \~"ils $fl'5: Xearl.v all I were ~',r floni. cheei:ful, but o(~casionally

LcsÜ,!' Jon"", ';5 ye2r,,, ¡¡!,l, q \'\:1.' a I 'He EngiiO'h-s!i?aldr.g p'èopie--lri2h. Scot- ar~r Dnii~ated dIS1;I1SSI:Jn would take p,lace.

driver in th(~ mine. is e:-:p0i "d 1,1 \.ie t:,,:: A!"81'jr:.:is and G;ènllD.!lS r)\'€c1LJllli-¡ ,-peakIO?; or the "nelmet men" one of
f01j"-,d tirst. He: was \-',01':"-:' _ ;'p:ti:ri' th(' I t ,,~!' i~ '1 'it' a ;rOTIO'!'0 \ Ot the mli,eTS declared that some years aKa
¡,luft lllan anv of the O.n ill "C" - I i "',)~;~~ Jr~_ .~~ ~la~il~\~'k"T ~;:L; h~ ;l~,(~r~;;~~~e~/~h~r:e~~,~i~~cts for forty-

Dab," tiie ni:i!c la, \"~." ".'l~" "" \S ,.!,,-' ';'_'(1_ '.\n a1.' 'L~ 5u\. If ;:p "-lèC;" I ~ight hours in tliat mine." he said.

time of the o:xplosion ;-r~d l'C leas lief1n r.l'-~l t,'ê ìiP' C:L~ ,'r:ll ')','"r "You didn't do it," said one of his'11ear-
fo;.nd deäd ;"i, Uw f'iitr,u~c',' t() t: e ~V:iilec;. wl~~-:n l~is aii' in ring" :'n,1 go to ers. ';Intbe first place, the helmets
which ;il(: ¡¡bcut ))(' fCi.~t from ~ ',", ,'kift. ;:\('e,) al;3\¡~. He' ca~: s',,,v ;'lw,n- ii' hi: i-yei:oh sixty pounds, and in tho second

It i~ presiimed that JO!1t:e. \;YOW:'lg of doesn't ",rant to wort: and not:Ü!1l' !s placf' they 'Wel'e iri\'(~nted only recentlY."
the fire, cut the t.ni-cc:; i1i:,t. ¡wid "Old thoT¡g-ht of it. He can ,.:nmc back tJlf1 iiext "Well, T did it, anyhow," declared the
Hnl)" to t\\8 (;'1i' an(l t1~~t n:e :-~iii.. maòe day a!',d g-ct 1)',I"y, boaster.
hi;: way to the stB.\il('''. J,~n8,;ìlr,:)ba1Jly In the Ht:U,-' h01~ses i:i t\18 settlement ar'~ "ì1~L'ii, t¡ ey'll glyC you a cliance to do \
t'ctre:11erl, but it is tl1l' ()Vm~o~p n:' tile "appy tÓ::"11i1eó', ;lOn'~ ~arilii~g- brecul. 8.H'l ,t cig8¡n as 50011 as Oie n8lmets get here,"
initlfJ ()fri(~iaH he could ,'."t (l8ve gone r:1'"crfii! c!'.i:(L', n Go",¡ !ica!t:-i ~ind good 'lclS tne ren!\
far. '.;i~l ':1, ,"_ ':~d '1,"':-:" ilac" th0!"B occur !ò~~LOO"" t LO"ED BY
lìINER~ ll'ECDG:'iZ'R S'~D)¡H i.c"")'" T".' F:cL',c:ans anJ 01'ìI"iCERS 1)l1 'Ttll'; (lP'JP\:"Y.
,',!ASTF:H :no;n I:\ nnBl~RT~. Aii",tl'l8xd i:Ìliè ""')" "V"".', "",,. of ìi Oed,'\ ,\C"" "'''"C.\ f'arlv_ Thur"day0" ;,-. CO" c.y, ,.,.y,," . . I

Frnf,,,,.nl" ,::\);)2.rt:3 i.~ \'.'o¡ldl\~.~ Jiii;;_'iiUv, W():'~~f~~~ :.¡;,'\..:i'.'::r'n ",.:,1.,,);,. c,\.¡.~, out t,ir _ hy ()¡"f~':E'n of the coi;ipariy for
H0 11elS not "t',ppcd :1 'Il'lHCO:it since '1 v''',Ji:_~ ,., ,\ ::il :irf' \,(~~~ d:'_:::~ed. The the.. of Uie saloon. This institution
!Tèidi¡~'.:~ U1C ,nine at 7:1') L\st ~,j:;iit. The r:¡f':-, ;\nll "rJY'; ,,_ __, . ¡-" eo,-(l""t' l"eccive" ll\'cii patronage, not oniy froni
rno¡ner,t hc arri\'.cd tl,p !'tet_li.:T w;ll-¡¡: 0:' .1.S \\',t' ;i: " ." 0" ."p ,I C rii, ,IS. but ,rom f,irnl"rs 01 the
iCsci¡r, ('onin~cnced :iir.l tliC' miii?,', d't C¡;V, T-ranl \nT,'L ~! '¡';:tO~il~\:~,::" ¡~: Ú~~ ~~;;~;t~i':~.'~~:~:'l~tr~..~i;.go-".at~!d'I~Ci'nb~I.' ~Sp,i-c(Oi_ort,,~

Leyden seenicù to reaU;õe tlw,r fL maC'tf'r Il'ot~() 01' e,,. '-,,'inmnY,;' ., -0 '- ~ ""'"..~
mind \md Üiken charç;c :111(1 theú' were TH_EES. GïL\~~ A'\TI stl'.1c1un; on the hilt opp(Os:te the board-
JlPCl:dï a hnndrcrl v;h(' ,ol,-iri!ef're.l for F!Al'\"f1j;RS c\Ug J:i!~~l~G. irç \~ouse and resÜinr,uit.
tho r'c"cuo ",ork. TrA, mOV8 wno; con"i(!ct'e¡i_ a ,\yise one
P. .St,u¡~ìcr. ÒJos~; t!m:12rnian, '\V,¡.~ tiie Three tli¡n~;:' are n'i~s¡r;:; L(~yÜpn-- :cül'.! no serious ol).iections were raised to

first to \'OluntÐf,r. Ep h:i;; n, 1:1,"~~P !ii,lli!Y, In'''::, 'I ltl i,nw footiiiil" it b_Y" P'p cIlStOn1lèl:S, Despondency had i. . ,i -- ". -e '.'ar,. o~ $Tr.,,'_ t ". - t il:nt 'w:'l'; 'r!f't\'i ¡n¡yieù c(' ('.')'.''-, i:,' ',~ __1" on Sî'-iC - ., c, ,- U :_'" i'1.o t-i,e ne:l:'.3 Of t ip miii" I
inirip nd i-cSCLc' ('(1I:~r,,d' ~ so sfii'ul,t"'n', yei- it woui.:'¡ appeal l'haL tlê:ò5 -, ,~~ ~n'""~,,.,,1 ',.-(1 ,i

~i~':f;;tj;~~ Ii I'st ¡nl'l'~'11 ~\:~::-"\", ;,~ i d;;~'; i~O~;~~ ~~~~e;r~~~D~':l'~\ì;~~n\':~'I::~;T\~O i~l (~ '-~~~~:~i ¡;e~~ ~~'~s hr;c~~::i ;~i. ~,~n~~,.; ~'C~;~ ~~f- ,:~~;ì~~ --~:-~~i~~'-l
f.¡':ift to rl\ed Li12 '~;;:,"lJ ¡'¡C ,'o\FI:tion:; wat.er for inigatioii p'.ilJOSe". and iin irri- 'i':'en heaiJ" wei:e want-
tlwt e'(ic;ted ,_it the hritV';-,-i. gai:ion ditch :'ll"iiw:; around the town ul. was the (lrst ,'lay in Leyden

Besi(lcs S'~ltlgier-, ni::; pc\l'l:. eo""\,,tcfJ would lw Df il'__\m'~'n~p ,vJ\liu;t:a~c, There SJ.l\Cf! ti~e mbs was opened.
f1f G_ C. Da,"idsOTl ol tl1(' C_ F, 8. i. rescue i" a g-o\:i(l se"ool Hnd :ì'.l' Hiin(','j are atl- F(1r in;tny Dours hefore the breaking out
('::r; J. 'iV. Thom,'s ()l ¡:,.' \'kl,"!" cai', Rnil l¡itio'-s t() eduu'cc' Il,.:-i\" chil(lr8:1 of t,~e fire ii: WCLS Ol)!'cl','e,j that tlc_e nlI11es
James GUd!!¡".. of Li':".i,.n. \':ì~,~ al;:i- 11;)(j T\ir ;,r.10:'s tl'l: V,ülfi'n ;'Uf W(e:,' in "i, nervous coC¡¡lition. Tiiey ;ip-
\'olui;V:ereÜ. Th(~ r,iz,r; ti "i (\;;t tlu' the t;,rnilies w~,,, c';pn,;o;oec1 more !w;JlP(l :_0 be H1.iplchensivc ui' dang-er and I
llllmcc;i abo\"~ ~rounl1 Co ',- ¡~l"rP('nt" iii de~Ü;" t: ~"i l)y \\lords, Tll-:-i"~"~'," ~c1l1 p,':'l()lr,~Iè(l !:beii- custOJn2.TY worl~ w;th rf'-~i.HC'i ",'l'n~ ,W.':CITl- intu ¡'I,.' ì"',:niiii~; niine :;ICL,;nc:" and rea:',
wini ir.strl\cUo:,:s tl!~i.t t,w-: ','C tn sta,,\ Tiw n\I~lcl.s belii'Te li,e animals l¡;id a
or:ly i'~'t8e:' i:in:i,-"Js ,_ ('s:,'cUy h,) ;;c ¡,,et ti:2;:' ::f~ s':c ',ly ,'l,er r.l:i; 1;~-8 iYf'mnni!:':I, ofdange!' ;-r.d some of tliem
tl¡irt,i-niiie ininut('s from T::" t' "': left "tarte,_;." j'Hllciï!;Pii 1;1';on a ,,¡mi!;i' sL;iÜJ or ::::fflirs
until Lhey l'~ii¡ipe¡¡1"I:,l to ¡lrl~:()US "\-tY'¡L\.~-; 'Y~TH SEl,.E:\ existing llrevloè'8 ';:0 oU,e~' disasters
\'\"t(:lP1"S f1t :h", 0.' (i\l;l;'1:. l)HH,DREC\ PI'Ti-,~lH,E Sl,~HrL in::L.L TEIUU.ER ,\'1'
cOXni'l'Iû;\§ BA.D, One ot' the T¡-iùsl of tliE' ~CPi1ro3... OFFICE SCEc"'lEH D!l~'Gi-;R.
S.~YS PROF. ROJ-¡:':R'l3. eident to t!;p i" a shdit of ),lr,-1

"H3¡l. bad, very bad," F"',':'(JssOi; GeorJ.;e Sup"n;èhi;;, \', i;,ì: hei' s\Òvell EU1e
Roberts aft'~'r g Sê2T ('il~\:llh'~l ,,'.o',\i:, 1~C\': ¡JIleS g-atii::rr'" ,,!;mIt 'kr ,;¡~;lts ",'eejìing
been 1n'1n- i:, the Dlfi('~' 0; t!'c' "Dii: bllently ac è" flr,tt'~n.' 0:' t:i,' ,rijne. Her
If th2 mell i,ct':t: gritt8" ,'j' 2 i;è;~ban¡l ''-,-,~'' ;n!)\",-:," 2,\lCI bei!1~~' atthe,''' in~\y h~ a cl'unce -, ti'e fai-Uie-iL 1\1;,y be ~è\Yed
('liane-c," Tiut tile ll',':' browl lcv8f11 Hie

~one of tì1e of:;('Ì0i.~ GC teni!;:e a~iW:;t 0e t~:t'~8 disasters i~l it"
i:neak üf U10 ('()G(~¡li"n,' tnw ii;.'lt. 1t òi€,,1-tj~~t~-a::gc thE' n;a"n~'l
party had founrl, Ilul: 1a:;1;- in wtiic'n t~123G ",CE:Cll of the ¡ninp,,, accept
up ìnforin,uiuH that Li1\~ HcciJelltS ?r:cl tilS (ÎpatJi3; but. as a
InipreSSi.H~s ("f the g-i)\"crl1, r:ln(~r said yesterday '\"i'ii Li-òi ó,cen many:
Profess,II' Iioberis ti' "Ti:ey an' hOè'ii st,): ". FnJm tl18 very
injunction given out b:-" H c~-a,:ile tlie~- ::re fam li;:_T' with the sigiits
find tail¡:ed !'reel.) o( ti,l' (""e :¡!i,;n:-- 1iCi~':,:...';._ .\';):1 .~et' :P:,' t:idi:',- ')1 8-
TIii.,; n,_');niiig' Statc :',i "-

ryinp~0 ancl i\nni~ F'.'I'-'" ar1-
peare;ì early at the ,,¡~ :~t C::".'-end mon~ ;'."'~CT, Tin;force of ,,_wl
when shaft No g-an~ ;")1',:' ;¡, \;c, that
L'lt'ans much tliey al¡ S'oC!i:(i:l t.J ,~~:nl,
that there was hope f,,\' ,~. '\Dfo;'Lcili~i-t.-"t.
below.

Gect:~ec. j\j(,';'nri"
t-urnc(' power i'o\Jse

~'cl

(~.1'wliIHll:\l 1""01" l~l1~P O:,('.ì

ü ti-c:,' fa,,__~

""\iid E'" a sure lhini-~'" sdid Di' Matt i
(:oot. "t:'at the buil t",rrkr that hangs i
::u'ounö the otfice k;18W tilUt: somethiig
Vias comirig off 'Ve(Íl1i,~d::::. Siie was in I

~;~:ii;¡;';h',:~~~~ J~';"";i~~,\d::~~i~,~:~;,,;i:~! \

('o,.idltiecl of t:1O dcg. S¡~:ò sniffed arou.nd I
t!',- ,;:;o.EL iiO'JO;C;;, a.!;ù !'a" Iic-:e And lh";r¡;
aoo¡!t ~îie WllO,e F'2.C¡; 3-iid ~i:id()ubledly 1\\,\" w0r,'ipd." 1

Foi: ths test 0:: t!ie condition of the air,
in tll(: rcnmiiiing shaft It ".'as necessary
10 seeiil8 some small aniiii-,,\i. s:r!i as a
tnoi1se, :1. gulnpa pjG', n eat VI' 'J. labbit
l,:~' ,niiier:, who t:hnist tè:ei,' !,ç::,1: 0Vê-r

tiw monti; or Oie shaft got WliilG üf v,us
and from cxpcnenre they were -\q~ii
2WarE' of tlie ,ianger at.Lending a desee-DC
But it \H,,, neci:ssul:í TO learn thô
"t,\'eng-Ui of the g'as; Ji8l'C(! tiie €xpe"i-
::1e:-ts.

Coal MinE' Inspector Dairymple who, in
ease of ::l.('ckicnt, 1.' required by !~).N to
'is,''li1l;C C'lU;'s"- ('.¡. ,1. n",''-('l"'- 10".'p1"'"''''('''

¡iecllCl' n.'"
tl;H1 "',i"- S:.''e ~~'_l'J'

fat1i t',:, a~, '1 S\', (,::"~e " c
tPll till: LdC'''

\'Tlwn a bl1: "l o~ ::2.me C~I:t18 out of'
shaft ="0 ~ü fil' in\nut2s hefore S
o'clock t:iÌs nl01'~in" foil,::\,.-iii",' 1- bi,;
c2.\'p.-ln of t1it" tliibr-i-i:i,'_; Unin¡; t1\f side::
of U;e sli¡t't. J. ,~dse hupe W,'iS n\;;s¡xì In
~'!-,", )" ,,'t3 ,_,,, tT", i'IR:;'Wl'\c,n~:"li.' y;,ii:i~l'.-

thr,,. brol!ie,._,

,:,1- UH';

t \ ; p ~ 1\ i i H' , ;1'0:;;:'-_



'.Wi: eci!¡~' i¡¡j~ ":Hi' (''';c. büi:t t::e ¡wre:~ke'l" l~'¿"~\.:'
¡t~) tlie m)!1(. 8. .:;j¡,r. julllfl'Yl to tiie cone Li~'L,,;-l in '-;c .¡~,~
thfll\ (;Oii reet ft'say fto¡n Ulf_T"~:~,j¡¡ fire fi:D"i !1H' 1'"in",(1 ,,,11:":,...., U" e:il~

, tIt '(' .,., f ., d rt~"'::':"'~'! :r,:l.~~.,o.:.':a~...i::..~ '~\t~O'.';:" t\~.ni, ~O.'.;Cl~I.~l~:~,I:t; ~!. ¡:._".,'~.'.,~l i,l;.,',..,

,,,:::'i!:t,~;a:':~:0r~'~:~;~~~:::::I~j:.;~~:l:¿;.~ e~~~n:;';d' ,;;;;;" . . ... .... ., ". '
riitions \\f,;:ch ù:"nl1g:ht ~l.bout the deat:i o. I'n-ií"essor Roi),"~.t"', TnS1JCI:LI':- Daic,"mpl(l

the mules (108', ;-üt lla's ex!,,r., and other ,'o;p8rt,', Iiow"','(',, '-L,~ci;l"Crl tli:lt
tl ,. ~onn('~'ed w,lfi c ( m,IL this incident ani0un:f.~rl to :nth!:i£:' "II.

'~~:o'.'.'t.lti~.~_: tC-'~:tc'Ci~:e¡~..,.,J::.':. ,.t. ;:"';_::-:..': (":r..cd.:,,I',.-0.':~.;è..OI...~_,i,;i¡~i;,.¡,I_ t ;~,~~._'.:,¡;.;_ \';.:~.~, . I, i- f ~" ~ ¡-. AV
'" .~~ "c:'~ ~ ~'L L' ~ ~ ,,' " ".~., "0 1 t~f~,);~~;,;I~¡~(r~;~~ut~l~~n~f~:I:;r_~i '.:~:~~tl~_¡¡i¡:~.~¡~::~~

ilC-'1rd thf"Lt tì~e mules :ud b2'c I';; ",\ 1 fro":! fu~l

;;Z:w)~,;:~:A~':,r¡~;:::~;"l,,:~::;J¡"'i:' ,,',: .,:1 I ~th;:~f:~;:d~:i.:;d:~"~:;:"¡;i;'~' :~~;, ;~o;;:;

not have e~,ç;a¡)p.d Lhe tU'i-ibL' "iyt:;~.~ I ~.~~l:.".'l~ll~~S,T'~."~.._,,_..,'~,;:~~,"\~~~,,~.',',,',.t~('l~'l ~i~~i;,~
of the inen wcr~' if: c, tl¡:iil '''''.'' t "
had no a~r ~)ipes, aiici ti'ey (;('"' ;¡r¡;y rni;~i i tree dJUL of __d ,l ._
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otherii wh-o bad maintained an all-night ¡
vlgtl in the hope of learntng definite i
new. S of the miners entrapped for nearly I.
sixty hours in the black depths ot the

rnne.
However, State Mine Insp~tor Dal-

i-ple, wllo had accompanied the rescue
purY. announced tha.t the bratt1ce work
had reached B. point In the second south-
east entry fifty feet from the steel door
leading into the maIn south entry from
the burning shaft, and tha.t the return. to
the surface 'Ws for the purpose of al-
towing- the men to rechar¡r their oxygen
helmete and for the ofricla.ls In charge
or the rescue work to decide upon a. plan
of aQtlan before proceeding into the entry-
way Uit leads to the se(tlon of the mlul.
Ln which it Is expected to find the Im-
prisoned miners.
IlAST' IN RESCU
WORK NO LONGER NECESSARY.

It WIU only a comparatively few teet I
beyond thli steel dOOr that the daRh by
the helmet men to the" fifth Aouthwest I
entry. where the ten miners ar believed'
to be entombed, Was expected to be made.
Tho tact that two full hour were spent
by the state mine Inspecor and officials

\ of the company in consulta.tion with Dr.
J. C. Roberts of the government rescue
car, who wa.s hurriedly roused from his

I bed led to the beItef that aU hope offinding the men alive had been aban-
doned, and for this reason the necessity
far speed in going ahea with the work
at reSCUe no longer existed. This view
ot the situation was dIscredited Liy Sta.te
Inspector Dalyryple. who statêd that

I the rescue pa.rty,. althoug it had not
opened the steel door in the sec-
ond southeast entry. had made their
way through crOsscuts to the rear
0'- the door and there found the
air in fa.trly. good condition and the tem-
perature of thl. ste~l door to be normaL.
He exlained further that it was deeed
adviable to extend the brattlce work'_""_ ..J... ~_;~ "n....h Ant.. l'r.... .,hQ.ft
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Remains of Five Men

to Be Brought Up
Before Night.

LITTLE RA Y OF HOPE

Canvas Tom From Old Braltice
Work by Men Fleeing-

for Safety.

At fifteen minutes past noon today
the crew of oxygen helmet rescue
workers, which was sent into J..eyden
mine at 9:30 this morning to make
another search for the bodies of Frank
and Louis Merrick, Nick Milsich,
Frank Goatria and Louis Zubker,
came to the sunace with the repott
that no bodies had been found.
, The men afforded a slight ray of
hnpe to anxiously waiting relatives of
the'missing men when they said they
had found at a point about 3,50 fee
frOm thr- hottom of thro tn~i-i sh;oft




